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Drops to 9 Below,  ̂
Here in Many Years

rature in Arlesia i that a cold mass from the Arctic 
Idcarees below zero | for reason did not drop down 
|ht, the lowest it has i throutfh the warmer, lighter air, 

number of years, but was carried southward until 
tie Weather Bureau above Artesia, when it settled down 

in a pillar and from here spread
UUu

The »  below reading of Thurs 
day morning came after three of 
the previous coldest days of the 
Winter here.

Whereas the mercury dropped 
only to 32 degrees on Sunday, the 

of a norther, which Southern Union Gas reading for
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- in charge of the 
pn Gas Company and 
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Jamar an unofficial 
rd the temperature 
ees below zero, 
iperature here came
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irj-— ,Petitions for $233,000 School Bond Election Arc to Be Circulated

, three inches of snow 
Tuesday morning 

Ifednesday afternoon.
.25 inch, making 

if  to date of 30 inch, 
inch on New Year’s 

Ikewite was the total 
lAnd that precipitation

Monday was 11 degrees. On Tues- Petitions will be circulated in It will take 30 new classrooms
Wednc^sda:Tino*rning w^^ Artesia next week calling for a I »o suffice for the number of pupils

I net 11 i*  ̂ $233,000 bond election for the Ar- im Artesia schools as of this month.
here ind m..rh .  iiH«r‘ i„  ?h tesia public schools. This does not take into account
tains, as hundreds of deer hurde"s ’*’•’ * amount was recently ap
discovered. proved by the state and is the max ” *** September, so even with the

The maximum temperatures in amount for which the dis
recorded here by the Artesia during January were 76 *•■'«* « * »  ^  bonded based on the - supply.

Inion Gas Company, degrees on Jan 23 and 27. present valuation. • At the conclusion of the first
12. The snow this week was about If the election is successful r i» r .o c  ^Haiiv
there was no pre an inch deep early Wednesday will mean that Artesia Khools can than

rded in January,, morning, when the snowfall let up alleviate most of the crowded con
'.somiwhat. However, there were ditions under which the svstem has the previous session.

, . The 328 figure means that 13
ernoon startinc about 3 o'clock it •"'"'®diate objectives are the classrooms alone are needed to
ern >on, starling aimut i  ociocx, it construction of 12 new classrooms i nrooerlv care for the increased
snowed hard and then it eased off. carver. S  attenJance ^ ^

new building at Loco HUli, and ad- supt. Tom J. Mayfield said 
dition of a manual training and 
band room at the Junior high.

This will eliminate many of the

I w i i a , .  ..u w ov i, there were ditions under which the system has 
9 degrees below zero | snow flurries throughout the day. been operating for years.

lay was the lowest 
1949, when the mer- 
to 5 degrees below 

Inters prior to that, it

.And for two hours Wednesday aft-

By 9 o'clock Wednesday night 
PS below zero on two | the sky was clear, with stars and 

ornings And several 
that it dropped to 7 

kw zero.
ne low for Artesia was 

1933. when through a 
■ther, the temperature 
vas 35 degrees below

kidest on that morning noon were that the

moon shining brightly, as the mer
cury started tu dive for the winter 
record low.

But the sky was overcast again inadequate, wornout war surplus 
early Thursday morning, with pos-! •“ '"racks building that have served 
sible promise of more moisture ! ***“  school rooms since the

Prospects late Thursday after-1
temperature, i '

Since Sept. 1, 1948. the board of 
education has opened 28 new class
rooms but this supplement has 
merely kept within hailing dis
tance of the constantly growing en
rollment. and supply is still lagging 
behind the demand.

The annual campaign of the Am 
erican Heart Association, staged 
annually through the nation during 
the calendar month of February 
will open in Artesia today with the

The office of the New Mexico 
Stale Kmployment Service, by . 
which Bixby is employed, will be 
headquarters for the campaign. 
The office is on the second floor

placing of plastic hearts for receiv- ol the Ward Building.
ing coins and currency in variou- 
places of business.

Announcement of the drive wa- 
made by John Simons. Jr., com 
mander of the American Legion 
post, local sponsor.

The local goal in the campaign 
to fight heart disease by research 
and public education is S15U0. 
Commander Simons said. Last year, 
the first in which a drive was con
ducted in .North Eddy County, only 
about $400 was realized. But the 
commander pointed out it ran only 
the last few days of February, as 
the organization in the state was 
slow in starting.

Or Charles H. Bundles has been

which rose to 20 during the day. 
would drop below zero again last 
night i

While the snow brought joy to 
youngsters and hopes of farmers 
and ranchers for much-needed 

at that time, accord-1 moisture in quantity, it created a 
dvocate filet, believed' 'Continued on nage six)

States, 
but 20 below at Roswell. 
fd Hope and in the oil 
norning. while no read- 

to the Canadian bord- 
flow as in Artesia.

lOTOURRI Dunev at Ilttpe 
Is to Wiial I p 
March o f Dimes

March of Dimes activities in 
North Fddy County will be com-

‘World Day of Prayer to Be Observ ed Feb. 9
“ World Day of Prayer” 'w ill be 

observed this year on Friday. Feb. 
9, in Artesia and throughout the 
nation, as well as in 91 other 
countries, according to Mrs. Charles 
E Currier, chairman of the com
mittee for the Artesia Council of 
Church Women, local sponsor.

As customary, the date of its ob-eiing Wednesday morn- 
steering committee for pined Saturday night with a H*nce servant wdU be 

shment of a new «^ " t >  j,n the school gymnasium at Hope, iof Lent.
|h part of present F.ddy i . . . . . .  » • , . ..
proposition was received' Artesia the campaign was j A special program under the 
lill to be considered by i completed Wednesday night with direction of Mrs. Bert Bidwell will 
Legislature be amended i the ' Mothers’ March on Polio.”  in | be given at 2 o’clock the afternoon

»mr the new subdivision | which a number of mothers trudged | of T^b. 9 at St. Paul's Episcopal
Ion County,”  instead of through snow and on icy sidewalks [Church.
Eounty,” as it appears in taking up donations. { The church will be open from
$1 draft, in honor of th e ' "
The Carlsbad Daily Cur

of the steering com 
the proposition has 

under advisement, ‘out

However, one phase of the cam- 8 o'clock in the morning to 6 
paign will continue here a few o'clock in the afternoon for those
days, with the sale of photographs 
taken at the Artesia March of 
Dimes dance Friday of last week 
by “ Lucky” Boulden. which are 

sideration for Mr Sitton, | being sold for 50 cents each, with 
[done the most of all all proceeds going to the campaign 

promote the division.”  [fund.
— i—  I Orders for the candid flash shots

I.S no actual contest for | may be placed at Williams Fumi- 
pg of the new county, but: ture Company, 401 West Main

been mentioned in this ,̂ **"**̂ * u i. » .u » j
at several times, as dif-1 An accurate check of the funds
Kg'.>tions have been made. raised will not be available for
Js quite certain there will , “ 'e ra l days, a.s all of the counter 
feh  contest. But p e o p l e c o n t a in e r s  have "Ot as yet

been collected, and on Thursday 
all groups taking part in the 

".Mothers' March on Polio" had not

like to express them 
iL> been and are happy to 

kir thoughts. .
In . s Bal Spencer with his r e t r ie d  to F r ^  Cole treasurer. 
ir.- “ Petroleum County." In addition there will be the pro 
Id  at all. for, as he says, f''® '" ^t Hope hat

of the name of the com •’ •Jib'
hen would have some sig Cole said this week that with the 

money expected yet to be turned

• nk, he points out. Artesia. in from the various sources, it is
County. New Mexico, anticipated this year's campaign 

înt to in turn the irrigated bring in as much money as 
the oil industry, and the
Enchantment or the Sun 

kte

We have a letter from a 
s'um. whose full name we 
f'.ave, for that is the vay 
■d her name. Perhaps the 
had the full name, but 

td it aside when we filed 
ler for our next column 
(stint.

rate, she makes a good 
on too:
11 make a suggestion on a 
k  the new county—“ Y’ucca 
f —in honor of our state 

agree with Mrs.

raised about $3600.
The treasurer said it is not too 

late to mail chacks in to him at 
the First .National Bank.

to keep it away from in- 
and politics.”

— !-■

taacra l Scrrircs 
For Mrs, H (hhIs 
Will lie Today

Funeral services for .Mrs. Laura 
Ann Woods, 84. who died al 6:45 
o'clock Wednesday morning, will 
be conducted by Rev. C. A. Clark 
at 2:30 o’clock this afternoon In 

Jack Paulin Chapel. Burial will be in

A.A.U.W. Sponsors 
Vote Gettinj; for 
School Election

A campaign to get out the 
vote for the biennial Artesia 
school election Tuesday, Feb. 
6. it being headed by the local 
chapter of the American Asso
ciation of University Women

The committee in charge of 
the campaign, the status of 
women committee, is composed 
of Mrs. E. N. Bigler, chairman, 
and .Mrs. I. L. Spratt. Mrs. 
Fred Jacobs is chapter chair
man.

Mrs. Bigler pointed out that 
one does not have to be a 
property owner or taxpayer in 
order to vote at the school 
election, but need only be a 
qualified and registered elec
tor.

Four candidates have reg
istered for the election of two 
members of the Board of Ed
ucation (or terms of six years.

Mrs. Bigler said all four arc 
well-qualified and capable can
didates, but stressed that as 
Americans all qualified to vote 
should cast their ballots.

As part of the campaign, the 
A.A.U.W. chapter will furnish 
transportation to the polls on 
Feb. 6. She stressed that no 
high pressure will be exerted 
by association members on 
those taken to and from the 
polls. For transportation, she 
said, phone 11^0 may be 
called.

BILL GOES IHIO HOPPER Launched Jodav in vorth Lddv
The bill to create a new county out of the north- ] 

ern part of Eddy County went into the hop|)er of the 
State Lejji.slature Thursday.

It was pre.sented by Senator Joe M. Marques of 
Guadalupe County, the Senate majority whip.

The bill immediately v\as referred to the county 
lines and boundry committee.

It describes the propo.sed new county as beinjf 
bounded on the north and west by Chaves County, on 
the east by Lea County, and on the south by a line 
running from the Chaves County line east on the 
townshij) line lietween Townships 20 and 21 south to 
the range line betw een Ranges 26 and 27 east, thence 
north one township to the township line between 
Tow nships 19 and South, thence east to the Lea 
County line.

Artesia is designated as the county seat and the 
county name proposed is Artesia County.

As defined in the bill, the proposed county will campaign chauman by
embrace 45 townships, somewhat less than half of the'*'®'"'"*"**" Simonŝ
o n t i 'r o  r a . l . ,  chairman »aid the campaign \orth Eddy County with the feel-
entire 101 ntorj of piei»ent Lady County, which COn-ifQi- raising funds wUl include the mg that growing public awareness
tu in s  11() t o w n s h ip s .  |Use of the plastic hearts, as well of the heart disease problem will

The nronosed cnnntv w i l l  have w it h in  i t «  l im i t s ! * *  ‘ *** urS '"* ol citizens through ,nsure greater response than everi i i e  pioposea COUni> will nave \Minin its limits methods to send in checks, to their appeal.
the Artesia, Hope, Lakewoofi, Dayton, Atoka and These should be mailed to Heart, The funds raised in this Febru
Loco Hills communities and that part of the Cotton-:'*''* ary campaign will help medical
wood communitv w ith in  th p  nvp^pn t p n n n tv  Bundles said appeals will be scientists se«k the unknown causes

I r  . w u n in  tn e  p i e s e n i  COUnt>. physicians m of high blood pressure, hardening
The line dividing the north and south parts of o\er radio station, of the arteries and rheumatic fever.

Eddy rount.v i-un.s somewhat north o f the Potash Cor- T if 't  “ .S . 'L S o ru 'b : '
poration ot America minesrte and south of the new commander Simons has named lieve we are on the verge of great 
Southwest Potash Corporation property and shaft'tite •'rank Bixby to be m charge of the new developments in the heart 
w h p fP  nM Pi-utinn< fn  ci'nU tsh./ft plastic heart counter com collec- disease field. Strong support byeit Ojieidtions to sink a shaft have started. distribution our community can truly bring new

The proposed new county will have approximate- Dave Button and a  L Bert were hope for the hearts of our citi-
ly $18.6^6,720 in assessed tax valuation, as compared P®»| ‘̂_y.iha.rmen. zens/' ___
with the refjuired 14 million dollars in assessed tax 
valuation to make it a first-class countv at its incep
tion.

It is not known how soon the bill will go before 
the Senate for action. However, if it carries there, it 
will be sent to the Hou.se of Representatives for con
sideration. Then, if it passes, it will go to Gov. Ed 
Mechem for consideration. i

The week of Feb 11 will be 
•'.American Heart V\'eek, " which 
will be M) designated by proclama
tion ol .Mayor Oren ( Roberta 
During that week a special effort 
will be made to collect fund* for 
the campaign.

Nationally the week u set to m- 
clude Valentine's Day, with its 
heart designation.

'.New Hope for Hearts.” is the 
keynote for the 1951 heart fund 
campaign, it was announced by Dr. 
Bundles.

"The spirit of hope for new vic
tories against heart disease, ex
pressed in our 1951 heart fund slo
gan. Inspires all of the volunteers 
we have enlisted. Dr Bundles said.
They are ready and willing to 

conduct a successful campaign in

men.

Woodbine Cemetery,
Mrs. Woods had lived in Artesia 

for 30 years, coming here in 1921 
lave disagreed with a num-ifrom Purcell, Okla. 
lidiotorials which have ap-1 She was the mother of M*'*- 3 f r . S .  T h r c l k e l u ,  
|in The Carlsbad Daily Cur-1 George Spurgeon and Mrs. Sam m t t e
m  lately, chiefly on the ; Williams, both of Artesia. \ f l t > S l d e n t  H a l f
: that there is in them an ; survivors are four grandchildren | t  w\ J
krent which we interpret | and seven great-grandchildren C . e n t l i r y ,  I s  U € a f l  

that newspaper is] Mrs. A\oods was born March 6, 
per cent sold on the idea 1866. in Indiana. Her maiden 

|w county and that in some I name was I.aura Ann Harvey. She 
Jack Sitton, editor, docs ! Thomas C. Woods in 1887 
quite eye to eye with us '® Purcell, Okla., the family mov-

natter. ing to .\rtesia in 1921.
rtheless, we got a big kick She was a member of the Quaker

Church.

New .Money Order 
Window Hours Are 
Announced By Truett

New hours for the money order 
window at the Artesia post office 
were announced this week by Post
master Jess Truett.

The window will be open from 
9 to 5 o’clock each day Monday 
through Friday and from 9 o’clock 
to noon on Saturday. '

-------..  ---------------- Heretofore the window was open
Williamsburg Hot Springs [ from 8 to 5:30 o’clock each day cx- 

at Springs Williamiburg, andjeept Saturday, when it was closed 
" “ kc the Post Office de- at noon, 

tnt go crazy.”  | Postal regulations call for money
— 1—   ̂ ] order windows to be operating only

pourae, wa diaagree 'with i eight hours a day, it 'waa ex-

tand agreed thoroughly with 
jughl in a recent Current- 
editorial, captioned, “ Ain’t 
Truth (Or Consequences)?”

think it is wonderful that 
nsburg, N. M., is no longer 
nsburg, but is now Hot 
S- N. M. Hot Springs, you 
"all, is no longer Hot Springs, 
Truth or Consequences.
: logical and desirable thing 
'e think, would be for Truth 
Mvqucnces to change its 

"'''liamsburg. That would !

^Continuad oa f ) I plained.

who wish to go for private prayer 
or meditation.

Special prayer services are be
ing plannk) lor school children, 
with Mrs. William M. Siegenthaler 
in charge.

A  chain of prayer will be made 
by millions of people worshipping 
in all parts of the world and pray
ing in 60 different languages. Mrs.
Currier said.

Following the sun, it will be 
started in the F iji Islands at dawn 
and continue westward from the 
ports of Singapore and Shanghai 
into isolated villages of China and 
Pakistan, from the African jungles i 
to the Arctic wilderness. j_____

“ World Day of Prayer” is inter- A n n f t  M o r W  D o H l l
denominational, interracial, and in- i t  L f u i t i i
ternational in scope, the I s  A r t e s i a  D , A , R ,
chairman said, adding that offer
ings are to be divided between C i t i z e i l ^
missionary work at home and
abroad to bring the ^op les  of this Anna .Marie Dunn, daughter of 
country and the world at Isrgc uj- j,f,d Mrs. Calvin Dunn, has 
to a greater communion with selected from among senior
other through supplying iBeir Artesia High School as the
spiritual, educational, and recrea- locaj candidate for “ good citizen” 
tional needs. in the annual campaign sponsored

Last year, she said, a quarter by the Daughters of the American 
million dollars was collected and Revolution.
used in this work. Selection of Miss Dunn w a:^ade

Mrs Currier said all church, by the faculty of the high school, 
fiaternal, youth, charitable, civic, after members of the senior class 
and social groups are invited to had named three candidates. The 
join with the Council of Church others were Jonel Tinson and 
Women to make the day a com- .Marian Vandeventer. 
munitywide, as well as a world- Miss Dunn is now scheduled to 
wide symbol of fellowship. | present herself on Feb. 17 in the

The annual event is sponsored “ * * * "  ®̂  **'*', ^  Thonia.s. Eddy 
by women’s devotional groups *'*’ ®®‘  superintendent, and
throughout the world and in the ‘ " h * ' '
United States by the United C o u n - i" * '"  which will then be graded 

cil of Church Women, ; didates for the honor of being se-

Mexico,”
The girl selected in the state 

will receive a $100 U.S. Savings 
Bond.

This year, the National Society 
of the Daughters of the American 
Revolution is again endeavoring 
to encourage thoughtful considera- 

Rites for Mrs. Margaret Threl- tion of American citizenship in 
keld, 87, a resident of Artesia for high schools, but instead of a 

.  h .,( who d,.d 0 . . ' ^ ' ^ ” ' J a
7 oclock Wednesday night in her|^||,^pp jj giving a $100 bond in 
home, 115 West Richardson, will .each state.
be said at 1 o’clock this afternoon In selecting the three candidates 
in the First Methodist Church, of ^®r ^ote by the faculty high 
which the deceased was a member *'hool seniors were instructed to 

Rev. R L. Willingham, pastor, '«"»*der_|<nirjuallit^s:
will conduct the service. Burial*

.\sses}«or to Help 
Render Taxes 
Here Feb. 19-21

Junior Red Cross 

First-Aid Cimrse 

Completed Ry 19

I Two School Board Members to Be Fleeted Tuesday
.Nineteen high school studenU, | '  {

who completed the Junior Red | '*'''® ""^mhers of the .\rtesia
Cross first-aid course, have re-1 °* •̂ ‘•“ 'aDon s ill be named
ceived cards from the St Louis | * ‘  biennial |
area office of the American Red f® '"'*® ," "eek.
Cross. Four candidates have registered.:

R. H. (Dick) Westaway. 
Eddy County assessor, was in 
Artesia Tuesday, making ar
rangements for his annual vu- 
it here for the convenience of 
taxpayers, so they may render 
their taxes.

He announced he will be at 
the city hall from Monday. 
Feb. 19, through Saturday, 
Feb. 24 during customary o f
fice hours.

.\ssessor Weslawiy asked 
that taxpayers who rendered 
taxes a year ago bring with 
them the yellow duplicate 
sheets they received, which 
will make it more convenient

They were Gary Akins, Larry •’ * '® ‘**’ ‘ "'^'""bent. ] for both him and the tax

Beadle, Dalton Boyd. Carl Bow 
man, .Norman Coor, Eva Do Baun. 
Roena Dc Baun. Dulcy Garcia, 
Loren Gelwick, Sammy Golden. 
Kenneth Hyman. Roberta Jurney, 

[Dorothy Letcher, Jewel Man.sell, 
Riley Smith, Marcelene Standard.

-Mrs. C. P. Bunch. Robert D. (Bob) I 
Bourland and Harvey E. Yates.

.\rtcsia school District No. 16. 
which covers considerably more 
territory than the city of .Artesia, 
ha.s been divided into two sub- 
districts for the purpose of the

Barbar Stowe, Jimmy Thorpe, and i election.
Linton Woodside.  ̂ .Mrs. Landis B. Feather, secre-

Instruction was given by Coach ; tary" of the board, whose term will
Reese Smith as part of the first 
semester work in safety and first 
aid.

expire, announced the Pecos River 
will be the dividing line.

Electors living west of the Pecos —

payers.
.And he requested that those 

who have purchased real prop
erty the last year bring with 
them the legal descriptions, so 
they may be properly entered.

A penalty is imposed on 
those who do not contact the 
assessor and render taxes, so 
it is advisable for all to re
member the dates. Feb 19-24. 
and the place, the city hall in 
.Artesia.

Coach Smith’s clois will now take arc to vote in the basement of the / I f f# *
driver education uCler F. L. Green [ city hall in Artesia and those east *  * i t
for the second half of the school | of the river are to cast their bal-1 V  x i g t t i s i l t u  I I  
year, while the first-somester | lots at the Boy Scout hut at Loco - * '

Is I nder RV/vdriver education class will 
safety and first aid.

take

(Continued on Page Six)

will be in Woodbine Cemetery.
Mrs. Threlkeld, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jones Alexander, was 
born in lyCavenworth, Kan., Oct. 
4, 1863. Her maiden name was Mar
garet Alexander.

She was the widow of George T. 
Threlkeld. The couple lived in Al-

MRS. CLARENCE CONNOR 
BREAKS LEG IN  FALL 

Mrs. Clarence Connor of 1011 
West Grand Avenue while collect
ing (or the March of Dimes in the 
“ Mothers' March on Polio”  Wed
nesday evening slipped in the snow 

buquerque one year before moving while approaching a house in her 
to Artesia in 1907. They were the block and broke her right leg in 
parenU of four children, onfe of two places, and shattered the bone 
whom, a son. George, la liring. in two places.
His home is In Roswell. She is in Artesia General Hos-

A  granddaughter la Wanda Mit- piUl and was resting very well 
cheli of Chicago. Thursday. Just as soon as the

Arrangements were by Paulin iweather clean she will be taken 
Funeral Home. ' I to a bone speeialist in El Paso.

Rotary Rasehall 

Ticket Comm it tee 

Mionbers \(imed
J. D. Smith, Landis B. Feather, 

and Fred Jacobs were appointed 
Tuesda.v noon at the weekly Ro
tary Club luncheon by Charlie 
Bullock, president, to represent 
the club in arrangements for the 
selling of season tickets and box 
seats for the home games next 
summer of Artesia’s new profes
sional baseball club, the Drillers.

Stubby Greer, manager of the 
Drillers, speaking briefly at the 
club meeting, said representatives 
of the four Artesia men's service 
clubs are to have charge of the 
.sale of .season tickets and box seats 
and that each club will rreieve a 
percentage of the sales price to be 
u.sed for any club project or pur 
pose selected.

Greer said the club repre.senta- 
tives arc to meet with him and 
Fred Brainard, city councilman, at 
the Veteran.s Memorial Building 
at 7 o'clock Wednesday evening of 
next week to discuss plans for the 
advance season ticket sale.

The club manager invited all 
others interested to attend the 
meeting.

W. F. Hinde. local manager for 
the Mountain States Telephone k  
Telegraph Company, showed a 
sound film. “ Echoes in War and 
Peace.”  which followed the de
velopment and use of sonar and 
radar, both in wartime and for use 
in peacetime pursuits.

Hills.
The polls will be open from 9 , 

o’clock in the forenoon to 6 o’clock ’ .Artesia's growing demand for 
in the evening. , more telephones was being ea.sed

It is not necessary that a person ; this week as a seven-man construc- 
be a property owner or taxpayer in lion crew from Portales continued
order to vote. However, he must 
be a qualified and registered citi
zen.

its work of extending lines mak
ing telephones possible in sections 

! of the city where telephone .ser

'Tattletale' to Be Presented By [Junior (.lass
.A high school student comedy, 

played by high school students. 
IS “ Tattletale." three-act play to 
be staged by the junior class of 
Arte.sia High School at 7 o’clock 
on Wednesday night. Feb. 14 and 
again at the same hour on Thurs
day night. Feb. 15. in the high 
school auditorium.

The play has a big cast. 11 boys 
and nine girls. Story' is about Patty 
Blaine. a girl who writes a roman- 

[tic novel and then by error sends 
' her diary to the publisher.

The Blame living room is the 
: locale of the entire play, the acts 
timed as 8 o'clock on Thursday 

; night. 4 o'clock Friday afternoon 
! and 9'30 o'clock Saturday morning.

Rehearsals for the junior class 
! stage production began Jan. 19. E.
1 C Blomberg is director.
' Proceeds of the play go Into the 
; class treasury and will be used to 
finance the junior-senior banquet

Furniture used in ‘Tattletal*’’
; was supplied by Boyd Barnett Fur
niture Company. Author of “Tat
tletale " is Ann Coulter Martens. 
The play was obtained from Dra- 

I matic Publishing Company.
Players and their roles:

! Jimmy Kiddy, Tod Jennings; 
Gary Blair. Mr Blaine: Patsy Cob
ble, Mrs. Blaine: Marijo Storm,

' Ida May: David Chamas, Artie; 
Raydean Owen.s. Paul Cummings; 
■Albert Bach. Walt Kennedy.

Robert Blair, Mr. Nixon: Nell 
Denton, Mrs. Nixon; Charlotte 
Johnson, .Miss Wiggam; Jo Ann 
Taylor. Louella; .Alice Martin, 
Monica; Franklin Mc.Anally, Bar- 

(Continued on page six)

Besides Mrs. f'eather and Jac-1 vice long sought, is to be made 
obs. present members of the Board , available.
of Education are Artie McAnally, 
president; J. L. Briscoe, vice presi
dent and Lloyd Simon.

The work will also include fur 
tiler remodeling of Mountain States 
Telephone & Telegraph, 212 West j Main, where more switchboards

Police Handle 

19 Complaints 
Durinn January

.Artesia police handled 49 com-! Is Movinjf Today

Thatt ing o f Pijws 
Starts Tint Fires 
Here Th a rsday

The cold wave Indirectly caused j are to be installed, according to | two fires. 15 minutes apart. Thurs-
I Bill Hinde, manager

Current rebuilding job of the 
construction crew began three 

(Continued on pagt six)

plaints during January, in addi
tion to 48 traffic violations.

Parking meter violations (or the 
month dropped to 1466 from the 
December all-time record of 1553.

The monthly report from the
Police Department was led by 30,  ̂ ... j ^
cases of intoxication, two less than >’•*'•*• .'he "op '*  h"*
the 28 in both November and De
cember.

Others reported (or January

To Stcphenville
Leaving this morning for Ste- 

phenvillc. Texas, where they will 
make their home, are Mr and Mrs. 
Otto Wood and family.

Residents of Artesia the last

Disorderly conduct, 6; suspicion or 
investigation, 5; forgery. 4; aggra
vated assault, 2; a.ssault and bat
tery and sex offense, 1 each; mis
cellaneous, 3.

Speeding was the top traffic of
fense, with 11 cases reported.

day, in each case of which an at
tempt was being made to thaw out 
frozen pipes.

The more .serious fire was at the 
Jack Shaw residence. 1105 West 
Main Street about 11:30 o’clock 
Thursday morning, in which quite 
a bit of insulation under the roof 
was burned or water damaged. 
Some wiring also was damaged.

Shaw was trying to thaw out 
some pipes with a hand dryer and 
in some manner the insulation be
came ignited.

Damage was roughly estimated 
by Fire Chief Albert Richards atbecome well known throughout the 

community through their interest j $500. 
in community activities. Just 15 minutes prior to the

Mr. and Mrs. Wood have three alarm from the Shaw residencs.
children. Gerald. Janice, and Bar
ry. Barry is s freshmsn st Eastern 
New Mexico University in Portales. 
Janirc. a junior in high .school, is 
an active member of the Pep Club 
and Coke-ettes. social club. Gerald.

Eight persons were cited fo r ! who attends junior high school, will 
non-observance of traffic lights be remembered for his outstanding
and signs, while eight were given 
tickets for reckless driving.

Other traffic (fffenses: Illlegal 
parking. 4: driving while intoxicat
ed, 3; improper brakes or lights, 2; 
miscellaneous, 14.

progress on the Hornet basketball 
squad.

Wood has accepted a position 
with the Extension Service of the 
Texas A. k  M. College. They plan 
to buy a home in StcpbenviUc.

firemen were called *o the Allen 
Oil Company service station at .501 
North First Street, where a small 
(ire was started while attempting 
to thaw a drain with gasoline. Fire 
damage was slight.

Firemen were called at 6:35 
o'clock Wednesday evening to 
Eighth and Church, where a small 
boy had started a bonfire in the 
house with a magazine or catalog, 
which be touched a match to.

The boy was blistered worse than 
the house, which had little damaga.

h s ■
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Ciass at Park 
Starts Annual 
Mfttrazhw Sale

*Teen Talk
By Betty Montgomery

Mttre Ctmunnnity Work Sit^jested 

Ry Scout at Association Ranqnct

Follow Ike leader
Why do you dlway:i ah on the left 

I For the seventh ronaeoative hand aide of the theater' Why do 
year ,a Park School clasa has start you always have refreshments at 
ed its annual mataaine selling a certain time in a certain place? 

'campaign The project began Jan. why do you wear bright plaid 
,31, will end Feb IS. I skirts when plain ones look better

The class is the 38 pupil sixth | on you'
I grade group taught by 
Thompson.

Miss Fid llamill 
Makes Official 
RainlHUv Visit

Sitcial Calendar Doi*cas Class Is 
Kntertained Tuesday 
At Hejfwer Home

Legion and At.
To Have Joint 
Fry Monday N iJFriday, Feb. t

P K O. Chapter “ J.”  meeting at i o j  .
home of Mrs W. t,eslle Martin.. Members of the Dorca.s Sunday The American Lej^l 
2 30 p m School Class of the First Baptist ilury are to h s « »  ̂ '

Y A of First Presbyterian ' t ’hureh were entertained Tuesday Monday n i^ i at ih,
Church, meeting and square dance, home of Mrs C. T  Ill^etmgs of Ihe ^ '

. 5 Hegwer, with Mrs Perry Casey The fish fry
to the Artesia chapter Monday eve-. Tm encan  l,egion and Auxiliary, and Mrs. A K Sudderth as co- o’clock with prepsr,' 
ning at a meeting at the Masonic | joint covered dish supper, with hostesses.............................  ̂ piece de resistance

Miss Fid Hamlli. grand district 
instructor Of the Order of Rainbow 
for Girls, made her official visM' hall 7 4,1 p m

“ We would like to do more com- ■ as,sisl troop leaders It was pointed j

Ralph' The answer to those questions Temple. f »h  a» the main dish. Veteran. Me T h ^  *15or“ ^ s -
could very easily be - habit." but preceding the meeting, a cover-1 morial Building, 6 30 p m.; sep «  pmned on them dishes bb|

Pupils r w iv e  points on the basis more often the answer is-becsuse siippei was enjoyed by ' arate meetings 8 p m The f e t i n g  was opened with
munilv work such a>helDina at iuut that each phase of sc>outing ] “ f ^“ fh $1 worth of subscriptions everyone else does" Of course., ,^,nbvrs and guests P ie^ n tw ere ] Uirl Scout leaders' Club. , ‘ "*L "Vudd!^th“  Mrs' ' “ !'*** ’
the hospital" said \ltha Crouch ‘ '•*^*'"‘1* leadership and sold and these points make them j there is no need to be stubborn, ec 57 Hainbow Girls. 15 visitors and,,ng with Evert Blomberg giving P « > "  Kr‘,.n»hi !h . Hevo- 1*. .

adult help in troops and on the eligible for premiums | centric or queer and reluse to aoUj^o quests. Mrs. Dorothy l.ucuas. I dramatic instructions. Central schools
Senior Girl Scout of Artesia. on ^ , ^ d  »«>>• in k in g  high in sales, the , »  others do, but then, you don t| ^„,her advisor of the Order of School music room 7 p m  -------
the program Monday evening at Precetling the quu. .Scouts Caro , ^i^t three days, receives a football; always have to be like everybody n,,„5„vv for Girls and Mrs Opal; Lioness Club meeting and sup f  AU1.AM E1) MK IOLom|

annual Girl Scout Associatiim ' Un Miller and noon. Ruth Me jk 'r' * fountain pen and pencil set c|,e There should be a happy med 1 stroup worthy matron of the Or- p^r. C liffs  Cafeteria, 7 30 p m * , ' IS .SOLE SEW t OULsy '
If the room sells 300 subscrip ium some plai-e between these two der of Eastern Star of Carlsbad l i - . -  c closing witn an in.spiraiionai poem

the
meeting held in the educational \nallv sang s«veral Girl Scout

|P*r.
' Tuesday, Feb. 6

building of the First Methodist songs, accompanied by Mrs George | *^*** pupil tanking at the top extremes which will keep women members put on a muck in- Women's Missionary Union of the
i in sales receives a 17-jewel wruit jn,in scalping themselves or add- '  . . . . .Church

Miss Crouch was one of five "ex
Beene

.At the business meeting, reports 1watch. ing

Farewell Coffee 
Honors Mrs. Wood

perts" who participated in the Girl from committee chairmen and ex school, tlw benefit u 30 fashion on the other side of the „,r
Scout information program, which ecutives were read The group elec i ocean, or kwp men from I ^^ther advisor, attended the meet-
used “ How Can We Improve lied the following persons to (i|i Fu*>l“-’ations. .tO per overboard when pin ups or golf ** | g^d thanked the girls for se
Scouting Offered To Girls of Ar board positions C. A Stalcup.; ‘’ ’J. **0 ^  mentioned I lecting her and said she will assist
tesu '"  as the subject Other ex finance Howard Stroup, establish- " “ w pal w o  anon 01 rara our great philosophers , „ j  ^,,y , ^, 1  she can
perts" were Mrs Fred Jacivbs, lo-[ed camp. Mrs B .A DeMars. train- ***^ . . said that to live moderately is to'
cal. area, and district board mem mg Mrs Fred Jacobs, Juliette 'The people have cvwperaiM happily That would mean to
ber. Miss Leigh Johnson profes ! low , and Mrs GeoVge Nickolds, m ewrcise moderation in eating,
sional area director, Mrs W M nominating membership chairman hoping f w t h « r  cooperation in the sleeping, having fun and working
Siefenthaler. board member Jvcou! j  Elected lo the nominating-mem-! ve . |j  ̂ moderately, the prob-
leader, and day-camp chairman bership committee were Mrs Car , 4 » i  » have to bewail extra
and Mrs George N'ickulds. Scout ter Itxard and .Mrs Ravmond ■ T va C n fjrs  10 ' I C f t  weight. And everyone knows that
leader Mrs C P Bunch conducted ■ .'avin In  Hobbs March .’W) . “ *■ ‘ f>"
the quiz. Mrs DeMars announced that .Meeting of the Southeast New the results are never good, even if

During the discussion it wa- , Mrs Margaret Popp of Boston w ill ' .Mexico Education Association to I *"*•'' torgotten.
suggested that the Girl Scout pro be here Wednesday and Thursday be held in Hobbs has been post The results of having too much 
gram be broadened for Senior Girl to give special training courses to poned from March 23, the original •?***•> forgotten For
Scouts to include other thing.-i than alt leaders and troop committee I date set. lo March 30 instance, the week's agenda may-
outdoor work .Another point members who can attend The Reason it that March 23 is Good something like this: Monday,
brought out was than many girls ’ training will be held the two days Friday show; Tuesday, social club meet-
would like to earn their own from 9 30 to 1130 and 1 to 3 Morning gathering will be sec- inf; Wednesday, fudge party at
money to go to camp and means o'clock each day at the Methodist tiunal. afternoon a general session J*na s; Thursday -P®P rally! Frl-
of rauing the money were sug educational building 1 W G. Short, principal of Ar- f*">* dance with date. Sat-
gested The group discussed using .About 30 people attended the testa's Park School, m a member of “ *'‘**F> something is sure to turn
Senior Scouts as program aids to banquet and meeting the association's executive board “ P- P '“ *- *" history. English

Think It Over." Advanced sociolun- i
>n s Missionary union 01 ine Burch Spencer read. "Evo- new course offered

Hamill. Bible and the book, "Oh. Jerusa p
Mrs. Bryan Runyan. *the newjiem ." with Mrs J D Franks ofMrs J u rranss o ..

Carlsbad as teacher, educatmna ^dividual heart shaped plied to the family

Artesis ^
L. Smith read. "Get- The course deals in i "  

siiraiice and other fa

READ THE ( |.

B. J. Perkins Is 
Honored on Birthday 
Monday Evening

Coke-ettes Honor Family Gathering
Janice Wood With Held in Celebration
Progressive Dinner Of Sams’ Birthday

I ’  • B J. Perkins was honored on his
Members of the Coke-ettes Club A tamily- gathering at the M A birthday with a handkerchief 

honored Janice Wood with a pn^ Sams residence at 1118 West Grand shower given in his home Monday 
gretaive dinner Wednesday eve- ^venue Sunday was for the cele- , evening.
ning bration of Duane Sams birthday. | \ heart shaped birthday cake

Miss Wood IS moving with her : Those present were Mr and Mrs. was served with coffee, after which
parents Mr and Mrs. Otto M’ood. W B Aoung and children, Marta the guests played canasta
to Stephenville. Texas and Larry of Roswell. Mr and Mrs ' Those preaent were Mr and .Mrs.

Soup was sen-ed at the D 1 R'*F B"Fd Lore Glen Collard. Mr and Mrs J T.
Thorpe home with Shirley Thorpe Haile. Mr and Mrs Burr Clem
u  hotteu A main course of spa ^  Miller and children. Mr*. Thelma Whitaker, and
ghetti and meat balls was served ?!J*'** •"** Barry-. Mr and Mrs. .and Mrs Perkins,
in the Louie Burch home with Sams and daughter Judy _ _  .  „
Wanda Burch as hostess The group 'J'’ P * " " ! * ' * "  DORC AS CL.ASS HAS

Mrs M A Sams of Artesia ,|t s  MUNTHI.Y MEETING

math, journalism and a book re
port due Friday By appearing at 
all the fun fests a person would 
have the time of his life, but comes 
the dawn . . .  the fun (ests would 
probably result in a few "D 'l"  or 
F s" and when those were seen 

at home it would probably result 
in a few- cut allowances, shorter 
playing hoars and stay-at-home 
nights.

Another thing a student employs

building Avis McCulla Circle in gelatin, candy hearts, u the teacher
charge of noon luncheon coffee and tea were served to Mrs -------------------

Order of White Shirne of Jeru.sa I Scoggin and daughter Mary
Miss Hamill gave an instructive; lem. covered-dish dinner. 6 30 p and Mmes R L. Smith,

talk on the seven colors of Ihejm., Masonic Temple, meeting 7:30 ^  ^ Sudderth, J. C. Prude. Oscar 
rainbow. Ip m. Burch. Perry Casey. Charles Rans-

Artesia Story I.eague. meeting ij,rger, Burr Clem, K O Ashton.
jin educational building of First i j  j Stella .Muncy, Burch
Methodist Church with associate sp,.„(.er, Roy Whittington and C 
members in charge, also guest Hegwer. 
night, 7:30 p m. . 1 .  _____

hirarrf Vr ' o ' i o ' -Mrs. Ra.v Carpenter

n f M S i o
IS TSt

Wood Wedtmsday morning in the ^̂ *** U  H o .s tess  tO
home of Mrs Jack Holcomb w ith i“ ' «  t n n L r ^ t i l  K l i ih
Mrs Cecil MitcheR as cohortesi I3th K o r iK e n ia l  K lU b

Mrs Wood is moving to Stephen ^  _  Mrs Rav Carpenter was hotteat
ville. Texas, to make her home 7 .  /  , , ,

During the informal hour, co ffee ' Faithful OrkPFS
and doughnuts were served Mmes ' n  1 1 '  1 1  /-<i
Roger Durand. S M Morgan. P M | B e jf in  W  e c k ly  Clas.S 
Vasbinder,

rashes Hha hoksS
Herman Fuchs, Oscar 

Burch. W E Scott. D M. Walter, 
G. W Watts. W D. Cunlngham. 
Jr., Ann Stephanko. Lola Wood 
and Elsie Nevins. the hostesses and 
the hunoree, Mrs. Wood.

KEHGLO
or will not attend any of the social 
functions, which is like eating the 
cake without the icing. Due to the 
amount of time devoted to studies, 
their grades are high.

However, their organizational

, MM coal covan 
inoM cssffococ.

Mr

to an extreme is to throw himself “ •
whole-heartedlv into every organl- ‘ ® w d  un-
zation that offers itself. The girl *‘ " * " * r  ‘ ‘r
who belongs to the social club, ^ p  [ "  /®̂
club, photography club. Theta Rho. ‘ r ,  ™* i’ '
Rainbow Girls and takes part in
student government, church activi. T®“ ^ / « ' ' ® " ."*•* ^  '*«T- made- 
ties and community activities u s - P " *  *» V “ ing. 
ually finds herself sought after "  ^ '*Oone were to live as modthen progreiaed to the Cecil . . . . . .

Mitchell home for a des.vert of ice <!“ >■'"« “ >e day were The monthly Dorcas CUss party (rom all sources She u considered I "  ****
cream and cake with Vee .Ann Tommy Sampson and of the First Baptist Church was popular by her classmates and e f - 1 "® ****‘*me lows nor highs, or

*<ms David and John of Walker .Air held Tuesday evening at the home ficient by adults However her happinesses or sadnesses.
Force Base Roswell and Reuben of Mrs. C T Hegwer. 1104 Mis fanifly and school books see’ very I P** *̂®" to set up
Gonzales of Dexter. souri. with Mrs Perry Casey and jjttle of her. When she finds her moderate living the

and Mrs J A Sudderth as ca self overloadm! with responsibility, "*'**'* P®” **^’ hsppy
4—. usually becomes very irrltabie ! ]® **.°P T®H®wlng the

Mitchell as hostess 
After the dinner the group pre

sented the honoree a gift from the 
club

Those attending the informal 
affair were Misses Jean Green 
Alice Martin. Corinne .Aaron 
Nila Naylor. Shirley Thorpe. Glen- 1

SQl ARE D AN aV G  

( H ANGED TO TONIGHT

I to members and guests of the Kon- 
genial Kard Klub Wednesday eve
ning at her home 

Mrs. Carpenter held high score 
Members of the Faithful Work- , for the evening and seeond high 

ers Sunday School Class of the score was held by Mrs Andy Cora- 
First Baptist Church have begun' pary and low score by Mrs W. J.
a weekly class meeting in cornier Cluney .M w a e i*  • • • « »
tion with their Sunday school work. ■ Mrs Compary's birthday- was oh- H R  M M A C Ii lUiTH

These meetings are held at 2 *® '̂*<* •>F . • •  «lra*s»H le-llhe Rniil
o'clock each Tuesday afternoon. Refreshments of tunafish salad ^  ojsIm  Hm h  any a
w ith the exception of the first sandwiches ind c o l i^  avor usad. Oorgsein
Tuesday in each month, when they ^  Kelley Stout. ^ I d i ^  Orias l «  *  »a 4 hours
have their monthlv business meet- ‘'• ’ "F , «***^v’

members and Mmes. Louie BurCh.
_  u i j  T E Johnson, W J Cluney and 

Weekly class mMtinfs are ^ Id  ^ substitutes
m the home of the class members ___________ _
and are for the purpose of informal / i im a iv iT
Bible study. Sessions are not con- re
fined to class members only At '- 'T M IT A IN N  i i . i  B
present, three meetings have been Creighton Gilchrist enter-

itained her bridge club Tuesday 
The meeting this week was in evening at her home 

the home of Mrs .J T Mitchell. A delicious dessert and coffee 
teacher of the class She conduct-i was served to Miss Ruth Bigler 
ed the study from the Gospel of md Mmes Henry- Worthington. F |
J®hn. 0  .Ashton. J r . Clay Rook. Wallace

Those present were Mrs Elbert Beck, and Glenn Farmer by the 1
Murphy, Mrs Marshall Belshe and hostess. j
small baby. Mrs Curtis A. T e e l -------------------------- j
and three daughters; Mrs Joe Pearl Islands in the Gulf of Pan-j

Artesia Alfalfa Cm
,4sso(‘iatic

hostesses u»u«i*7 h/Nrwiiiw» » MigiRuir I i j » »  . .  x.' . * *  ' i ”---- --------------  '
Devotions, led by Mr*. Earnest and leave* a bad taste in the **̂ **̂ ^̂  what is best for you. er, Mrs. Mitchell

Cogjjins. were held after a short.mouth* of those around her. 
va.v. ^  ^^uaFf ddoce Will be held Fn busineu meeting. After the devo-j By cutting down on the organiza 

ice" O'Brien. Charlotte Tohnsoq, *" Hie paruh hall o f . tions, the hostesses served cake, i tions she belongs to, the would
Vera Holcomb. Wanda Burch. V’ce First Presbyterian (^hurch by gelatin salad, and coffee to the 14 ; find that the job the does, at home.

Little and three son and the teach- ama. received their names from the I
.extensive pearl fisheries there.

F e e d s  ♦ See 
Oil .  O r s  .  Har 

PHONES:
Office
678

Anne Mitchell, Charlene Hale and «Ke young adults with Dr Ralph members who were present.
W.lhelmina Cox and the honoree ^
Janice Wood. This monthly social was origin RLtORD PL.AYER

school and in the organization, will 
be done more efficiently and with 
more pleasure.

In other words, just becauseally scheduled for Saturday eve- l!* PRE-'^ENTED SCHOOL
ning but has been changed so the ^  record player and amplifier I some of the others are willing to
music will begin at 7 45 o'clock has been presented by the high risk their formal education for
tonight school Student Council for use in their social education is no reason

Light refreshments will be *he noon-time recreation in the  ̂for you to do so.
st rved by .Mr and Mrs Calvin gymnasium and for the high 1 Then there are those who do not

Mrs William Linell was hostess Whitwuri'h It was announced that , Khool canteen.  ̂belong to any- of the organizations
to members and guests of the Fort- g|| children are welcome at the

Mrs. William Linell 
Is Hostess to 
Fortnightly Club

nightly Bridge Club Tuesday at a social 
1 o'clock luncheon.

SPONSOR SILVER TEA

After the luncheon, members PARK P.T..\. IS TO 
enjoyed the afternoon of bridge 

Those present were Mmes C 
R Blocker. C R Baldwin. Albert The Park School Parent Teacher 
Richards. Hollis G. Watson. Nell .Association will sponsor a silver 
Booker, Frances Booker R M tea from 3 to 5 o'clock in the after 
McDonald. Charles Martin and W noon, Fridav. Feb 9. at the home 
Leslie Martin, members and Mrs of Mr.< Marshall Rowley. 1002 
F C. Hart and Mrs W C. Gott. Ward .Avenue.
substitutes.

Patronize the .Advertisers

Members of Central and Rose- 
lawn P.T .A.'s have been invited to
attend.

4̂ fj

/Time for a Clieck-l pi
It’s wise lo go over your INSURANCE from 
time to time and re\n.se it to meet changing 
conditions. What was adequate several years 
ago plight be totally unable to cope with 
present day demands.

Be wi.se, come in and let us go over your policy 
NOW.

Do It Today . . .  Tomorrow May Be Too I^ate!

ARTESIA IINVESTMEISl CO.
803 West Main Phone 871

i L  a h f i j f s  l o o k  T O U T  W
i n a

e /' -V.
morn

ing/

That's why you should get rld^<l|own ond  ̂

see the new collection by thlT 

designer. Pick o cheery cottc 

ings, a smooth casual for goc 

e soft crepe for inforr 

Enjoy the flattery of G o o f^  

lines and fit. . .  the hasting 

fine tailoring . . . and the 

values of these fine fashions

Sizes 10 lej 
. 14 le 44 

m  to 24K «

«  •  «THCMP50N-PRICE
Quality and Style Combined* 

with Reasonable Pricea 

Phone 275

It’s the

Wise

w V Bird

Who

Realizes

That . . .

GOOD P R IN TIN G  
IS NOT EXPENSIVE
* * • It Costs iVo MorCf and Teaves 

a Much Better Impression With Your 

Business Associates and Customers*FOR GOOD PRINTING CALL NO. 7, OR DROP IN AT
1T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E
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O B I M
|Iley LadieR* 
)ciation 
inesday
/alley Ladies* Golf As- 
uncheon was attended 

ers. representing Ar- 
bad. and Roswell on 

Lat the Artesia Country 
^ob Bourland, president 

golf club, said, 
led the out-of-town vis- 

15 present and Roawell 
nted by eight members 

lives from Hobbs and 
unable to attend be- 
weather

kors arrived in Artesia 
Inesday morning and 
tained at a coffee at the 
|ub It had been erron- 

rted that Roswell had 
pf the traveling trophy, 

or was corrected when 
omen reported that they 
ophy.
cheon began at 12:30 

guests seated at tables 
|lThe Carlsbad group en- 
 ̂w ith a skit depicting 

players and their cad- 
lie golf links. Carlsbad 
rnted the local 'club a 
papier mache flowers 
ige to Mrs Bourland. 
prize was presented to 

Be Davis o f Carlsbad and 
>ize to Mrs. Paul Francis

be luncheon. President 
irter called a short bus- 
|ting. at which the mem- 

Dved the 'suggestion to 
December, January, and 
meetings. They alM de- 

liold their meetings every 
instead of once a month, 

he meeting the guests as- 
|for an afternoon of cards, 
pxt meeting will be held 

at Roswell, the date to 
»er.

(.John Henry spent from 
to Thursday of last week 

on, Texas, visiting her hus- 
|h9 is working on a lease

Knowles daughter of 
Mrs. Fred Knowles, who 
underwent a mgjor opera- 

reported to be doing well. 
-■ a Carlsbad hospital 
d Mrs. C R. Carpenter and 
ly, have moved from South 
rc-rt to 604 South Third 
Mr Carpenter is employed 
Southwestern Public ^ r -  

mpany as line foreman 
nd Mrs Harold Kersey left 
morning for Santa Fe and 
rque on business. They 
to return Wednesday but 
of the snow were unable 

rn that day
rd Smith, son o f Mr. and 

|uy Smith, went to El Paso 
y to take his physical ex- 
1,.n for the Army.
>rd Stevenson, son of Mr 

Paul Stevenson, went to 
> Tuesday to take his physi- 
mlnation for the Army. 
W illie Perry of Albuquer- 
rived Sunday to visit her 

Carl Cunninidiam. who is 
^ly ill at his home. He has 
n an oxygen tent since re- 
{ from a hospital in El Paso 
>y of last week, 
and Mrs. Tom Price and 
er, Elanor, of Seven Rivers 

|in town Thursday. They re
quite a bit of snow out that

and Mrs. M. H. Ferriman, 
i'est Dallas, who moved to 
.1 recently from Colorado, 
fd that they loved the snow 
blanketed the city Wednes- 

tid Thursday because it looked 
10 me.

Jones fractured both bones 
his lower right arm when a 

engine in the oil fields back- 
as he was cranking it.

■ and Mrs. B. E. Spencer re- 
Kl home Tuesday after a two-

vacation trip to Glenrose, 
south of Fort Worth. They 

rd with a considerable amount 
how and ice on their car to 

home folks. But then it snow- 
rre that night!

Irrp Paulin, little daughter of 
land Mrs. Wayne Paulin, who 
Ibeen seriously ill in Artesia 
tral Hospital, is very much bet- 
snd was taken home Wednes- 
afternoon.

>co Hills Items
(Mrs. Earl Smith)

|rs Emory McPhaul has been 
Vie sick list.
lack Chase and Fred Hernandez 
|t to Carlsbad Tuesday to take 
I'' physical examination for the 
> ‘d servicea.
I '"  Andy Melton's brother, 
Ik Woolridge and his son, 
I'ly of California, spent several
■ here visiting. On Wednesday 

I last week Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
and Mr. Woolridge and son 
for Brown wood. Texas, to visit 
and Mrs. Ausey Woolridge and 
and Mrs. O. F. Melton, 

fr and Mrs. Gene Norseworthy 
1 children of Casper, Wyo., spent 

Tuesday to Friday of last 
here visiting Mrs. Norse- 

ihy’s cousin, Mrs. Dewey Hall 
Mr. Hall, who took their guests 

ough the Carlsbad Caverns. The 
*is were returning to their 

from Louisiana, where they 
w n  visiting Mr. Nonewor- 

r» parents. Mr. a n 4 J ^  .Dewey

iraproveotents on their homes and I 
re-decorating are Mr. and Mrs | 
Spurgeon Wiggins. C. O Mason,

Hall's children. Mary Lot* and Jim 
Holland and Mrs. Holland and chil
dren of Denver City, Texas, visited 
the cousins and their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Bowen and 
children of Eunice spent Sunday
as guests of Mr. Boweifs sister, I r ' " ' " . * ’ w .. o
Ml*. W R. McClendon and family started by a bathroom tesia to a house on .Morgan Street.

ilO.OOO. This was the former Wayne 
Adams home and had been recently 
enlarged and improved.

Firemen were culled to the J. L. '••'d Vedder Brown.
King home at 7:30 o'clock Monday I Mr and Mrs. Jody Troublefield
evening, when a fire believed to I and children have moved from Ar

I*. W R. McClendon and family I a bathroom
Recent guests in the home '(Iheater spread rapidly, destroying

Mr and Mrs. Bill Naylor, loco i
Hills teachers, were Walter Porter smoking
and Ml and Mrs. Bannister and! ‘’ ‘***** prompt, ef-
family of Otis. ficient wdrk by the firemen saved

X . -1 entire house The damage was
A Ke\ Edwards and his family .t s?nnn

of Hobbs visited Rev E. J. Hollis ^^* '"***^”  ** *2000

Street signs have been installed ' 
with the Lions Club cu operating . 
with the town of Hagerman is se I 
curing the signs and paving for ; 
them.

I Santord Evans of State College 
spent the semester vacation at the

Deputy Sheriff Charley Trouble- 
field has announced that hereafter

Evans.
The Rev. G. H. Woolf has an 

nounced that a revival meeting will 
be held at the Hagerman Metho

those who get in the way of the | dist Church beginning about the 
firemen will be fined. The new line I middle of March and continuing

and family Sunday. Rev Edwards destroyed homes of Elton Lankford and Fred
is a missionary in the Southeastern ^ * ” 8 driven over by a fire fol 
Baptist Association. .lower, and another line damaged

Rev. E. J. Hollis spent the first 
of last week at Albuquerque at
tending a pastors' conference at 
the First Baptist Church.

The Women's Missionary Union 
women and their guests enjoyed 
an all-day meeting and covered^ish 
luncheon at the church Thursday 
of last week. The afternoon was 
spent in quilting and the quilts 
are to be sent to the children's 
home at Portales.

The adult class of the First Bap
tist Church Training Union enjoy-

of hose will cost at least $100. 
Troublifield's warning is, “ Stay 
away from the fire and let the fire
men have a chance to do their 
work unhampered.

through Easter Sunday.
.Melvin Ridgley of State College 

is spending the semester vacation > 
at the hoii e of Mr. and Mrs. Carl | 
Ridgley and plans to transfer to ;

A feed stack belonging to BUI i Eastern New Mexico University for j 
Richardson, northwest of Hager-ith® next semester's work, 
man. was partly destroyed before I Losey has returned

from Denver where she spent the 
mid-semester vacation with her 
daughter. Miss Jean I..osey, who is

the Hagerman firemen reached the 
scene. This fire was qiuckly extin- 

ed a party at the church Thursday guished. A second call for the Fire 
evening of last week. The women Department the same afternoon, attending Colorado Women’s Col 
had lost in a contest, so they serv-1 Tuesday, when an explosion hap  ̂I '* * *  **''*■ Eoeey made the trip by 
ed a covered-dish supper to the pened at the rear of the Leonard train and reports that when she 
men. The evening was spent in I George shop ! t®̂ t Denver, the weather was quite

Mr, and Mrs. Bobby Charles cold with srww 
Mr. and Mrs. Simons of Artesia

playing various games Those pres
ent were Messrs, and Mmes. Jim 'u .  ̂ i . u j i.-_u
Starkey. G. O. Unangst, B o y d have 
North, F. A. Blum u d  family; Carl 'S f * hA,nu".1^ ' h !  ‘ i ^ n  richsen on Sunday afternoon
Rothrock. John Hy^er, W. R M e-; A school of instruction for East-
CTendon and Colliers and Mrs. O. i"*™**^ *’ ** ^f*"**, 1 ern Star officers and members ia s
C. Rogers. Ralph Hill. Oielle Rob-[ (j**’ ®''*. tl;® t*f*t grandson of | Sunday afternoon at the
en* and Rev. E J. Hollis and i 'l l*  1 Masonic Hall with Mrs. Jim Miche
family. i*  tfreat grandson of Mr Jim W il-| ,,, mstructor, in charge.;

Mrs. Jack Plemons spent Friday l*»m*on all old time Hagerman - Members from Roswell. U k e  Ar- 
of last week in Artesia visiting u i. u a 'thur. and Hagerman were present
Mrs. C liff PriU and Mr*. George: ^  '",“ *®r" *“ *“ *® **“ '** • "  | Sandwiches, cake, and coffee were
Kaldor. lumber con^any for Leroy „2 members at the close i

Mr* Frank Collin* was honor « ' ' “ '*®* movrt to H a ^ a n  afternoon
guest at a parly on her birthday f**'**^^*^ 5” ^ ** Melvin Dayton Yingling. infant
recently at the home of Mrs. John „   ̂ A1 Yingling.
Adams in Artesia. She was pre-1^ “ *®'*'?'*®“ ’ **®'̂ *®’’ underwent surgery in a Rosw>|'l
sented a Chinese whatnot to add to I hospital on Saturday. He is re-
her collection. The evening was , ®T®? * move from the country n, getting along as well
spent In playing canasta and Mrs., ® f"®"" ,'*®'* n®me. expected. *
t'oUins won high prize. A wh ite, *®'‘'®u* ■‘^ment happened Barbara Stewart, who has
birthday cake centered a lace-cov-1* “ **“ •> ®'en;ng when a P*f* uP ibeen hospitalized for some time, 
ered table. Cake and coffee were dnven by Ray McCullough w a s g e t t i n g  along nicely in a 
served to Mrs. W. A. Hammond, I ***e northbound | Roswell hospital.
Mrs. Garel Westall and the honoaee train at the crossing on A r -1 Mumps are again invading Ha- 
of Loco Hills and Mrs. Don Thorpe. | B*®®®*-, .Ralph Pollard was gg^man homes. Charles Criddle
Mr*. Nick Giles and Mrs. John , critic* y injured and i* now in a j^^othy Bledsoe are among the 
O'Brien of Artesia 1 Roswell hospital He suffered head ; reported

Mrs E L. Tuttle of Overton. I injuries Miss I^rothy Creek, ŝ uf-j McKinstry has returned
Texas. U a houseguest .of her fm n g from head injuries, bad Clovis and Muleshoe. Texas
daughter. Mr*. J. W. Brasfield and i cut* and other injuries is being v̂  Riip , (  Clovis he bought cattle 
family in Franklin Camp. Mr. and.terated in the Artesia Osteopathic ^ f e e d i n g  on the Allison ranch 
Mr* Brasfield and children spent Hospital & Clinic Ray McCullough Muleshoe and also sold cattle 
the holiday* la Texas and Mrs.' suffered from shock.
Tuttle returned home with them The Thursday Club met on 
She left Saturday of last week for Thursday afternoon of last week at meeting t^ a y  at rh e 'o ffi^ rs ’ ciub 
Chelsea. Okl*., to visit another ------- '  ----- '

on (he Clovis market.
The Musicale Club will hold a

daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Case attended

the home of Mrs C M' Curry, with I , ,  orchard Park, with Mrs. Sam 
Mr». B. w . Curry Mrs., counselor, in charge

based her talk on Alaska | Mrs. Jack E Robinson and Mrs. 
a party recently at the home of Mr [ and gave an interesting discussion | Gerald Robinson of Orchard Park 
and Mr*. Bill Johnson in Roswell, [o f that territory. Pumpkin pie Mrs Addie Allred of Dexter 
Some of the gim ts attending from topped with pecans, and co ffee ' ^.j„ be hostesses and the junior 
Artesia were Mr and Mr*. Herb I were served to Mmes B W Curry., hosts will be John and Margaret 
^himmel, Mr. and M m . ^  Nutt. Harry Cowan. Lester Hinrichsea,, Mehlhop and Leslie Moore, kll of 
Mr. and Mm . PeU  Hatch. Red e . E Lane. D L. Newsom, Jack | Dexter A Valentine theme will be 
Goodwin. Don Heathington and Sweatt. Hal Ware. J W Wiggins, carried out. Mrs. Bill Huckabee
Mrs. Ella Van Buren

Mrs. Eldgar Chase, Mrs. John 
Haney and Mrs. Preston Sykes at
tended a pink and blue shower 
honoring Mrs. Chase's daughter, 
Mrs. Oscar Doughty in Maljamar 
Wednesday of la.st week.

Vick Roberts is in a hospital in 
Artesia suffering from pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Barton spent 
last week end in Big Spring. Texas, 
visiting their daughters. Miss Billy 
Jean Barton and Mr*. John Burson 
and the latter's family.

Normon Krouskop was in Dallas, 
Texas, last week on business.

Mr. and Mr*. A. Trammel spent 
last week end in Denver City, 
Texas, visiting the Troy Trammel 
family.

Haf'ermnn Netes
(Mrs. Edna Burck)

Hagerman firemen have been 
very busy recently beginning with 
a fire in a Hill Lines, Inc., freight 
transport truck on Highway 285 
at the Corner Cafe. This fire was 
extinguished quickly and the dam
age was estimated at about $100.

The next fire was at the farm 
home of Mr and Mrs. Tisler, on 
the Oscar Kunkle farm, west of 
Hagerman. Because of the lack of 
available water and the headway 
which the fire had made, the house 
was destroyed.

The fire was caused by spilled 
gasoline, which ran under a gas 
water heater and became ignited. 
The loss was estimated at about

i d t e i t i i t e — t i B 5 5

Spurgeon Wiggins. Mattie W il
loughby, and C. 'A'. Curry

The Belle Bennett Circle met on 
Wednesday afternoon of last week 
at the home of Mrs. Howard Menc 
fee. Plans were made during the 
business session to a.s.siat C ircle: 
No. 1 in giving an enchilada sup
per at a future date, to be dec id^  
on. The members also decided to 
meet on Wednesday and have a 
covered-dish luncheon at the home 
of Mrs. Jack Menoud, with the hus
bands of the members a* guests. 
The study book “The Near East 
Panorama.”  will be reviewed dur
ing the afternoon. Lovely refresh
ments of rice tarts, vanilla icei 
cream, strawberry preserves, and 
coffee were served to the 12 mem- 
bers present.

Mr and Mrs. C. O. Brown of 
Artesia were guests at the home 
of Mr and Mr*. Vedder Brown 
and family on Sunday.

Rev. G. H. Woolf has ordered 
“ See You in Church Sunday” 
stickers which are being placed on 
cars and front doors. Stamp-size 
stickers are also furnished to place 
o n ,letter*.

Mrs. I. E. Boyce, Sr., left Tues
day for El Paso, accompanied by 
Mrs. Roscoe Fletcher and Mrs. Sam 
Boyce of Dexter. Mrs. Boyce is be
ing treated by an eye specialist at 
El Paso.

Paul Franklin has resigned from 
the Roswell Fire Department and 
is now employed by Bill Lange- 
negger.

Among those who arc making

carried out. hlrs. Bill Huckabee 
will give a talk and piano students 
of .Mrs. Sam McKinstry will play.

PR IN TIN G  B Y  EXPERTS
Turning: out printed matter that is of con

sistently high quality, takes years of experience. 

Our reputation, built over the years, is your 

assurance of a quality printing job.

“For Favorable Impressions!”

C A L L  No. 7The Artesia Advocate

lOtt
J M IM  M i t l l l

At Spm  to 
r«toM ry Ito rM fM R  
Aiietbwr Bright Star . .  •
in Sanforixed, voNdyed brood- 

clorti. OlMining whit* Waffle 

Pk|u4 edged in Venise lace 

flashes on the V-in»et ond 

pocket*. You1l wear it for 

dole* and day* to come. 

Yo«ni love the handsome dork 

lone* o f navy, brown, green.

Sixes 7-ia. $8.95V I R T U E ’ S

m

i / / t / /

SPARE RIBS 
HAMS

.Meaty

CLOVER’S 

Half or Whole

Pound

Pound

SLICED BACON 
ROUND STEAK

\>c—here's thrift that bring* out the Scetcli 
in you—lop quality food at the 4teUoaa price*
. . . real honevt-lo-goodness SUPER V.ALUES 
in good eating. .And >ou gel 'em every day— 

jfi any day—when you shop at the H A J FOOD 
1^ B kSKET where every week it THRIfT WEEK 

You save all along your food order . . . and 
not on just a few "specials” . . . because we 
make every price just as low as market condi- 

'y  lion* and ecowomiial storekeeping penult. 
You save on the FULL MEAL—every meal— 
ind that’s REYL ECONOMY:

CLOVER’S

Pecos Valley Pound

FROM A.\ 
BAHV BEEF 

Pound 77c
CHEESE I

4 7 * 1
Longhorn 

Pound ____ f t , V e g e t a b l e s

PORK CHOPS I TOMATOES O lio  Tulyes________Onlv 20-
Clover’s 

Center ( ’uts Ih____ Sy I (AUllflOWER
PORK ROAST ̂  CARROTS Colden Rod<-------------Bunch

Sno Rail Heads lb

lA>in Ends 

Pound ___

1C I Oranges
TEX A.S 

JUICE

.5 LR. .MESH BAG

I*
>4 LR. (T 'BES— p o r x i )  
W RAPPED IN FOIL 

BLUE BONNET

KRAFT DINNER 
CORN
ORANGE jUKE

FOR A
QUB'K MEAL 

REG. PACKAGE

PEERLESS
WHITE SWEETCORN

NO. m  TIN

Old South, Fresh Frozen_________________________ 6 oz tin

. . . . . .  NO. ,  JS** PEASCHILI
PRUNE PLUMS
CRACKERS Saltine____1 lb

"N«̂,oa,i„ W PEAS
bo.29«* POPCORN̂'”"-'

.Mission----------------No. 2 tin 1 5 *

Libbys Garden___ No. 303 tin 12*
hite or yellow 19'*

• ® 9 l

ORANGE JUICE 19c SALT
Morton’s

GRAPE NECTAR Iftc CORN MEAL
19 A* RitI dkaa.>baw»Quaker

UAKF
Cinch— Golden

PIN E APPLE  JUICE 1/lc CAKE MIX
Dole 12 o i tin *

APPLE  JUICE
Church’s qui

round box

l>z lb box

1 lb 1 0131c PANr.VKK FIXH 'R
Pillsburv 21, |b box

11'18'13'35'
MIXED FR I IT oec
Winner Brsnd No. 2 ',  tin

CREAM OF W HEAT 90c
Large box ♦eti

TOMATO SOUP 19c
Campbell's

ENCHILADAS
Ashley's

No. 1 tin

No. 2 tin 49'
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Toughest Foe 
To Battle REA

Bulldog Trio Named on South Squad
Ca«ers Monday

Goliath* of SouthoasU-rn New 
Mexico basketball, the Rural Klee- 
trification Administration Travel
ers will be out to make it 20 
straight wins when the> tangle 
with International Petroleum of 
El Paso in a game at 8 o'clock 
Monday night. Feb. 5 in .Vrtesia 
High ^h oo l gymnasium.

The Oilers from the Gateway 
City gave the Travelers their 
toughest game of the season todaie 
when the two clashed in El Pa.so 
in the Travelers' fourth game of 
the season.

By nine points the Travelers won 
54 to 45.

Here on Tuesday iii;;ht. the 
Travelers added their nineteenth 
victory of the season when they 
beat Lovington lor the third time 
88 to 57.

In a pair of games, second and 
third of the season, the Travelers 
had previously beaten the Loving- 
ton basketeers 7U to -fti .aid 55 
to 47.

A  fourth game with Lovington 
is slated for that town on Feb. 12

Other games on the Traveler 
card:

Feb. 7—Jal at Jal.
Feb. 10— Holloman at .\lamo- 

gordu.
Feb. 14— Phillips 6t> Oilers in 

Odessa. Texas.
Summary of the Traveler-Lov

Southwestern Public Service Announces Promotions of Officials
a ;

i

4  <T Is* "s

.\ trio of Ariesia High .Sthi>ol football players were named on ihe South squad which will vie with the 
North in the annual New vlrxiio North-.South fiHilbill ".ime lu be played in Albuquerque on .\ug. 11. 
tiame sponsor is coaches and officials of Ihe -.tate assucialioii and .VIhuquerque Lions, .\rtesia leavers 
named on the South squad are. left to right. No. 22. \. I . I'erpcni ig, ace punter, back; No. 30. Bobby Mor
gan. fast, husky end and No. 37, James BriMue. tatkie, and bulwark of the .\rtesia squad of 1950.

ington game here Tuesday night.
Traveler* 88 FG FT TP
Hamr* 8 •» 18
Hat'O 3 o 8
Gi’.oert 0 U 0
Heathington 12 •1 26
Dee Nutt 12 1 25
Case 1 0 ->
Johnson 2 5 9

Total* 38 12 88
Lovington 57 FG FT TP
Cozzeos 8 -I 18
Scoggins 4 4 12
Henry •> U 4
Butler O 1 3
Jones o •» 6
Battle* ♦> 1 5
Brinker 2 u 4
Ponder 1 1 3

Totals 23 11 37
Score by periods:

Travelers 2U 20 22 26—88
Lovmgton 16 12 16 13— 57

Slate A.\L Baskelbal! Tourney 
To Be Playetl in Las Eriiccs

how the .ABC Club in Portales ha* 
ClovU ABC, the 
and the Portales 

Jaycees. ^
Fact that members of such clubs 

all lung past high school age. like- 
j  ly will play basketball, is an en-

Red (loodwin, scarlet haired horn-rimmed siiec- ^*'![**
. 1 1  c u r » i -  * •I' 1 1 1 I 11 .L* '"ore fun in playing the game than
tacled mana^rt,,-of the RKA Travelers basketball team 
and in the season, as full of pep and interest over base
ball as a junior hi>rh school boy over a Christinas bi
cycle. is playing a double feature these tlavs

J. G. A l  SM.VN

Promotion.s were forthcoming j 
Thursday for two officials of the < 
Southwestern Public Service Com-1 
pany, with the announcement b y ! 
J. E. Cunningham, president, that' 
J. G. (George) Ausman has been | 
elevated to the position of cxecu- '

, II. U. IIOD.SON
five vice president and that II. O. 
(Herb) llodson has been named 
vice president and operating man
ager

.Ausman has been associated with 
the Southwestern Public Service 
Company since 1928. He moved to

Amarillo at operating manager in 
March, 1944 and was made vice 
president in January, 1947. llodson 
joined the Southwestern Public 
Service Company organisation as 
supt*rintendeni oi the Pecos Valley 
division with headquarters in Ros
well in 1938 and has been chief 
engineer of the company with head
quarters at Amarillo since 1941

Ausman and Hudson have, dur
ing the last seven years directed 
the planning and construction of 
new power plants and other equip- 
niitp costing approximately 100 
million dollars.

"These proinolions." said Cun
ningham. "are in line with the com
pany's policy of obtaining it* offic
ers irom wili’ in the comp.any’* or
ganization so that the company s 
uflicial lamily consist* of friends 
and neighbors of the people served 
and are thorcuglily familiar with 
local problems and requirements.

"Our company is faced with a 
big financing job. \V*‘ will, during 
this year, spend about S20.500.000 
on new equipment, mare ihan our 
total sale.'. This expansion has been 
going on for two years and. with 
the st>eed-up due to the national 
emergency, will continue indefin
itely in the liiturv We have had to 
raise and will have to continue to 
raise, almost 20 million dollars per 
year in new money from outside 
the territory served. This money 
come.s from Ur.gc life insurance

companiM and from 
vestora from coast to^JJ^ 
raising of the new moa|y 
sary to finance the c ^ '  
pansiun of electric power 
which U vital to war 
residential and cotnme^l 
tomers, la becoming alnmjr] 
time job, requiring a great s i 
traveling from coast to

"So far we have been g* 
maintain our operating (■'* 
at a level meriting apprwg  ̂
vestors who furnish ow' 
money. The promotiona of .i— 
and llodson are designed 3  
ther improve our operatmi*" 
sation."

Other vice preaidenu la u, 
erating organization are A H  
son .Amarillo and H 1,. AlluJ 
bock. W F Stanley, (inaS l 
president and H 1, Nichok. 
chairman, office in the Mf-A 
Bank Building, Dallas.

( r o u n d  A r t m a

I Mrs. Burr Clem received,
' Wednesday that her uncle ' 
Sherwood, of Wichita Falli J 

I died Tuesday evening of i ,
! attack.
I Mrs Ike Bayse, mother 
W .Adair, is here from Ai's, 
que for a three-week visit 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L 
motored to Levelland. Texas i 
day afternoon.

o • * 0 ------ - - v«w«̂ v s - a a.
Not only is he attempiinpr to steer the Travelers 

ihroujrh an ail-victorious season despite the nienacinjf'̂ uf̂ the 9̂

s.mply watching it. no matter how 
-ood—or bad—a player you may 
bo.
(  urrertiott I>opartmrnt

Score of the Traveler-New Mexi
co Military Institute game was 

69. Broncos 48, instead
♦ u . T  " i l l  • h '' ' '  ------- of the 69 to 49. 1 said. Mistake was
tnieat Ot tne rlllllljts o f) Ol.ers, but he is  also jiilotinj; due lo crediting Brown ol the fh-
the District 5 Amateur Athletic Union basketball " ' ‘h on** k"** two 
tourney.

Only three teams have entered*_____ ______________________________
the district tournament which is to , i. ,
be played Feb. 15 17. They are schedules. With a

maze of UciCAm,d sandwich lilts.

Horiiels Draw Dexter First In Area Joust
Deane of Ro.'well. Walker .Air 
F in e Ba.-e Irom the same i haves 
town and .Artesia's own 19-Mclory- 
>!raight Trawlers.

The stall- tournament will be 
piavc'd March 8 10 in Las I'ruccs. 
Goodwin announced Wednesday 
There are to be 20 teams compe

triple-deckers, with teams called 
from A and B down almost to X,
A. Z. It takes a traffic manager 
to keep track of the cards.

S‘ 11 IS envilable that cues are 
missed. For eaxmple there was one 
date recently when a Dexter quin-, put
let anxiously awaited in lU gjm  I 

Artcsia team.

free throws for four points, instead 
of the one and one for three.
\« know Irdgrment 

To Rusty .Ayers, sports editor of 
Roswell Daily Record, my thanks 
for noting my mild criticism of 
an error whereby he had credited 
Roswell with the 1950 district ten
nis title whereas .Artesia won that 
honor. .Ayers admitted he had made 
a mistake— so now the Bulldog 

that one in the

:ng, the winners and runners-up ot
the district joustings. the arrival of an ...... ..............  ^

Goodwin IS District 5 A.AL' com- jx-xte, U S t a U A i i m U
mission^r. ‘ • a ■»••• a a

srhJn'orf ^  P a r kschedule have been confused

.Artfsia will play Dexter in the 
second game ot me two-aa> Dis
trict 5 junior high school basKet- 
baU tournament to be played in 
Alia Vista gymnasium in Carlsbad 
on Feb. 8-9.

The opener will .ncv .Alta Vista 
battling Roswell al 2 uclock the 
afternoon ol Feb. 8 une hour lat
er the Anesia Horne;,-: w ,;i be in 
a scramble against Dexter.

Tournament rules were draited 
in a junior high principals and 
coaches meeting held in .Vrics.a 
on Thursday. Jan. 25.

There will be three trophi-es 
awarded, one lor champion.'hip. 
another for runner-up and a third 
lor sport.smanship.

Gaines wdl ha\e se\en-minute 
quarters with 10-minute intermis
sions between halves.

On the basis ot known season 
records to Jan. 25. llagi;:nan was 
seeded as No. 1 and Ei.-enhiiwtr 
ol Carlsbad a.-. .No. 2. in the draw
ing 01 tourney brackets.

Junior high grades - e detined 
as seventh, eighth and ninth. 
Tournaoienl Regulations

C. W. Briggs. : arlsbad, was 
named tournament secre'-ary. It 
was agreed that if possible assu- 
aation officials should be obtained 
paying two men S40 each lor tne 
entire job with nothing extra for 
expenses.

With only six teams entered at 
the lime of the coniercncc, this 
means a total of seven games to 
be called, including the consola
tion bracket.

John E. Brown was authorized 
to obtain officials by calling Byron 
White at Deane's Sporting Goods 
Company, Roswell and asking 
White for "two good officials who 
will be willing to work for the 
money we can pay.

Securing a timer and scorer from 
the Carlsbad territory, paying each 
$10 for the whole round, was also 
a task assigned to Brown.

Eligibility lists and a $5 forfeit 
check were to be in the hands ol 
Brown, tourney director at Alla 
Vista, on or before yesterday. F if
teen boys may be on each li.st but 
only 10 named at the time lor the 
first game may play in the tourney.

Also under eligibility the ruling 
was repeated that any boy who 
piays on a high school .A or B team 
in more Ihan two games after Jan. 
1 is ineligible for junior high com
pe Ulion.
Admission Set

It was agreed that after payment 
of tournament expi-nse, all profits 
should be distributed in accord
ance with the same rule-, that gov
ern the subject in regard to senior 
high school basketball tournaments 
with one exception.

That is that the percentage 
marked for the state association 
should instead be put into a re
serve fund to help in running fu
ture District 5 junior high tour
naments.

Admis-sion for the tourney was 
set at 50 cents for adults and 25 
cents for students per session.

FUcc and time of the tourncyl

1 Tho^ Fearful Oilers schedule have been confused ...............................................
.Along with pushing the basket- There, another time, one Artesia - h ' i t ! "  / / i * t n 1

ball marathon along. Red is plug- coniingeni found it had no bus '-< • * «* *
2 ing for a big crow d lo see the drivers for a trip lo Carlsbad. , vpw Mexico Western and Fast 
Tra%e,ers i.t the cage classic of Sometimes the mistake Is mine -Mexico Western and East
this area, the Traveler-Fh.lilps 66 altho I try to follow the o S   ̂ ^ ?d  m ^ N e w '^ S  S / e r
oners ^game in Odessa, Texas, on ^ut w^cn the schedule is ence Lskeib ‘̂ ^ ir , in «

That s A'alentine s Du and th» Th hounds downed the .Mustangs 66 to.,1. ■, U ‘ V. the les. This isn t said as an alibi but in a oamn in Silver r ite  nn
1 hiilipL boys will only be "in love " only !o clear up the background of | 27 *  ^ *

na'” *̂ ih "^k"" l-' •'tempt to same situation on the
pa.v. the buck. .\L.;_r.., are made before the two games last
DU* there s-enis no sure fire way 
->1 avoiding them.

Basis of the a hole businesr seem 
to me that b:,'kelhall akeds ar. 
neicr as iron-cLil a.s loolhall That.

W i t h  a t h u m p i n g  big . s c o r e .  It .-. ., 
g r v ’. t a b i ! '  t h a t  t h e  c l a - . ' i c  c o u l d n ' t  
-oe s t a g e d  i n  .Arte:-ij i n s t e a d  o! 
Odis.-a. 179 miles away.

Just th* same the Travelers have 
.’ •ven Artesia some tops in publi
city and It would further increase
that a(hantugi. if a bi.v crowd from plus the number of tc,i.n.s. .A B. t 
.Vrtesia would attend the game Re- tiornets and grades, mak''- it a

down the--erig s«-ats for the center section 'ough .go of ti.:ckin 
< f tne j.idessa gym can be obtained ord of each team, 
at SI 2" each Irom Goodwin at t'en- 
tial Valley Electric, 115 West 
Wuay'.
On Baskelball Cominiltee

li. Floyd (One-Gum Davis, the 
Hank Iba of local ba.ski'tball is 
or.e ol the 28 coaches over the state 
loiming the conimitt<e that each 
w.ck .'elects the 10 top basketball 
teaiii,*.

The committee works in con
junction with The .-Albuquerque 
■Pribune of which Leon Burt is

week end. Eastern ha.s eight more 
conference games left. Western 
has four.

.Altho Eastern won the game. 
Tom Gable, .Mustang guard, re
gained his style to take high point 
honors with 18. He was followed 

j by Guy Smith, guard and Billy 
. . Griggs, center, both from Eastern

Missing Sooners anj paj-f, 15. Score at the half
Kappa Alph s in I’oriales stem was 31-30 in favor of Western. ■

to be mure alive than Sooners in __ .
Aries. Wlier.as only a tr:o of ( ’a r is b a d  C o u p lc
lormer liii\ «r ,iiy  of Uklahoma 
.student-; hi-> <■ untacied me. -ix 
Katipa -Alpha- have m.ide them- 
-elves known to Karl Hroadley. 
■ duj.“ of the lori.;;.-' Tribune.

In his column "Howdy. .\':igh- 
bor' Uroadley lis--. lii.s L:it broth- 
iTs. "if there ait- other Kappa

- l̂ovc to Artesia
New residents of Artesia are Mr 

and Mrs. L. C. (Lesi Plummer who 
fome here from Carlsbad. Their 
home is 1406 Hank in Vaswood 
•Addition.

Plummer operates the Plummer
--------- - ......... . ..so.i uuii IS -Alphas around lei me know. " 1 re- Adjustment Company which deals
-ports editor. Its job is short lived 1*“" ' '-he .same in my case on form- in prompt settlement of liability, 
for It is only lor,pthree weeks and cr Sooiicr.s. firp, automobile, compensation.

.Ar'.c.sia Sooners I and casualty insurance.
Richard Swartz , His office is in 204 Ward Build- 

j  ing where he shares space with II. 
& H. Secretarial.

forth with; Plummer is a Lion, native of

---  ̂ ---  ̂.... ̂  vv ------
It bci^an Its chore Jan. 23. the only

Besides the .Artesia coach, others Bill Bullock, 
taking part in the poll are Ralph niy-clf.
Bowyer. from neighboring Carls-1 Ponales yhows How 
bad: Aud Smith. Portales; Ralph: At intervals I comeT O u o o ...... ..aitui, .11. iiiiciidis 1 come lorin wiui: riummcr is a i-ion, native of
rasker. Hobbs; .lim Rudd. Tucum- a .strong vote for sports for all. L’pllowa. has been in the Southwest 
can; t ,  C. Capshaw, Santa Fe. i in Portales it appears that the "old -since 1933.

Johnnie Caton, .Albuquerque. I men. ' members of the various----------------------------
George Lewis. I^xter; Van W. clubs, are not so old after all. In 1819 both raw bituminous coal 
Wilt, Koswcil; O. .M. Cearley. Eun- S*ems they have the energy to play iand coke were first used expen- 

■ I basketball. | mentally in Pennsylvania.
TTipy Referee. Too ' While this may be only a temp-'------------------------ 1_.

Besides coaching the Bulldogs, "rary deal- I hope it is a perma- (Joldfish do not exist in the wild 
One-Gun Davis also takes on the " ‘‘ "1 plan -Editor Broadley tells I state, 
extra job now and then of being a 
referee. He and W. S Bennett! 
were in Seminole Texas, the night 
of Jan. 30, officiating at the Sem 
inole-Kermit basketball game. Sem
inole was the winner 36 to 32.

On their way back, they stopped '

JiulMog.s Sliai'pen Teeth 
For Dash at Portales Ramsin Hobbs, learned the Eagles had;

Odf'and^On (-ardinals. j  j p  Rooseielt County tonight. After the game, the Bulldogs w ill '
the Arlc-ia Bulldog.s will battle the (remain in the Eastern New MexicoPrices subject to change without 

notice.
That kind of deal seems to apply I Bi hool basketball team's next to

Will udiuc im* *'1110111 111 liic Faiisitrrn *>iew MCXlCO 
Portales Rams in the .Artesia High ! I'niversity gym to see a portion of !

the Ra.-tern New Mexico battle 1
I last away from home game of the 

District 5 Junior High Tourna- 21-game season, 
men!, Thursday, Feb 8 and Friday.! The Bulldogs will be conibatting 
Feb. 9. 1951. .Alla Vista gym. 301 a quintet that contains four of tn*- 
Soiifh -Alta Vista, t arisbad. New -lartors against the Bulldogs in 
Mexico. ;the game here last season won bv
Pairings j Portales. 33 to 29.

Thursday, Feb. 8: | On the Porlahcs .squad are 10
2 p. m — Alta Vista vs. Roswell, .sophomores, nine juniors and five
3 p. m. Artesia vs. Dexter. eniors. V* t.s against whom the 
7 p. m.— Eisenhower vs Alla Bulldogs will contend and th* num-

V'lsta-Roswell winner. her of point'- each scored in the
8 p. m.— Hagernian vs. Artesia-, Artesia Portales game la.st -easoii 

Dexter winner.
Friday, Feb. 9;
1:30 p. m.— Consolation 

pionship between first 
losers.

2:30 p. m.—Third place game be ; leave Artesia "in the private auto
tween losers of Thursday’s 7 and mobiles of Coach H. Flovd Davis

* r „ . i .  I , . ,  , * ■ '  z ™3.30 p. m. Final* for district afternoon. Time of the Artesia- this season The contest was at 
championship. , Portales game «  7:15 tonight I Dexter. '  "e  contest was at

.Mike Coplen 13. Jimmy Rice 12. 
! Stanley Slaten 2, Kendall Schlenk- 

cham- cr 1 .
round .See Collegiate Game

The Bulldog basketeers are to

State of Alamosa, iwith Adams 
( 'olo.

Tomorrow night, there will be 
a doublchcader in the Artesia High 
School gymnasium beginning at 7 
o'clock when .Artesia Hornets 
tangle with Dexter junior high and 
the flaming frosh quintet contends 
against their Dexter counterpart.

Dexter is mighty opposition fori 
the locals. Their team took second 
place in a recent Roswell tourney, I 
defeating St. Michael of Santa Fc j 
and Clovis, the quintet rated by- 
coaches the week prior as the best 
in the state. I

Bulldogs are slated to play Dex-1 
ter A here on Tuesday night, Feb. 
6. The Artesia basketeers will be 
out to even up the score for the ' 

132 to 40 smacking they took from 1
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VEKYB0DY’$ MARKET PLACE
Sell Rent Irade  ■— Help Wanted —  Joba Wanted —  Business Opportunities —  Services Offered —  Lost and Found

less Opportunities
t,E—Bryan Courts. See 
»an. 5-10tc-14

grocery, cafe and (ill- 
n, doing good business.

L. wmiatns at Wil- 
ry Ic Cafe, Loco Hills.

7 -Me

Wanted
— Clean cotton rags at 

rocata. tfa

Girl to wait on tables. 
Rur.s a day, six days a 

Club, side entrance.
. 10-ltp

itions Wanted
-Alteration and dress- 

Mrs Esther Locke. 
St Missouri, phone NS-W 

M tfc

6— For Rent
FOK RENT— Five-room house, one 

mile east of Artesia on Loving- 
ton Highway, $65 per month, water, 
tights, and gas furnished Call 18$ 
R3 or see Roy Ingram. 7-4tp-10

9— Public Notices

FOR RENT •— Newiy decorated 
office or smali business at 114 

South Roselawn, across street from 
First National Bank. Cunningham 
Bros 8-tfc

FOR REINT—Nice two-room fur
nished house, also three-room 

furnished house. Oasis SUtion, 
phone 0188 R l. 8-3tc-10

NOTICE— Does your rug or carpet 
need cleaning? Pick-up and de

livery service Call 877 (or infor
mation. Nmv Mexico Rug Cleaners.

80-tfc

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Our sole purpose is to help those 

who have a drinking problem. P. 
O. Box 881, phones 961-R and 
374-M, Artesia. 98-tfx

FOR RENT —  Furnished modem 
four-room house, with extra 

guest house, garden and chicken 
house if dei^red. Four miles from 
town. See Mrs. R M. McDonald, 80S 
W. Quay, phone 101. 9-tfc

The only bonded representative in 
I this territory (or

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS AND PRODUCTS 

Mary Tanner Hobgland ' 
305 S Fifth Phone 1073-M

8-tfc

to do concrete work in 
I of Artesia. Also caliche 
riveways and roads See 
raret, 908 West Grand,
r-R 2-tfc:

FOR RENT-Sm ail furnished cab
in, utilities padi, $30, couple 

only. Also three-room furnished 
apartment, very clean. Inquire at 
703 West Main Street. 9-Uc

IROW ER—(f need shear- 
fit to do yoer shearing or 
hears, call 610-R Artesia. 
see me at 908 West Mis- 

|C Contreras. B-4tp-ll

FOR RENT—Three-bedroom house 
one and one-half baths Eight 

miles southeast of town, good road. 
Call Donsdd Fanning, phone 080- 
R4. 94tp-13

— Ad excellent oppor 
I (or capable and refined, 
must have steady income 

rs Flodelle Fortenberry, 
.Albuquerque. Roswell. N 

9-4tr 12

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment with private bath. 

Inquire at 202 W. Texas, phone 
414-M. 10-2tc-II

eran to receive such VA payments 
once he goes back into uniform. 
VA explained.

VA added that if a veteran re
ceives a payment covering any pe
riod after he has entered active 
duty, he should return it to the V.A 
office which has his records. Other
wise, it will remain as an overpay
ment against him until disposed of.

The notification to VA of recall 
to active duty should include the 
veteran’s “C" (claims) number, his 
complete name and address, the 
amount of the VA payment, what 
it’s for, and the date he is to go 
bark into service.

The veteran should send this no
tice to the VA office handling his 
records. VA emphasized.

, said estate are hereby notified to 
' file or present the same as pro
vided by law within six (6 ) months 
from the 19th day of January, 1951 
the date of the first publication of 
this notice or the same will be 
barred

Laura Belle Bradley,
Administratrix.

6-4t-F-12

W'ANTED TO  BUY from owner, 
water rights in North Eddy and 

South Chaves counties Write P. 0.
Box 60S, Artesia, N. M.

S a v i

8t(c

TNG SEPTIC TANK or cess
pool trouble? Get Septonic (or 

sick sepUc Unka. McCaw Hatchery 
& Poahry Farm, 13th and Grand, 
phone SBO-W. 8-tfc

The purple emperor is one of the 
largest and must richly-colored 
British butterflies. The w i » i  span 
is up to 3 4  inches.

10— Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE — One D4-3S Interna

tional long wbMlbase truck. I 
ilao have winch trucks for heavy 
ail field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. My busincu U truck- 
'ng the public. 33-tfc

Case
No 1679

FOR RENT—-Five-room onfurnith- 
ed apartment .modem. Two miles 

east, one hatf mile south. Phone 
088 R2. lO-tfc

kl Estate For Sale «
— --------------------
VALLE S  IN  REAL

7— Mlacdlaneotta For Sale

FOR SALE— 1948 model Cushman 
motor scooter for $70, just re

cently overhauled. Phone 271-R or 
see at 812 West Grand. 8-3tc-10

fK SEE M ULTIPLE LIST- 
\Al. ESTATE GUIDE ON 
AGE. 83-tfc

dolsum Is Better Bread

I) TO BUY— Five to fifty 
I shallow water right Call 
V ies Denton 92-tfc

VI. VALUES IN  REAL 
TK SEE M ULTIPLE LIST- 
t\I ESTATE GUIDE ON 
KGE 83-tfc

M O V I N G !  
S T O R A G E !  

Household moving, acr-iss the sUte. 
Across nation. Southern New Mex 
ico Warehouse. Cariabad. N. M 
Phone 48. 14-tfc

Rolsum Is Better Bread

|LE-^-room  home, 2 bed- 
beautifully furnished at 

ly Ave. Well located, four 
lam town, two blocks from 
mol. See T. C Willianu, 

It W’ llliama Famiture Co.
9-tfc

FOR RALE —  Cananee Phone 
097-NR6 IT-tfa

WE BUY AND SET.L used fuml 
ture. Fairey*! Trading Poat. 

511 North First, phone 845.
28Afi

Holsum Is Better Bread
LI.E— Three bedroom house FOR SALE —  Svinrude outboard 
furniture and my equity on | motors and boats, new and used, 

location 1006 Mann Ave-1 Victor Haldemaa, phone 088-J4. 
Caruthers. 10-3tc-12 80-Uc

E -B y  owner, three room r -  f t p t t o r  Bread
m home, furnished or un- MOlSUnl 18 P e i t e r  P r e a a

l-^hed, hardwood n « r s .  f o r  r e a l  v A l THES IN  REAL 
own cabineu, fireplace. ESTATE. SEE M ULTIPLE LIST- 

trailer house Phone ijg (j r e A L  ESTATE GUIDE ON 
ia3tp^l2 THIS PAGE. 83-tfc

Veterans re-called to active mili
tary duty while they are receiving 
benefit paymenu from Veterans 
Administration can save themselves 
and the government a lot of trouble 
by notifying VA immediately of 
thtir recall

These benefit payments include 
G1 Bill or Public Law 16 subsis
tence allowances and compensation 
for service-connected disabilities. 

The law does not permit a vet-

VLE at Ruidoso- A Cabin. 
|i!i, five rooens and bath. Holsum Is Better Bread

thea. river fron t complete- ' b o a t  FOR SALE, one man dinghy, 
[tiished. completely sealed viith or without traUer. H. Has- 
(lotty pine, $.5500 Cali 125, jo i North Eighth Street.

N. M l(T3tp-12 104-tfx

)r Rent
Ke n t  —  Tank type vacuum 
V r  with attachments. Ar- 
rumiture Co., 203-5 West 
phone 517. 61-tlc

lENT —  Vacuum cleaners, 
polishers and portable sew- 

ihines. Roselawn Radio Serv- 
S. Roaelawn, phone 866.

90-tfc
t ENT—Modem anfaralahed 

land two-bedroora apartments 
nd Main. Phone 4M. 4S Me

lEAL V A L U IS  IN  REAL 
lATE. SEE MUL’H PLK  LIST- 
^EAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
■ PAGE. 88-tfe

(ED — Clean eottea rega at 
Advocate. tfx

tt.NT—Storage space, phone 
38-tfc

^rtesia MuUlple Listing Real 
Kte guide tbia page. 39-tfc

(KNT — Unfuralshed Rbuae, 
month, no bills paid, couple 

I Inquire at 601 S. Second or 
102. 4-Mc

Something that you hava. yov 
may not need. SELI, thru the Ad 
vocate Want Ads

VEC’ ETIAN BU N D S—We guaran 
tee perfect tit. Mo (diarge (or 

estimates or inatallationa. Roy 
Furniture Co., 412 West Texas 
phone 241-J. S7-tf(

Holsum Is Better Bread
AUCTION! New and used furalture 

and appliances. Buy at your own 
prices. The Auction House, 324 N 
Firet St., Albuquerque. N. M 
Every Wednesday night at 7:30 p 
m. 79-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE —  Colorado applas.

Washington Delicious apples, 
beans, peanutg, pop com and po
tatoes, pink grapefruit and tanger
ines. A. G. Bailey, 110 Richardpon, 
phone 239. 9t-tfc

Bveryoody’s MARKET PLACE 
is the Aovocste Want Ads.

RENT—Unfurnished apert- 
four rooma and bath, no 

len J. S. Ward It Son, Inc.
8-Mc

utilltv
krtment, completely furaished, 
|es paid. Phone 5U  or 152.

6-tfc

RFJn' —  Bedroom for lady, 
^  in. See Mittie Hamill at 
pard-Corbln Hardware.

6-Mc

J RENT—Store building.
fmerly occupied by Hardcastle 
blstery now by Home Furniture 
Pany Available Feb. 1. See 
R M McDonald, 802 West 
phone 101. 7-tfc

. RENT—2-room apt., well fur- 
Rhed, bills paid, ground floor.

housekeeptng 
“  per wk. Also two becT 

'*• 301 Richardson. 7-Mc

Re n t  — Three-room duplex 
•rtment, either unfurnished or 

Wi range and refrigerator 
•bed. $32.50 unfuraiabed, $U
•love and refrigerator. Water 

See G. V. PriiKU paid
■ I 275, ice.

Rent — Large 
^^onfemMidd I M  and 
phooe eow .

Holsum Is Better Bread
S IN G E ^ s e w in g  m a c h in e  CO.
For certified Singer Sewing Ma
chine Sales and service, offered in 
Artesia, from Monday to Saturday, 
call at Singer Sewing Machine Com
pany, 310 W. Mermod or call Carls
bad lllS-J or Martin L. Pryor, Ax- 
tetia phone number 994-M.

100-tfe

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE— Boys 20-iudi bicycle. 

See at 116 Osborn, ptwne 534-W.
101-tfx

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—White porUble eew- 

in. utilities paid, $90. couple 
Jr., 801 Mann, phone 1180.

9-21P-10

FOR SALE— Fort WottB spudder, 
model C, Budha motef. mounted, 

reasonable. A. F. Smttn, 306 W. 
Chisum, phone 855-J. 10-3tp-12

roR  SALE—One barrdek buildiag.
20x90 feet; also 100 sacks 4171 

cottonseed meal. R. L. Paris, 
phone 260.

8— MiacellancouB Vanted
(d  JE.,JOHN A  MATHIS AM  

—Fire, casualty and Efe 
■net, phone I9E_______ iAAle

i M i l l i i i i i  M  I n

FOR SALE —  K-11 International 
truck and 29-ft. fleet Undem, 

trailer, good condition. Call 358-J 
or 1040. 10-2tc-ll

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW M*’ XlCO 
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE ESTATE OF 
HARVEY JONES 
BRADLEY.

Deceased.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 

ADMINSTRATBIX 
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned has been appointed 
Administratrix of the Estate of 
Harvey Jones Bradley, deceased, 
by Honorable M. F. Sadler, Pro
bate Judge of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, and has qualified as Such. 

All persons having claims against

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER 0$' 1 
THE LAST W ILL AND | Cate 
TESTAMENT OF ) No 1688 
THOMAS K WILSON 1 

Deceased J
NOTICE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Notice it hereby given to all 

persons interested in the Estate of 
Thoma.s F. Wilson, deceased, that 
an instrument in writing purport
ing to be the Last Will and Testa
ment of Thomas F. Wilson, deceas
ed, has been filed for probate in . 
the Probate Court of Eddy County, 
•New Mexico, and also filed in said 
Court the verified petition ol | 
Thomas Edward W’ ilson, praying, 
for the probate of said will, anal 
that letters testamentary issue j 
thereon to Thomas Edward Wilson, 
the executor named In said Will,; 
and that by Order of said Court, 
the 20fh day of February, 1951. a t ' 
the hour of 10 00 o'clock A. M , of 
said day, that being a day of the! 
regular January, 1951, term of said 
Court, has been appointed as the 
day and time (or hearing said peti-' 
tion and proving u id  Last W ill and

T ile y  Exekuife
i i u

197 Suutli Row Imuu 

Ineurance and Reul Batale 

Luta in Vaeweod Additleu

2 bedreom heme, weH bulH, real 
bargain, good laeatiou.

3 bedroom home, wMh one and 
a half acres lead, $5259.

If yon Boed (ami aad raueh 
property eee na.

After 9:38 CMI 

188-R ar 1158M

Testament, at the Court Room of 
said Court Id the City of Carla 
bad. New Mexico, when and where 
all persons interested may appear 
and contest the same 

Therelore, any person or per 
tuns wishing to enter objections to 
the probating of said Laat Will and 
Testament, are hereby notified to 
file their objections in the Office 
of the County Clerk of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, on er be 
fore the time set (or aaid bearing 

Dated at Carlahad, New Mexico, 
this 18th day of January. 1891. 
(SE AL) R A. WILCOX

County (Hark of Eddy County. 
New Mexico, and Ex-Offkie 
Clerk of the Probate Court of 
Eddy CounU, New Mexico 

By Marian W. Wilcox. Deputy, 
8-4t-F-12

^  W O O D f i a t  f  
■  ̂ P L U m B E B

I

11— Farm Machinery
FOR SALE— D4 CaterplTtar tractor 

and bulldoMr. 270G hours. Case 
hay baler, MTA Moline, priced to 
sell. See Donglas O’Bannon, Cotton
wood, phone 0I4-P1I. 4I-t(c

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

V e t H  R e c a l l e d  

Should Rpftorl 
To VA Office

A rm'MBN.AIL CLA.SSIFICATION OF

E M K R G E N T Y  A N D  IM PORTANT  
PH O N E  N U M B E R S  A N D  ADDRESSES  

.Artesia .Advocate. 316 W . Main —  Call Us —  Phone 7

: GOOD HEATING f3  ) 
DESIRED I

e r r  A L L ,  |
LET US ^ ;

E M ER G EN C Y
F ir e ______________________________________ Tell Central
Pollce( Tell Central o r _____________________Phone 19? |
Red C ross_______________________________Phone 328-W '
Ambulance_________________________________ Phone 707 |

AUTO M O TIVE  |
Artesia Auto Co., \V recker Service_________ Phone 52 j

COM.MERCIAL PR IN T IN G  
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main —  Call Us —  Phone 7

Wooiisidlt"
? S i i ik ik in q  ^

CORT RA( TORS-SALES • St RVKt 
lOliSOUTMMRSY -PNOXf 760 W

SEA T COVERS
:

Come In and Let O ur Expert Plan a Color Scheme for You That W ill Make a Great Difference in the Appearance of Your Car.
: We Have a Wide Selection of Fabrics to Choose From on Hand at the Present Time. Now Is the Time to Make Your Selectitm!
: Prices Depend on Your Choice of Fabric.

:

:

:

G U V  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y i

BO D Y SHOP ;

A U TH O R IZE D  D E A LE R S

Chevrolet Oldsmohile Buick

‘Home of OK Used Cars’101 West Main Street Artesia Phone 291

;
:

REAL ESTATE
GUIDE
Buy or Sell from a 

Multiple IJstinif Bureau Member

K ID D Y-LIN FLL AGEN CY
R E A L  ESTATE A N D  IN SU R A N C E  

415'/i West .Alain Phone 914

6 Room House with 3 bedrooms; 3 room House 
on Rear of Corner Lot, 100x140, back yard 
fenced. Located at 521 S. Second. Price $16,000.

3-Room House. Price $3H00. 807 .South Third.

Larxe 5-Room, 2-Bedroom House at 813 South 
Third. Price $9000.

Larife Store Building, now used for apartments. 
1 3-Room House and 1 4-Room House, loeated on 
Highway, 1 .Mile W est of Town. AH for $15,600.

FOR R E N T — 3 Room House on South Heath 
Street, $40 .Monthiv.

LIST YO l a PROPEBTT W ITH I ’S
If Vau A rt hHerealed tai a Farm, Home ar Business . . . 

Coma in far a VlaH. We May Hare Samethhig Yan W ifl Like!

I f You Are Planning to Buy a Home 

You Had Better Buy Right Now !

FOR S.4LE
Murphy ApartmeaU, 12M W. DsJIa* .Vve.. 7 apartmenU each 4 
rooms and baUi.
Lol 4. Block IS. AKa Vieta AddiUon $1588.
S Room Rekidence. 2 loU. comer Waahhigtoa and NtaiUi SUwata.
Ideal kUMr market location.
S room Reaidence, 4M Tesaa. budneat location.

W. E. R.AGSD4LE. Realtar 
Offlee ll-J  —  PHONES — Reaidem^ 845-J

Phone

1065

OFFICE 315 Q U A Y  A V E N U E

Farms, Ranches. Business. Residence, Insurance

RESIDENCES
A home you will love to own. Three bedroomv. Mxl87 feet lot, 
garage. S17.9M. 1201 nernwMa Drive.

A good bay In a well loealed. two bedroom home. $7,508. 1115 
South Rooelaow.

A Worih-the-money three-room reaidence at 907 South Fifth, 
$3,580

FARM S A N D  R AN CH ES
Good dairy or vtock farm, set np on the Penaaeo. 12# acres, cnl- 
tlvated. with Penaaco water rights. Separated M a  fonr paaturea 
far graiiiig. Orchard containing apple, peach, plum and eherr'/
trees. Maie than two aecUana federal grating land. Dairy

Fllentap track paaaes honste dally. .Adjaeeot ta city limits. Bneel 
5-room m ^ em  home, two<ar garage, attractive front and hack 
yard*. Priced at $lt,500.

BUSINESSES THAT W ILL PAY  —  AND PA T  W ELL 

FREE RENT AL SERVICE

FREE PARKING AT REAR DURING CONSULTA’nONS

DON TEED  DON JEN SE N

F R IE N D  B U R N H A M

Artesia Abstract Company
R. H. H AYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselawn Phone It

Abetracts of Title and Title insuranee

Currier Abstract Company
102 Booker Building Phone 476

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loana 

W e Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LO AN S  on All Types of 

Property.

O ffice Supplies at The Advocate
»

- , '



P i f *  Sts m s m b m
Kiwanians Join 
Hot Stove Fest

Bueball took the spotlight in

ed by Southern Union Ga« since] 
March. 1936.
Krom t'arlkbad

Burl Sears, insurance, is a na
tive Texan, brought up on farm, 
came to New Mexico in 1920, was 
at Capitan, then to Carlsbad in 
1924, to Artesia a ye'^r ago Besides 
hu present vocation be has had 18 

the regular weekly luncheon pro- >ears experience in the automo- 
gram of Artesia Kiwanu Club held bile business, 
at noon yesterday in Cliff's Cafe- i 
tcria.

lie  IS the father of two children, 
a daughter, who is married and 
lives in Carlsbad aud one son, 19. 

Stubby Greer, manager of the I Uasketeer
Artesia Drillers, Artesia's profes
sional baseball team in the Class 
C Longhorn League, was present 
as a guest as was Fred Brainard 
city councilman.

Appointed to represent Kiwanis 
at a community meeting to be held 
at 7 o’clock Wednesday night, Feb 
7, in Veterans Memorial Building, 
were Tom Hymer, Paul Frost and 
Perry Stigler.

Manager Greer said season tick
et would sell at $40 or $10 less 
than originally announced, in line 
with the scale at Roswell, a suter 
club in the league.

He said box seats would sell at

Dun Kiddle, junior high pnnei 
pal, was born iii Syracuse, Ind., in 
1907, received his bachelor of arts 
degree from New Mexu-o Western. 
Silter City, masters from Univer
sity of New Mexico. Albuquerque 

He taught at Santa Kita, Lake 
.Arthur and Hope, before coming 
to .Artesia six years ago.

Health of a sister, who resides 
in Sliver City, was the reason he 
came to New .Mexico. He played 
basketball in college and this was 
one of the inducements to his at
tending New Mexico Western.

Tom Hymer, a native Texan, 
told of experience in shoe busmess 
and other work before becommg

■4

I f  a L  D  I the same Harding County is pre-iowls herd the hens, but tlw otherHome on the Ji*n„“ To take between 700.000 and; night the March of Dime* d a n « at
CONCERNING NEW MEXICO '800,000 acres of the area away from Eagle

By W ill Robinson San Miguel County to make up for which u pretty good for suen a
By w ill noDiiiMn »  successfully staged by sparsely settled area Mrs UuraThe joke IS on the incoming of ^ directing

fleers in McKmley County They; Most of this old grant is force in charge of the ^ ile . which
will have to stick around at the,'^«^ p ,,. ,0,^ from Albuquerque,
wme old classification for Albert Mitchell is Socorro. Pie Town, M agdalena.^
full years. It is well past the 14 overlord corro, and from ail over the hills
million dollars necessary to nro-,” "̂  j^e division. Inciden-
mote the boys, but the law provides I t«iiv nn» nf the directing forces
that the change can only be made, Mrs Ella Stevens of Las Morley I
on odd years M'hat makes it harder now located at Providence. R  ̂ patil

writes that her lesser one-ninth Clea\eland of Uatii
came staggering home for supper | I
the other night with a tenderloin Senator Clinton A .Anderson aa 
steak for which he paid $2 a pound! .vises that about all of the halyards | 
Naturally she ‘eouldn t eat a bite [have been successfully jerked for

the golden eagles do conslderabU 
harm to the young and occasionally 
the adulU of antelope. He U back^ 
up in this by many fieldmen in 
the state and by conservation men 
in Montana and Wyoming.

ypu's Briefs

to bear is that 11 other coun
ties make the grade and automat
ically step up! If that isn’t hard 
luck, what is it?

Frank Johnson of Valencia Coun
ty didn’t purchase the dozen feed 
er cattle he had planned to buy at me /vim-iii«u 
the National VS’estern Stock Show that by May 1, the family cold 
at Denver There was stuff that ^freeze units in New Mexico will 
suited him, but he couldn’t see hisjeontain over a million pounds of 
way clear to pay $85 per hundred ! hoarded beef and mutton. And the 
for them! Even heifers sold for dealers are selling more of these 
$71!

of it!"

The American Economist says

Raton is worried because it is 
the only town of as much as 500 
population that doesn’t have an an

units right along every day!

the rehabilitation of the air base 
at Clovis. It is in the bag if the I 
people of Clovis and Portales kick ■ 
in properly in the matter of 
schools, transportation, housing, { 
rentals, and recreational facilities. i 
The disintegration of the field was 
rapid after the abandonment

According to Tom Perkins. Lea 
County farm agent, the division 
turned in an income of nearly 13;

$72 for the aeason. There are four manager of Artesia Alfalfa
scats in each group. !

Price of season tickets. $40, rep
resents a saving of $11.20 for the 
year, he said.

Holders of box and season tick 
eta will see 70 home games All 
are night games although there u 
a possibility some Sunday after
noon games may come up on the 
schedule.

Manager Greer complimented 
the city council for Artesia Muni
cipal Park, saymg that the park 
would do credit to Class A.A base
ball towns of 250.000 to 400.000 
population, in which he had played 
ball for three years.

Fred Bramai^. city official and 
a former long time b w b a ll player, 
explained that the April 20 open 
mg was viewed as community-wide 
attair, that it was contemplated to 
invite state officials to Artesia and 
explained that Manager Greer was 
raakmg acquaintanceship of Artesia 
folks through service clubs.

TTiere are 20 players on the 
Driller roster. Greer said. He as- 
Burred the club "we are going to 
have baseball this year." said this 
was the concensus of the league.

While the draft may affect the 
Drillers, it likely will affect other 
clubs to a greater degree and since 
the Drillers are a new club, the 
draft is not expected to cut as deep 
as it does mto old clubs with vet 
eran pla.vers.
Life Sketches Told

Mam part of the program was 
another in the autobiographical 
sketches. Time prevented all tell 
mg their stories. Perry Stigler 
program chairman, started the re
cital by telling about himself, nar 
ratmg his teaching in El Paso, at
tendance at Texas A. A M and 
John Tarlcton Colleges and his 
work as a civilian mstructor at 
Chanute Field. 111.

Rev. Stephen Bono, club secre
tary and pastor of Our Lady of 
Grace Church, is a native of Ar
kansas. but grew up in Indiana 
He told of his father moving to 
Arkansas expecting to make a 
stake in cotton, only to have two 
crop failures, return to the Hoos- 
ler state.

The priest told of six years study 
at St. Meinard. Ind . a Benedictim 
institution, at the Franciscan Mt 
S t Francis and at Angola, all in 
Indiana and his ordination Feb 
24. 1945 in Holy Rosary Cathedral 
Toledo, Ohio.

He came to Artesia that year as 
assistant pastor here, serving in 
that position four years, for the 
last two has been pastor of Our 
Lady of Grace.
Natives of New Mexico

Justin P. Newman, immediate 
past president of the club, is a na
tive New Mexican, graduate of A r
tesia High School, attended High- 
land.x at Las V’egas. was former 
teacher and World War II veteran

Rufus M. Stinnett. Roselawn 
^  School principal .is also a native 

of New Mexico, bom in Portales. 
Feb. 23. 1905. He grew up on a 
ranch, graduated in 1923 from Por 
tales High, attended University of 
New Mexico.

He frankly admitted that he was 
attracted to the university because 
of football, told of getting his 
bachelor degree in 1931. later his 
masters in summer sessions.

Des Moines. Magdalena and Hope 
were places he was teaching be
fore coming to Artesia in 1945. 
where be was business manager 
for two years, before becoming 
Roeelawm principal.

He is married and father of two 
children, daughter a junior high 
student and a son in the elemen- 

'tary  schools. Mrs. Stinnett, wife of 
the Roselawn principal, teaches at 
Park.

Howard Haynes was born near 
Hagerman, Dec. 4, 1903; graduated 
from Brady, Texas, high school, at- 

-attended Draughan’s Business Col- 
"lege in Lubbock; has been employ-

Growers.
Polio Fund Report

In other busmess of the meeting,
.Newman announced that Kiwan
ians raised S4<> lor the March of 
Dimes through theu: part in the
radio station KSVP disc jockey GOLD .C O L O R E D  DANCE 
show and Secretary Bono said dec- d r e s s —O f brocade and net de
als for automobile windshields and gigged over ecru taffeta—comes 
business places of members were. collection of a New York
available upon request. designer of junior clothes. Bodice .

Because of an unsuccessful at- j ,  nmmed with net. and the skirt 
tempt to get the Stars and Stripes m hed  with brocade on one side, 
salute to the flag was omitted from y  /nsiittite Photo)
the mtroduciory part of the pro-i
gram. Invocation was by Sun- ___________________________________
nett

Guests were Ortal Kiddy, new said "it has been learned." "ni- 
partner of Kiddy-Lintll. real es- mors have it." or "usually unim- 
Ute, who comes from Okmulgee peachable sources said,”  before the 
Okla.. presented by President Rev statement was made.

Don Hallam of Hobbs is having
a hard time in the Legislature with ... ......... ......  — -------

r - r _____ ____— _____ ___ — ------- his bill to legalize slot machines million dollars last year. And this,
nual rodeo, and Jimmie Barber of for chanty. .All the preachers of ; m a county that is supposed to
The Range is preparing the pop-'his town are lined up against him. iproduce oil only! 
ular mind for doing something along with that portion of the | Lee V. Langan. secretary of the
about it Still it might be worse people who know that there ain’t!Gallup Chamber of Commerce, has
The Pass City has the second larg->no such thing as charity gambling' 'been appointed executive secrcury 
est gambling outfit in the state. iQh. well, why worry? Governor I of the Intertribal Indian Ceremo- 
doesn’t it? | Mechem will veto the bill if it i nial. to be held at that city in

Speaking about horse betting.; gets through the general assembly!! .August.
On-ille E. Priestley of ’The Las , —o—  _______tJrx'ille r.. rriestiey ol m e  L.as , —o— ___________ _—  -
Cruces Sun News says that in 1950 i jimmie Barber of The Raton |>r(>(]||tor H u n tC rs  
23 026.028 suckers appeared at R,oge |n one of his flashes of al-i , ,  />
tracks and shoved $4,389,109,699 ^ost human reason, suggests that IiO tNI .s lO Itin
through the wager windows. Twen j pent of the gasoline tax be given Durinjf December 
ty three states, most of which don’t to the various municipalities, abol- ‘

. . .. I ..____  A___ rhsk/vAmKAr thAiioK %trecognize crap shooting as legit 
imate, have pari-mutuel set-ups!

Probably you never heard o l the

Ralph L O Dell; Councilman Brain 
ard. by Newman; Manager Greer 
by Milton Losee and Brownie Em
erson, .Artesia .Advocate sports 
editor, by Cecil Morgan.

We wouldn't mind getting the 
credit if it were so. As it is we 
are merely doing our bit in a 
justifiable project, which we be
lieve should have been promoted 
some years ago.

The project, it seems, is some
what like an H-bomb.

An H-bomb, you know, or at 
least so we have heard, is merely 
an .A-bomb which has been dipped 
in Hadacol.— A.L.B

ishing all municipal taxes. Any-1 December, though apparently a 
thing wrong with that idea? I slow month for the hunting of 

o mountain lions, produced some
I’ robabiy you never neara oi tne Although Roosevelt C o u n t y j good results on other predators by- 

Pablo .Montoya land grant. Just spends more money to help po lio : members of the predator control
-------------------------------------------- victims than is collected from th e , division, according to Homer Pick-

El Paso Times. He also worked on March of Dimes each year. Hugh ens. assistant sUte game warden. 
The U s  Cruces Sun News. 1 Bishop, director, u  really working, Pickens reports that 177 coyoUs.

Mr. and Mrs. Feather went to 'to  collect the quota of only $2000 151 bobcats, and 66 foxes were taken 
U s  Cruces Saturday to attend the charged up against Portales et a l! | by members of his field force for
exercises, returning Tuesday eve 
ning with their son who will report 
to the armed forces soon.

Anna Marie—

(Contliiuec trom rage One)
Dependability —  Truthfulness.

:oyalty. punctuality.
Service— Co-operation, courtesy, 

consideration of others.
Leadership — Personality, self 

-.-ontrol. ability to assume respon
sibility.

Patriotism — Unsqjfish interest! (Continueo irom pig-' one) 
m family, school .community and baj traffic hazard on the streets

__that month
A total of $22,000 is being spent i In addition to these larger ani- 

the armed forces soon. to modernize the surgery depart-. mals, an assortment of lesser pred-
Feather was one of 87 students ment of the Fort Bayard Hospital | ators was controlled By lesser 

who received their sheepskins' at Silver City, so that the closure predators is meant such species as 
Monday evening at Milton Hall. Dr. i of the institution will be for only skunks, golden eagles, harmful 
Robert L. Nugent, vice president a short while. It shouldn’t be closed hawks, and house cats. These 
of the University of Arizona, de- a minute, but a short while is un-i smaller predators do an amazing 
livered the commencement address avoidable. ■ amount of damage each year to
and John W Branson, president of —o— , upland game birds in the slate as
New Mexico A. A M. College, pre- Datil is so far out in the wilds  ̂well as to some big game forms.
sented the diplomas. of Catron County that the hoot For example, Pickens claims that

Sgt and Mrs Pat Lyman and 
daughter, Pattilou. left Tuesday- 
night for Fort Bragg. N. C., after 
visiting a week here in the home 
of Sergeant Lyman’s mother. Mrs 
George Henderson, and Mr Hen
derson, and his sister, Mrs. M. B. 
Cheiiewith. Mr Chenewith and 
iheir children. Mike »nd Billie 
Lyman, children of Sergeant and 
Mrs. Lyman remained here with 
their grandmother and aunt Also 
guests of Mrs. Henderson and Mrs 
Chenewith were their daughter 
and sister. Mrs. Quisenberry. Mr. 
Quisenberry- and their family, and 
son and brother, John Lyman, and 
Mrs. Lyman, of Tulsa, Okla.

Guests last week end in th e . 
home of Mr and Mrs. Leet Austin | 
were Mr. Austin’s son, Billy Jack j 
Austin, a student at Oklahoma A 
A M College. Stillwater, his sis
ter, Mrs. Josie Hickman, and Mr. 
Hickman, of Altus, Okla.; his 
brother, Bril Austin, and Mrs Aus
tin, of Electa. Texas, and another 
brother, Knox Austin. Mrs Austin, 
and daughter of Dexter On Sunday 
the group went to Dexter to the 
home of Mr and Mrs Knox Austin, 
where they celebrated the birthday 
of Mrs Josie Hickman That eve
ning the group returned to Artesia 
and enjoyed an evening of visiting.

Mr and Mrs E M Perry have 
received word that their son. Dr 
Jack Perry, a lieutenant in the 
Navy, has been assigned to the 
su ff of the NavT Hospital at Yoko
suka. Japan. Lieutenant Perry had 
been stationed on the hospital ship 
Repose, since August.

Miss Margaret Smith of Colorado 
Springs. Colo., arrived last week to 
make her home with her sister,

I Mrs. M C. Ross
j Mr and Mrs Elmer Pruit and 
son. Elmer, of Roswell spent last 
Sunday visiting Mr and Mrs Ilairy- 
Wilson.

' Mrs. J W. Nellis 1 is been vls- 
liling her daughter, Mrs David 
Dunn, and family in Midland about 

!a week. She plans to etum home 
Sunday.

Bob McAnally of Littlefield,

^Way, ^ebmaiy 11

Texas, wu home last «ti4 
his parenu, Mr. and ’ 
McAnally.

Marion Jo Welch,
Mr. and Mrs. James Wel^ 
Artesia General HospitJ '̂ 
day morning for major lu

Glenn Collard left 
morning to attend funeral 
for his mother, Mrs Thad 
in Fort Worth, Texas.

W’llliam M. Siegenthaler 
ed Thursday from cievn,r 
where he had attended a 
of the National Rural Ca 
operatives Association. Hij 
ed by airplane and ai 
Carlsbad and wu met 
Siegenthaler. Mr. Siegeu;, 
ported very bad weather 
EasL

Mercury—

nation. and highways.
.Although the thoroughfares were 

■ quite slick early Wednesday- mom- 
,ing from the inch of snow up to 
that time, they- were literally cov
ered by a sheet of ice later in the

t*ot]H)urri—
(Continueff rom  page one) 

other writers also.
For instance, we disagree in its day. after it had warmed up and 

entirety with a statement made in ' some of the snow had melted, only 
oat Sunday's Roswell Daily Record to be frozen hard with the approach 
in Don Pinkston's column, "West of night.
of the Pecos" It was this While cars slid, skidded and

■ The movement to set up a new spun around, there were only min- 
eounty. carved out of the northern o f bumps in this vicinity, accord- 
half of present Eddy Countv, ,s ‘ "g  to police. But everyone had to 
being led by The .Artesia Ad proceed slowly- and carefully- to re- 
vocate.”  traction.

Certainly we’re all for the move- -Many cars were stalled Thursday 
ment. and we’ve tried to chronicle mor..ing and couid not be started, 
and support it In fact we person Some were pushed to start, but
ally- have been for the split a 
number of years, along with many- 
other local citizens And w« have 
■•.Advocated” it many times over 
the years.

But we are not leading the move
ment. we just have our part in it

with so little traction even this 
failed in numerous cases.

Telephone—

(Continuea trom yag< one)
_  weeks ago The contingent is in

We'd be a mighty poor news- charge of John Spangler, who has 
paper if we didn't give big news a years ser-
big play. And we'd be a mighty ''*ce with the company. Hcadquar- 
Door newspaperman if we didn't ^ers are in El Paso, 
express our opinion Comprising the crew are F W .

L .? .— Davis. E. C. Fenton. R L Hall. J
Which somehow makes us think ^ Rowe E F. Snodgrass, and L. 

about the splendid new building Thorn, 
recently completed by The Ama
rillo Globe-News, in which open 
house was held for the public 
this week.

We especially think of the leg
end carved in a wall of the build
ing for all to see and read

A .NEWSPAPER MAY 
BE FORGIVEN FOR 
LACK OF WISDOM 
BUT NEVER FOR 

LACK OF COURAGE

FR [D  L JACOBSCANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTION
B O A R D  OF E D U C A T I O N.Vrtesia School District No. 16 Your \ ote ^ ill Be .\ppreciated

Political Advertisement

4I I I I I  l l l l l i i

C

A pralud* lo Spring la i 
darful Royon Woik 
(vot-dyad ond Tabiliaadl I 
rhythmic fwM of o toh | 
Iwm atop a paiKil-ilm 
hormenlxas wMi loft i 
of ayalat. In nota-obla i 
of novy, cinnamon, 
block.

Sixas 9-1S. SlOSiV I R T U E ’!
m  u n TH o n Y S  §  r . . : * tv" • H

’Tattletale ' —

(Conlinueo from rage One) 
ney; Hunt Zumwalt. Mr Whittaker.

Bobby Boyd. Mr Bixley; Myrna 
Henderson. Mrs. Lorimer; Freddy 
Hankins. Heaton; Margaret Am- 
stutz, Quiz.

We believe th?t second word 
could have been nev spaperman" 
instead of "newspaper.'' and the

E'eather Receives 
Bachelor of .Arts 
Doffree at .\. & M.

Bill Feather, son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
L B Feather, received his bach- 

whole thing would still bo correct, elor of arts degree Monday evening 
Back to Don Pinkston's column: during the fall commencement ex- 
Don should have learned in the ercises of New Mexico A. & M 

first week of his journalistic career College in Las Cruces, 
never to make a bold statement. The 1945 graduate of Artesia 
unless the facts are obvious, such High School graduated with a na- 
as: "Casey's wagon yard burned jor in history and a minor in jour- 
down last night." Anyone might nalism. He was elect!d to "Who’s 
have been there to see the fire. Who in American Colleges and 
and there is no doubt that the fire Universities ” for 1949-50 and serv- 
happened ed as editor of The Round-up, eol-

But whenever anything is not lege weekly, 
obvious, such as the statement Feather attended two New Mex- 
that "the movement . . .  is being ico Press Association conventions 
led by The Artesia Advocate,” it as a representative of the college 
would have been better to have and was a correspondent for The

RANCHERS -  FARMERSSee us about cake and meal for the coming winterrDeliver direct to your farm or ranch
F. L  Wilson Feed & Farm Supplies

WEEK END BAR04IN BUYS/
AHIH6MY’S;0FFER EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY/

72x81 BLANKETS I lAPIF  ̂ PBfffFS I WOOL SHIRTC
• Satin Binding
•  I’art Wool

• Pastel Colors
$i|2S

BOYS BLUE
• Sanforized

, •  Western Cut

• First Quality

JEANS
$ -144

F IN A L  C LE A R A N C E  PRICE

•  Smart WMnter 
Styles & ('olors

•  Sizes from 
9 lo 50

•  Regular 
$8.90 to 14.75

•  Men’s Sizes
•  Soft Flannel

•  Usual $5.90 Value!

ALL REMNANTS
•  Large Group

*  Big Variety

HALF
PRICE

LADIES HATS I CHWNSSHOESi c h a m b r a y
• Values to $1.98 

WHILE

THEY l a s t :

111 South Second Phone 24

PRISCILLA CURTAIN
•  Odds and Ends Group—
Single and Double Size $ 4 0 0  
Values to $6.90 ^

LARGE ODDS A N D  END S GROUP

•  Styles for Boys 
and Girls

•  Oxfords and 
High Shoes

•  Nationally Advertised 
Brands

•  Many Values 
Up to $5.90

•  W’ooden Pattern
•  Fast Colors

•  36 Inches W’ide

BARGAIN TABLE
Choooe From a Wide Assortment for

Girls and Ladies at 
LESS THAN HALF PRICE!

_______
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Speaiief tflOW ntetS!
Just h»k «t He line-up 
Hit week ut SSFEWKl

&

/

/■

F n w n  F ihhI s 
lBY LIMAS
unre package

tUSSELS SPROUTS
unre package

lSPBERRIES
unre package ..... ..

•ACHES
Ounce package

Fruits
lERRIES

kr*blitl E.S.P. .

INEAPPLE
\hed—Libby or Dole

tUIT COCKTAIL

No. 2 tin

No. 2 tin

No. 3«3 tin

23'

12'
25'
17'
17'

:a r s
tper Houae No. 3*3 tin
-UMS

|bv% .. No. 3t3 tin

Ve^ptnblvs 
)RN ON THE COB

Ear package

)RN
khway Whole Kerael ... .............................. 12 oa tin
[RAUT
bnecrock _______________ No. 2 tin
Ve g e t a b l e  s a l a d
lurrkemel .  No. 3#I tin
lEETS
l>h>\ Sliced ..... No. 2 tin

[OMATOES
krdrnkide .........  .. No. 2 tin

PrviHtrpd FiHf€ls 
IPAGHETTI Kc
lanco American No. 1 tin

HICKEN AND NOODLES Wc
jnden .. 16 ox glaas

IPANISH RICE IQc
own Beauty . No. 303 tin

/HOLE CHICKENS 185
^HILI BEANS ' li:c

untaitt Pau .. No. 2 tin

Bcvernges
;OCA-COLA 9Cc
I Bottle Carton -.......................  plus deposit
)RANGE ADE Qlc

preen Spot .. 46 ox can

iRAPE JUICE 9!;c
hurrh'f . . pints

iRAPEFRUIT JUICE 9ic
gown House ... 46 ox can

TOMATO JUICE ' ^Ic
|unny Dawn 46 ox can

Breakfast î*e€ls
;REAM0* WHEAT ‘lie
'LEET MIX 1‘lc

[or Biscuits or Wafnes .......... ...... ,..................40 ox.

lUAKER OATS % c

lOMINY GRITS Iftc
Quaker .............................................  ly^ |b box ■■■«

JHREDDED WHEAT l«c
hxbisco   ............ ..... . 12 ox

Soups and Crackers 
to m ato  s o u p  19c

Eampbell's or Heinx ......... ... No. 1 tin

/HICKEN SOUP lllc
[ampbeirs or Heinx ...............  No. 1 Un
JUSY BAKER 90c
alted Crackert 1 lb box

tea TIMERS 91c
Round Crackers .   |j lb box

/RAHAM c r a c k e r s  ‘1‘lc
''•rate’s Gold 1 lb box

Flours and Flour Mixes 
flo ur  loft

IWtchen Craft, All Purpose ............-

F E CRUST MIX
|"**ty Crocker Deal

CORN MEAL
I ' -•* White or Yellow

p a n c a k e  m ix  _  _  16<

25 lb bag

26 ox box

V

We’re really excited about the low prices we have for you this week. 
You’ll be too, when you see the store full of money-saving values. Low 
prices on Fresh Produce! Low prices on Meats! Low prices on Canned 
Foods! Low prices all over the store! You’ll think each section of the 
store is trying to outdo every other in offering you savings. Like those 
listed below. Check them. Then hurry over and—save, SAVE, SAVE!

Vie Resene the Rijiht to Limit (Quantities No Sales to Dealers
Crisco

I

Garden Peas 
Sardines 
Peaches 
Orange Ji

Pure Vegetable Shorten ing...................................................................... 3 Ih. Tin
(pardenside No. 303 Tin

American in O i l ................................................................................ flat tin
Highway, sliced or liaK es No.2i Tin

Minute Maid, fnizen
Camay Soap

Reg. B a r ____

Camay Soap 
Bath B a r ____  13>‘ Vienna Sausage

Libbvs
«/2 T i n ..........

Large 
B u \

Oxydol
Just took what we have for you
in He m eat SECTtOH!

6 oz. Tin
Ging. Cake .Mix De\ il-Food Mix
Dromedary Dromedary * lA | i
14 oz b o x ____ A  14 oz b o x ____ A ^ ^

Pet Foods 
GAINES MEAL
2 Pound Box

GRO-PUP
Kellogg's Ribbon

PUSS N’BOOTS
Cat Food
POOCH
I>og Food 15 oi
MILK BONES
N.B.C.

35 oz

15 oz

=/
0FRESH FRYERS Grade A, Dressed and Draw n  ...........................Pound

PORK (HOPS From Fresh Loins_____________________________________ Pound 63'
PORK ROAST Shoulder C u ts________________________________________Pound 47'

4 9 c

40c

33 oz box

Preserves and Jellies 
GRAPE JELLY 91c
Welch’s 10 oz glass
ORANGE MARMALADE Kc
King Krilv g oz KtP

PLUM PRESERVES 9Tc
Welch’s 16 oz
APPLE JELLY |9c
Hussciman’a

APPLE BUTTER
VlusscI man’s

13 oz

SLICED BACON
Rath's .........~.i.....

BEEF SHORT RIBS
Pound

3S oz

Dried Beans and Fruits

Pound
CHUCK ROAST
Choice Beef Pound

LAMB STEW
Pound . .

.IM . '  A  6 • . » ^
i* ‘ ’V - >  **

LIMA BEANS
l.arge

WHITE BEANS
Urge
RAISINS
Kismet Seedless

PRUNES
Rosetta Medium
PEACHES
Del Monte

1 lb pkg

3 Ib pkg

15 oz box

3 Ib box

II oz box

27'
19*29'24'51'
31'

Be s u r e . . . s h o p  SAFEWAY
ina f t  M hmx

Stan* Uonrs:
\ M .

Monday Through Thursday_________ 9 to 6
F rid ay ...... ............. ......................... 9 to 6:;«)

Saturday............... ....... .................  9 to 7:.W

I i

i f

r.*'

-M-
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Winning Comeclyof 
■rtieYtor//' j

HITS AGAIN WITHbarbxr«HALE

First Christian 
To Have ¥l'eek 
Of EvansieUsm ‘

Girl
Siumt
Wittes

JAMS LYDON
_in iE  ficTml 

i you vf KEN

\,H ?HViwy!!Si L “ out
^  GLEASON

' FREO CLARK

NMc*  l» <W*’"CM5 .

— ,\lso-----

RtK-ky I.aiu* 
“Uovered WajEon Raid’

COlM IT
TECHNICOLOR

*~~l 'tfSt fe»
CE0R6E PAL 
IRVING PICHEL

—AI>o—

‘Prelude to Korea’

— Also—  

l.atest News 

I.iieky IHiek Cartoon 

lUnltime for Sniffles 

('ontinuous Show Sunday 

l!::ill to ll:(NI

Haljnmar Mptrs
Mrs. Kenneth ShieM-.

The Maijamar Recreation t".ub 
spoiiMjred a March )f I>ime> di < 
here Saturday nijfht Son Tivlor 
chairman (or the drive ho"" vu.̂  .— 
to thank the duh (or 'he ;rp"d 
job done With the donatie^:- and 
the sale of coffee and d<̂ :‘ hrnit- 
$150 was given \  f!i~ir ii- a ,..
presented before the hat 
passed .K ‘Liza and R.i>tus di_; 
was played by Mrs Weston M.i; 
aad Gilbert Iverson and ' Th 
Three Ink Spots” by Billy Golden 
Tommy Cooper and \ (' Tjvi=>r
II. directed b> Mr* Mill- and Mr  ̂
Iverson "The imx Y Tette ” all 
five of them ■' were Sterling I>aavr< 
Leo Martin. M .McTire. John .M<- 
Murray, and C. D Potts. They 
were dressed in long handle-., and 
skirt.v made of crepe paper, ballet 
fashion, faces painted, ruby lips 
and large expressise eyc.s Some 
were smoking one cisar other- 
smoking two. .\fter their dance, the 
tall, handsome one ->ld ki- .rs :oul 
the donations came rollmi; in < • i* 
of-town guest* included Mr and 
Mrs. Clifford Loyd .\-t -m ^̂ I 
and Mrs. Jame,- McKinstry Je.-.; ll 
Heard Mr and Mr- J D Peek. 
Mr and Mrs Charie- W. .r D 
Richard.son. Loco Hill- Mi and 
Mr*. Carl Winkle* Mr = -:,i Mr, 
Bill Wright, Lovinitton, and n 
others

Mr. and Mr* .lohn Farmer md 
family have been transferred by 
the Kewanee Oil Companv to Sny
der. Texa.s. Noble Melton moved 
into the house formerly occupied 
by the Farmer family Mr. and Mr- 
Jonnie Roberts and son. Jonnie
III. of Odes-sa. movi-d into the 
house formerly occupied by the 
Meltons on Monday Mrs Roy M 
Fergu.son of Odevsa was a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roberts .VIonday

Mrs George James and son spent 
from Thursday to Sunday in Okla
homa visiting relatives They were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Morris

Uc-ughty o( 1̂ ‘co Hillis on the trip
Mr and Mrs Gilbert Iverson 

had Rs week end guest.s Mr and 
Mr- .«> J Long and Jerry, of Per 
ry '‘ -wn Texas

Mr and Mrs E Lee of Kd- 
m iiid Okld . riiuxej recently to 
Bdiricy Corkburn Camp southeast 
of Mi.i.iamar

Mr and Mr- Olen .\<hIock and 
^'--ily -,d Mrs Steve Carter and

1 " M'lted Mr and Mrs Frank 
Vvhiocii j f  Hobbs Thursday of last 
V -ek.

Mr and Mrs A O Duckworth 
•i Mr and Mrs. Carl Jones of 

Loco Hill- Friday evenins; of last
wee:..

Mr and Mrs K R McKinstry
l.ad as gue:.;;' Sunday Mr. and Mrs 
F B Harshey and Mr: Tom Me- 

'Kinstry of Hagerman.
Mr and Mrs Steve Carter and

family and Patneia Blakely visited
Mr and Mr* Zilmer Glover of 
Snyder T-xas. Friday of last week.

Mr and Mrr. Jack Alexander 
•rieed into the George William* 
ranch hi.m- la-t week Mr. and 
Mr:. Ueor-o.' Williams bought the 
Ler: Wn^ht home ;n Loungton
■nd d into Lexington last

V. ;‘e k
Mr and Mrs Olen .Ashlotk had 

a* housrruett-; .Mr and Mr* Carl 
Hardy and son. Jimmy, of Okla
homa City Mr Hardy was on his 
■ to Tre=surt l.sland Calif

Mr and .Mr L J Kelly spent
■ ird.iy in Lubbock
-Mr and Mr- Uni Taylor spent 

Wedni day of la-t week in Jal vis- 
itii Mrs Taylors vister. Mr* 
.Monte Beckham, and Sam Beck
ham.

Mr- .\rtice O Vowell entertain-

MO\F.\ TO LOAN
m  Ranches, Farm and ImproveR 
.'ety Property. Low Interest R.sta 
-Long Term Loans

W O. .>10.NT<;0MERY 
l2l'-2 North Mam Phone 121 

Roswell, New Mexico

ed the Kewanee Sewing Club at 
her home Thursday of last week 
Mrs W D MTlson was a guest, who 
had been away several months. 
Remedies for removing warts by 
power of suggestion by the old 
fashioned methods were discussed 
Those attending were .Mr* W D 
Wilson of .Artesia, and Mmes F 
11 .Alexander. Ralph MrGill, I>ru 
Tavlor M McTire. Ira Pleasant. 
Luther Kelley. Gilbert Iverson. 
Kenneth Shields. M P. Blakley. 
and H C Hunter, and •Ma" Payne.

Mr. and .Mrs M McTire spent | 
Sunday in Odessa visiting Mr and 
Mrs Glen Brice 

Mr and Mrs Ira Pleasant had 
as guests Sunday Mr and Mrs. 
Keith .Mason and family of Brown
field. Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
•A. Pleasant of Loco UilU.

I Mr and Mrs E R .McKinstry had 
ias guests Saturday Mrs. Freda 
I Paulk of Estancia and Glyndale 
Paulk of Santa Fe. who was on his 
way to Goodfellow .Air Force Base, 
San Angelo. Texas.

, Mr. and Mrs .\. O. Duckworth 
j  visited the Loco Hills Sewing Club 
I Wednevday of last week at the 
I home of -Mrs. .\. G. Barton.

■Mrs Hoskinson. mother of David 
Hoskinson. was taken to an Artesia 
hospital Thursday of last week.

, She IS seriously ill.
•Mr. and Mrs. Fred Young of 

Caprock visited Mr and Mrs. J. C. 
Davis Friday of last week.VrtesiaOedit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL REPORTS 

and

CREDIT INFORMATION 

Office; t t i  Carper Bulldiag

MAI RICE F. I.YERLA

Maurice F Lyerla, bi-state sec
retary evangelist fiM- the c«M»per 
ating Christian CTiurches of New 
Mexico and .Arizona, is to conduct 
one week of evangelistic services 
at the First Christian Church here 
begtoniiig Sunday moriung and 
concluding Sunday. Feb 11 There 
are to be servM** at 7 30 o'clock 
each ex-enitig

Lyerla u a native of Kansas and 
received his college education in 
Bethany College, NV Va., and Phil
lips t'niversity, Enid. Okla. and 
hu graduate work in the College 
of the Bible, Lexington. Ky.

He held successful pastorates in 
Kentucky, Kansas. Nebraska, and 
Iowa before accepting the call to 
his present work about a year ago 
He has held numerous positions of 
honor and trust in his brotherhood 
and recently was a visiting dele
gate to the great constituting con
vention of the Churches of Christ 
at Cleveland, at which eight great 
interdenominational agencies were 
merged representing millions of 
•American Protestants.

Probable sermon topics will in
clude for the week these: "Christ, 
a Fact. Not Fiction," “ What’s 
Right With the Church’ ”  "The 
Romance of Cross Bearing," "Live 
by Invitation."

"Lessons From the Life of 
Judas." "The Secret of a Great 
Life, " "Why Be a Christian?" “ A 
Drama in Four Acts,” "What About 
the B ib le '" "The Unclaimed Leg
acy ”

Of course, the public is cordially

' Troop o was assisted by Mrs 
Herbert Howell and Helen Howell 

• in deeal painting In addition to 
'the painting, the girls sang, played 
a guessing game, and gave the 

'Brownie promise.
I Troop 4 walked to Barq's bot- 
Itling plant and made a trip through 
the plant, where they were served 
(Hip The little girls were told how 
the punch recipe was made quite 
by accident when a helper put the 1 wrong flavoring in some of the pop i Troop 6 completed the first re- 

' quirement on My Troop Badge by 
giving the history of Girl Scouting 
and by idling of Girl Scout enter- 
pn.ses nationally sponsored The 
Girl .Scouts reviewed knot tying 
and sang songs There were 10 
present

Troop 7 continued work on

“wiiihini wells” they are raakii^ 
as Ivy planter* They sang "Good 
night Brownies "

Troop 11 opened with the utri 
Scout promise Each girl brouijit 
supplies for first aid kill to take 

Ion hikes They did folk dancing 
'and were served refreshments of 
apple JuU'e and cookies

Troup 12 painted with textile 
paints and sang the "Goodnight 
.Song"

Troop IS is studying health and

heard reports from the girl* on 
home safety and care ol the sick 
Kathleen Clowe and Sue Arm
strong brought rookies and pop for 
the troop

Troup IS filled beanbags. sang 
the “ Brownie Song, and had re 
(reshments of cake and cecoa

Troop 16 elected Rlartha Watson 
president, and Patricia Perry sec
retary. and Sandra Duroin tree* 
urer, at their meeting Monday The 
girU played ‘Seven Up’ and sang

the “ Broyrnie Go _  
Troop IT elected 

officers: Billie Jean 
dent: Lynette Wuk 
tary, and Joy Shaw, tn* 
group continued tettiW 

T r ^  10 divid^ 
groups and baked r o ^ 'l  
different troop .onwr* 

jbers' booM S  

I Mrs. Waldrep's irv«|,
I en tioes of U c e  paper 
I sang the " B r o w  me Uu«b 3KSVP PROGRAM SCHEDULE

M M  ON fOUB M A L

lt:M
lilts
IttO
lt : l l

M T  Al
etrMn*llir Ma* 
Oava anS Mark** 
Sarvir*
Laral N*«*
II. ■ Safliis* Bane* 
Natjaeal Ntwa 
Ta w  fairarla O raa

It iW 
till* 
11:11

It:*#

Paaaaaa 
:** PaM-a I

(invited to attend and is promised 
ia hearty welcome. Rev. Arthur G. 
Bell, pastor, announced. |

R-U-AWARE 7

HOOeiAk/

[ hfv havi 
-tlK H3WU TO 
iNrvcTt. tmcmsclvcb
VvT-Ot M l AND riOAT ON TMg 
Surtaci or H it v«AritJ»-*0€» 

AVdONO their ENEHICb

We have the power to meet your 
banking needs Don't delay . . .  drop 
by the PEUPLES ST ATE B ANK at 
your earliest convenience W e’re 
here to serve and that’s just what 
we'll do.

P P O P U E S  S T ' V I  K

MsMwai MalaStaa 
MsiSlsI RaanOia n*il? paollaMl 
flu  r w  Xllar 
rill* nkrUiaIr At* 
T ra«B«r* Cik**l 
Navx aanO 
N*«*
I aSla* rSalr*
MafS Trail 
(T>S* OasMs 
VM ar Part* 
OakfM Haallar 
TaHa* Lawit, Jt. 
Maal Uw BaaS 
■earla Plaal 
Bill la a rr  
|,acal Na«a

OrrSaaSaa
*:*0 SpaaSi Pa rail 
Oil* I Lam a l^tlarr 
l:M naM* Baa*
*i«* MamaJ INaaiaSiS 
StlS HaSaal ’•aaranal 
*:M BaaHafc Praoraa 

l*:l* WarM Malta
i* : i i  flea o rr

BATUnPAT
1:1* Blta Oa 
*:N ram aaS Bara* 

Baar
r:*t Nava
r ;t* I't*** Dal*** Sbaa 
T;S* Lm*I Naa*
T:M I'taa* Dal*** ebaa
• ;** Mart*
i:N  Waatbar HraraM
• ;M CaTfaa C«
S lit  Bar BaaiO
i r «  con :
t . «  Blarr
• :ll laMir la ■ 
l:M Ba«va*a« Ca

M i«  Nava

t;U

111*

Waalar* B*a***« *•>*» 
l.aaal W*w*
RSHbaa *( tb* CiNbai 
farw taS Barbas 
Nava
Ban Oa lb* Para
Natlaaal Maw*
Praal P*t* Drsaa  
Dana aa Dltr* 
I'arMaan CraaaraaSa 
Bncantan* ia Bclaiirr 
BaUr Barallaaal 
Tima ar Palaa 
PraaOit a* BaB 
BaSrrn Caacari Bab 
ISUi Caalar* BatanaS* 
ai Haifa*. Soarla-

Ta la  Vlaa* a( lb* 
Naa*
raaaOr *( Brrar* 
Cacll Brwaa 
Ta ta lr  Qaaattaaa 
WaalbarbirS Hbaa 
Soarta Plaal 
Laaal Naa*
Sratir'a Jaaibara* 
LaabarO* Tlaar 
eVrav* Tbtair* af 
Uw Air
Naa* Saaaaar 
Oaara O rrbtitr*
Daaa* Ortbaarra 
Bataai Bioarta lb* 
Naaa
s it«  o n

S l'N D A T
Sits Blta Oa
T:S* BaaBar Maralat

S:SS Cbrb

l :M  Waalbar Bawarl 
SiM GaaO Baa* Baar 
t iM  Back I* OaS 
Sits Naa*
S lit  Ofaaa MaaBa 

IS iM  Baaam Caaaart Ball 
ISilS ClMeat la Nw M r  
I I  :N  Ckanb earaica* 
l t : N  Baair la tb* BaBara 

BaaB
It  .a* am r*aal*thaai 
lt ;4 t  Waaklatsa* Baoarte 

l i N  B-Bar-B  
I :SS Tbc B ariM  Baar

SiS* Caaal* WaaUr Man 
1-.** B ir lln  Kan*—

Priaal* It*
Si«S Tb* naaBaa 
l : N  Traa IWIacUar 

Mrataitaa 
4;** Bar Bao*r* 
i ;M  N'cb rtrta r  
l :ta  Tb* Affair* af Patar 

Halam
Ilia  Javaall* Jar?
S:S* LaBi HaiaUtaa •
S:IS 4Ufl l.l■ht* aaB 

Satci Baaia
f ;M  Tb* KacinataB Baar 
fM* Uo*ta r*a**rl 
f;S t Oabrial Baaltar 
T:4i Balaal Prarraai 
tiAS Uklabaats V atrbaar  

Aacbaatra
l :M  Vaia* at Paarbacf 
t :M  Naa*
t i l l  Baar af M. Praaaia 
*:!• Tb* Marr af lb* 

Baraaaa
l* ;M  Wm W Naaa
i*:*s aita on

B O N D A T  
S:t* Blta Ba
S;S* Para aaB B*aM Baa* 
TiM  Naa*
TiSt Oaaallaaal Bard** 
T i »  I  s-Baa-Daiaa* «T*b
T i l l  Lacal Naa* ___
T:l*  l>-B**-D*laa* Clak 
S:M  Naa*
l :M  WMibaa Paracaal 
iiS f Can** 1 amlar 
1:11 Babart B a rM tb  aaB 

tb* Naaa
S;IS m iM aaB Braahlaal 

Clab
*;M  Baar Sb*» 
t :M  Qaaaa fat a Bar

|t;M  Naa*
ll iS I  Waalara Raaaaal Shaa 
I* i l l  U thura al Paaebbaf* 
l i l t s  CaBric Paataa 
H i l t  Laarbaaa allk l,aoa* 
I l i I t T a a r  Paalaia* aaB 

CatBbaar
lt:SB Paraaaalltr T i m  
H i l t  Farai aaB Barhal 

Bar f lu
I I  :M  l-acaj Naa*
11:11 V B. baatac* BaaB*
It iM  Natlaaal Naa*

'•HBblI t  Its Taar 
TIa*

I :W P**i*-> r, 
I  :f$ Ballaw 
I l ls  B uicU

• ur« C|m 1 
l i t t  Baaiv 
l : N  Maw 
4:#t LaBIcc rVsin 
t i t l  Naur fna I 
t i N  Mark TrM 
l iM  ChBt ■wii, 
t : t t  Vlatar B «a  .  
• :M  Garbticl Bwml 
S i l l  Pahar. Lm u  
S i U  Maal tba 1^*1 
l i M  Ip a rf  Nm I 
e iM W II Bair, I 
T i « t  Laaal Naai 
T i l l  Baaltt'a Ji 
T :M  Mai Praat, | 

Pmat
l i M  iBara r
t il l f U>r I
l ;M  «* f * r  I 
t iM  Mataal 
S ilt  Natail

JilS faaalik r 
Its WarM Na 

IS:St Me* on 
TV S B O A T  

l i t*  BM* O*
S :M  Para aaB I 
TiSS Naai 
T :M  Uo-Sa* Dalar I 
Tits Laaal Naaa 
T iM  t*s Bm  llaaa I 
| :ie  N a t  
SiM  Waatiwi I
l:se  Cafta* C„
I l ls  B aban  ■■

A *  Naaa 
Site Blalaiaad 

Clak
SiO* Baao »a *  I 
t - ie  WlMn fw  s la l

I* JB  lU a t  
l*:*S W l a  B «  
l* :«s  BaM PertT 
111** CaBHr rah  

Naa*
11:11 Laarbacn i 
I I  I I I  Taar P*«ua* I 

Caaoanr

IM P O B T A M  NOTICE!
From Jan. 29 to Feb. 10, 1 Will Be in My Office 
.All Day on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday and 
From 9 to 11 in the .Morning on Mon. and Fri.

On Monday, W ednesday and Friday .Afternoons 
I Will Be Taking Care of the Practice of 

Dr. Donald B. .Mclrood, 220 J. P. White Bldg., 
Roswell. New MexicoDr Kathryn liehnke, Chiropractor

10.1 South Roselawn, .Artesia Phone 861

Our Specialty—Repairing Cars at LO l' COST*
McCUFFIN  G A R A G E200 North Sixth Street Carlsbad. New Mexico

N O W  O P E N !
COMPLFaTRLY EQUIPPED

t  For All Motor Repairs
•  Wheel Alignment
• .Motor AnalyniK
•  Mlieel Balancing
•  Overhaul Work
•  Mechanics AVho Know How
•  AVork (fuaranteed

Cene C. McUuffln w as former Service Manager for 
Hilty Motors and the Tom Bush Nash Company.

Chas. Kennedy is here also.
ACROSS FROM H ILLCREST SCHOOLPHONE 1119-J

O PE N  7 A. M. to 6 P. M.
O P E N  A L L  D A Y  SA T U R D A Y S

.•i -t t f !

Artesia Hotel

BELTONE HEARING CEIMC
W ILE BK HFl. l )  AT THEVHTKSIA HOTKLMontliiA a Fehruarv .I — 9 M. to 1 P. M.

B» »

AM .  ARE CORDIAM .Y  INV ITED  TO ATTEND  A M )  HAVE  

VOUR H E AK IN U  ( HECKEI)  AN D  HAVE  A DEMONSTKA-  

THON OF THE N E W  19.'»1 BEI.TONE AS ADVERTISED BV  

OABKIEI HEATTER.

SEE THE BEI.TONE "HEAHIN f ;  BROACH” FOR W O M EN  

A N D  “TIE CI.ASP” FOR .MEN. NO ONE W ILL  K N O W  VOU  

ARE HARD OF H EAKINO  WITH THIS S.MART N E W  W A V  

TO HEAR. ELIM INATES CLOTHLNC, NOISE A M )  STATIC.  

FREE OFFER TO A L L  HEARING  AH) USERS. IF VOU AT

T E N D  SIX OF OUR ( L INK 'S  W E  W ILL  GIVE VOU ABSO- 

LUTELV  FREE, A .'i:i.50 BATTERY TESTER!

BELTONF. HEARING SERVICE
224 South 6th St., .Albuquerque

THIS IS “RflCKET'-LAUNCHINe WEEK AT YODR OIDSMOBILE DEALER'S

"HDCKfl

SEW let OLOSMOIIIE "W  HOLIOST SEDAN

NEW I OAS.SAVING "ROCKIT" 

NEW! SMOOTHIR HYDRA-MATIC 

NEW! r o o m iir  in t ir io r s  

NEW! s o p tir  r io i

ROf.KKT 98!” . . .  Thf most rxcitin/i '̂ /rtimotils NLi 
mou mapiificou OUsmoUU mar kui* grx.. on display 
tiKlay hi our showroom! I.ook oaar tbe aparktiog new 
linr* of iLr new Holiday .Sedan above. More beauty 
outside- more luxury inside! The rugged new ohassia 
and suspeaaioo aystaan provida a aofter, smootliar.

— —aaa. «fM fTtigi Miwsfrwiesmmtav •»cAmaje mM*
•mi imfim. fiUamaM̂  HyZm~Mmhe tMm Bprtewrf «  wmrrn

than ever "R<«ket Ride.”  New OMaBMbile Hydra. 
Matie Drive* is even easier to operate! But bast of 
all, the brilliant new gas-aaving "Rocket" Engine 
gives flashing [>rr{annaare at niinirauai gasoline 
coats. Yon are cordially invited to come in and 
aee the great new "Rocket 98"  Oidsmobile for 1« 5H

O L S C M m B I J s J !
GUY

» l l  TOUR N I A R I M  OL P f MO R I l l  DIALIR

WEST MAIN STREET
■t f
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\hprn Union Gm Comimnv^s 
Hie o f Month o f  IJlas Golden
Î'h month S o u t h e r n  

,. .\ew«. published by and 
hf employes of Southern 
ji Goa Companyr, has a 
1 profile on some employe. 
[ A Golden of Artesia was 
((,.d for the February Is-

a preface to the profile, 
Keddy of Carlsbad, dis- 

manaifer, wrote:
It gives me a great deal 
Ri ;i'ure to comment on the 

of Ulas Golden with 
Ihern Union Gas Company.

Ulas became an employe 
h<> company back in 1941, 
us had considerable exper 

in practically all phases 
he distribution of natural 
This vast experience, to- 

l«-r with his loyalty to the 
Ifiuny, his enthusiasm and 
1 thoroughness, makes him 

valuable employe. Ulas 
j^shown a great deal of in- 
live in increasing his knowl- 

of the gas business, both 
his own and through sup- 

Li'd  study. The knowledge 
ga in^  and bis ability 

.1 along well with others 
the confidence and 

• it of his supen isors and 
Tmen working under his di- 
L .n  We in the Carlsbad 

i i  lit are proud of Ulas 
|,len and of his deserved 

I -s with Southern Union ” )

> a he was a lad. Ulas A. Gold- 
.hly nourished typical boy- 

ambitions to become a fire- 
ja  railroad engineer or a cow- 

very early in his life he 
to display a talent for a 

(iown-to-eanh career On the 
I near Artesia. N. M.. where he 
ri-ared. Ulas was a good hand 
■ all the chores, but he was at 

'. when tinkering with the 
mechanical equipment His 

iide for mechanics and the 
he gathered as a boy and 

later years make him as good 
hd with the chores in South- 
union's Artesia town plant as 

on the farm.
was employed by the corn

ea .Artesia office as assistant 
jn on April 21. 1941 In 

ter of that year, he was made 
••man and has served in that 

iity since. Through the yeiirs. 
Iraining and experience have 
^d him to develop into one of 
Larlbad district's key employes 
^rvice work. He is skilled in 
tasks as installation and serv- 
of appliances, running new 

>-rvire lines, running new ex- 
Ions. operating a compressor, 
lung and repairing leaks and 

^ng collections.
being employed by the 

■ny. Ulas has furthered his 
'̂ledge of natural gas distribu- 

I by completing the home study 
on natural gas offered by 

It'niversity of Kansas He also 
lided the first short course of- 
a! for natural gas servicemen 
|he University of Tulsa. At the 
rnt time, Ulas is in charge of 
■ly all service work for the 
|>ia distribution system

was burn on a farm near 
Ewood. Ark., but moved with

his family to the Artesia area at 
the age of 6. He attended grade 
school in the Cottonwood commun
ity, north of Artesia and wa.s grad
uated from Artesia High .School. 
While in high si-hool, Ulas partici
pated in all athletic activities andi 
gained local fame as a basketball 
and gridiron star. Ulas took one 
year of post graduate work at Ar 
tesia High School, then was em
ployed by the Joyce Pruitt Com
pany of Arte.sia. After three and 
one-half years in that firm's groc 
ery department, he left to take a 
position with The Texas Company's 
bulk plant in Artesia. A year and 
a half later he joined the Southern, 
Union family.

.Although he had spent most of I 
his life in and around .Artesia. U las' 
went roaming to find a wife He 
married a '‘foreigner” Glenna Jean 
Miller of l^ivington, N M., in June 
1940. They are the parents of a 
daughter, Belinda Sue, who will be 
5 years old on her next birthday

Ulas' interest in athletics didn't 
fade when he checked in his foot- 
ball and basketball togs at the end 
o f his high school days The sports 
page still is his favorite section of 
the paper and he keeps in trim by 
taking advantage of every oppor
tunity to head for the nearest field 
or stream to get in a little hunting 
or fishing.

Civic affairs in Artesia have 
beiiefitted greatly from Ulas' en
thusiastic participation He is a 
long-time member of the Lion Club 
and served as an officer and mem
ber of its board of directors for 
many years He was the club's of
ficial delegate to the Lions* Inter
national convention in Chicago last 
July .At the present. Ulas is chair
man o f the Lions boys and girls 
committee and di\spite the vicissi
tudes of the gas Imsiness. he holds 
a five-year perfect attendance rec
ord at club meetings.

Ulas also is a member of the Ar
tesia Voluntary Fire Department, 
the Woodmen o f the World and the 
.Artesia Square Dance Club. He 
participates in Southern Union's 
welfare plan and the credit union.

Pivture Dt^pirtn 
First Conquest 
Of Outer Sparp

The greatest day in history had 
arrived! .Man had fully conquered 
and explored F.arth. Kvery con 
tinent and the two poles had been 
fully charted. The unknown no 
longer existed. Now, a mere SOO 
years (a few minutes in time when 
measured against the breadth of 
history) after Columbus' historic 
voyage, another daring, epic-mak
ing trip was to be made This time 
it wasn't a sailing .ship but a space 
ship. And the destination wasn't 
the Indies hut the moon Yes, it 
was “ Destination Moon" and its 
glorious human story is told in 
George Fal's Technicolor picture 
of that name which will be shown 
at the Landsun Theater Sunday 
through Tiiet'day.

In the blackness just before 
dawn, at 3:50 o'clock, to be exact, 
the first moon-bound crew of four 
courageous men board the space 
ship “ Luna.”  seal the outer doors 
against the vacuum of space and 
take up their stations on the hori
zontal couches They contact the 
ground crew by radio. Final time 
checks are made The radarman 
touches the button that sets o ff the 
two-nunute warning signal.

Each of the four faces tells its 
own story of hope, strain, tension 
and fear. Jim Barnes, the country's 
top industrialist; General Thayer, 
a missionary for space travel: Dr 
C'argraves. unquestionably the lead
ing atomic scientist, and a young 
technician who beyond* his own 
specialization cannot possibly con
ceive what is going through the 
minds of his three older compan

ions. the four of them, each in his 
I own way, facing thh unknown.
: The count-off begins—30, 29, 28. 
27, 26 . . . each man watches his 

: instrument panel . . each braces
himself, anticipating . . .  14, 13. 12.

I I I ,  10. 9 . . . perspiration sparkles 
on their upturned faces . . .  3, 2. 
1. Fire*

A terrifying roar splinters the 
de.sert night. A hissing maelstrom 
of dust and debris envelops the 
blast-off base Hesitant at first, 
the great silver huik rises slowly | 
from its base {

Inside the control cabin the four 
travelers sink into their crash 
couches as acceleration rapidly in
creases. The huge space ship rap 
idly gains speed, and in less than 
four minutes passes the altitude of 
800 miles raring at a speed of 
S' ven miles per second, it bursts' 
the restraining chains of gravity 
and is in space.

Within the cabin there is a brief 
blinding flash of red. Instantly it 

I is replaced by glaring white light.
I The brilliant sun rays splash 
i through the port-hole as they streak 
I outward through the brief strata |
I of dawn into brilliant daylight, i 
High in the sky, beyond the reach 
es known to man, suddenly there 
is dead silence The blast o ff is ' 
complete and they are now coast-: 
ing in "free-fall.”  Man has done

the impossible He has left the 
bounds of the Farth and is on his 
way to another world!

Thus, with all the dramatic and 
colorful impact of a motion pic 
ture. “ iJestination Moon" gives us 
a preview of man’s greatest adven
ture F'eatured in the cast are War
ner Anderson. John Archer, Tom 
Powers, Dick Wesson and Erin 
O'Brien Moore Irving Pichel di
rected the picture

READ THE ri.ASSIFlEOS

AVON (OSMETIC (XIMPANY
Has Two Choice Openings for 
Representatives in Artesia.

W'rite Mrs. V Taylor,
Gen. D el, Carlsbad N M

Money to lioan
On .\rtesia Real Kstatc

Our Loans are repaid monthly 

by small payments, with low 

interest charged on monthly 

balances only.

FAST SEKVICE

CHAVES COUNTY 
BUILDING 6-LOAN

A S S O C I A T I O N
•O S w fL t NEW MEXICO

K. .V. H.\NN.\H
113 South Third Street 

Artesia Reprekentatise

m

1 hanks
Yestmlav Our Tirst \iini\ersarv

of Bii.siness in \rlt>ia and ̂  e Just ^ ant tt»
pApre.ss Our Heartfelt Tlianks for the Business 

Y ou Niee People of \rtesia Have (given Is.

Goldstein’s Book & Stationery Store
('urner Koselann and Quay Rhone 1018

A LIFT 
FORLfFE!

“WE WAS ROBBED
V ic V e t fa y s

PEUAS, DONT
UAVE GI IN^UGAKICE >00 
MUST APPLY IN OQDER 
10 GET rr..,*nCR6« NO 
Aim>MAnc COVERAGE.'

M-949

THEY DIDNT TAKE 0 1 R L0\  ̂ PRICES!
Every Dav More People Are Saving More Money By Doing All Their Fcnid 
Buying at NELSON'S! Shop Friday and Saturday for These Bargains!

Tamales Oehhardt's with (!hill Gravy
•>

12(.an.sfor. . . . . . . . . Sl.1'1 (.ans for

Hominy kimhelTs
Spieed with Peppers Fans for

/ dfV’Ci.'W

BRAKE SERVICE
W  "X " morks the »pof of many a

• costly collision that could hove
been avoided. Every vehicle de- 

^  serves dependable brakes. Hove

• yours been checked lately? Here’s
whot our experts do quickly and 

W  thoroughly!—

. 1. Adivst pedal pressere 
I 2. CM  for sMtelii/ tvM steps

1 Poll wheels oiid inspect lining fer wear
0tRer g0t this •H y§w mknl md OM OURS. 

Drl¥9 in todnyJ

Porta les* Best Lh. B

We Finance New Motors!
Here's a delic ioas spark ling  
drink, different from any you’ve 
tasted, that LIFTS your day's 
energy within 2 to 8 minutes . . • 
gives you new LIFE fast. Peps you 
up when you're low. Nothing like 
it—everyone loves it. Keep a car
ton or a case at hand, for a reaf 
lift for life!

v), HART M O TO R C O . I 'c * )
I'-Cy' 0G!;-^L -  PLYMOUTH /

L ' .OG, iOd RATED TRUCKS ..
. .1 S - St*rvi.-*»

j , ,  .s ' . ? ' f  Trxa:. %vp

A| CA !'K' K'lH QQ0
Colored, quarters_______________Round EOOS Ert'^h County___________________Dozen 4 9

^ | | | u |  W R IG L E Y ’S CQ0 
Everyday Price 3 for 10c Ro\ of 20 pkjfs 0 w TREND S O A P ^ .  1 9 '

Luncheon M eat--------- ---------------- Can 4 9 KRISPY CRACKERS > .u .4 9 '
D IAL S O A P  2 2 9 ' Minute Ylaid

O R ANG E  JUICE 1 9 '
tVel Beauty B a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTVIENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

GREEN O N IO N S  3 - 1 0 ' RATAII  JQ0A  lA'an Sliced_________________ Pound

SPUDS d'*
Russets_________i___ lb. ■

APPLES 13'*
Delicious or W inesap ■ ” MOCK CHICKEN LEGS 3  . -2 3 '

YAMS Q«
Porta les__________ lb, w

TOMATOES 23«*
Firm and Ripe. lb. PO R K  C H O P S .. . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 '

A V O C A D O S “ ' " r ,  2 . . . 3 5 ' Sink. Picnics 38^|uituck Roast fiO**4 to 6 lb. .Average _ lb ^  V ju .S . C ho ice____  lb. w W

ELSON FOOD ISTORM l W EST M AIN “Where Your Dollars Have More Cents”  A R T ESIA , N. M.
>Al

V

1
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P «*e  Tm TB® AKTE81A ADVOCATE. ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO
Friday. Febmary *, im

Tlie Arlcsia AiKocate
» 'l H. ISH* ir BY AD V i k A IK  P m U S H lS G  CO 

‘ « ahi C«" 21).
TKr A.tMlt K'ltcriTIM

Th« r«* V «U« F N»-«' rh« Artoota Am«rvi<*iau

i>KV1U.IC E i*H lK ST l.K Y . i*ublii«b«r 
VKRNi>N K H1*V VN. Genvt 

A 1. HKUT. R4tit«>r

rrc L .tu iv n  k m  kv t i >n o \ y a s h  k k ii»\>
At lU  <̂>..1 •■1. Art«»Mk. N M

KttWrcHi a* laf ii.a ta-r mi th»- in Arfi-^ *; N«
iiiaWr thv act * ■ n / « » f  March 9.

Thik ntwkiiuper ik a member of the Audit Bureau of 
Cireuldtiuii. Akk for a copy of our latest A B C report 
giving audited facts and figures about our circulation. 

A B C. Audit Bureau of Circulations 
••.VCTS as a measure of .Xdvertising Value

N A T I O N A L  EDI TORI AL
1a s T o c ^ t i|o n  

a a m

■<

Niai.‘''ai A«lvrrti-;**s Rrp tuat! v«
NKUS1v\V  :R Al»\ Kk i l ; ' : \u  SKRVU K, INC 

■ Aa a^ '.ahr t»f the Nnt RaJituri«J A»««M-iati •
• >KHrF5

W Ran<1olph, Chicawo 1. Ml 
H San Krarcia*->. Cahf

Bl’BSCRIPTION RATFS. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Oae Year (In Arta'ta TM*t= T»rriT »ry» . - .............
Owe Yawr A’-*- la Tra<U Terrtwry But tti la New Mr-_;
One Yewr < iaut4e SL«te< . . .  __ _____  __

I I  A
9* '
• 4 ^

Ea»(«l«tM*iia u f Reapeet. Ob.t .ir;c^. L'xriU >f ThanAs IlewdinK NutU'e% and C la»*ifwd 
A d «e rtia i«c . 11 cw«iU per -  for f im  1» renta per line for »ubee>4Me«t
— ertlone. Diaplay advertcemc ratea on applicaUen.

TELEPHONE t

Prinvip le  ttf thv Tl ihi  ij;
4 \ 0 1 H K K  KLF c I H I ( o\|I \  »# I I*. |iut it •> tin i \  jh* *»t i*U*i .n»ii

- ■  tohe li 1 1 ' . j l l \  .1' l i - ' .  .ill ntii II than « >iiu- of the otln -i'. \ iu l  a ll 
hasp too lilth  atleiuioii.

h h i tor* I' it'*' \ i | c ' ,1 '  li io| J i ' i r i . f  oil n o \i I ' l ii' . la s . I !•,
K i l l  naiii! tw ■ :o. i ; l i  ir .l . t h .111. II..III !oi f  i ■ > ■ ! f; n 
\> .If'.

lint I'  ll't. ll. • J1 J i. . i  h .VI llia i rl.-! lo i -  w ill do
flip plei'ti.r

The \iih -r .. |ip--[ih .II' |.r"i;o to p ,."  up lli.' i. i < .i''litiitio ;u il 
rip lit to e x p rP "  iln T i'«  l\ « .it luo poll*, v ilnt;; |U'I tho\ n i' l i .  i In 
injr their la n d u l.i ■ - ■ - i .  .1 .im  ipj: - ! i" i i  a ii ' i in :  and '••Itliil l>\ the
lia llo t am i tie : to -  ip* if in ele lio n  d"< » not o.. to 'u il  them.

Ih e  1. Iiooi ell ! >11 I' 'I ; w li.il  iljffe re iil fn u ii 'oUie othei'. Svi- 
H il l  adm it, f-. ' U 'li.ills  d l .iiiuMlali > are |ieopie<of the fim -'t ■ u lih ie . 
not p o lil i ia l  I'ff iie  '>r | m i ' . .u.  h Iio a ie  lo .'kin ;: for |HTM>nal
g lo ry.

\n d  the e ll.* ;:'"  m \ l  He k i» .. e \iT 'p |io || o|| that '• ore. for a ll 
of thp eaiidid.il> • • l iit o ls  > !. .1 and > apalde \ r l* ' i. i  ■ i l i /e i i '

Hut th** al ;,ir:‘le:ll ' t i l l  -I.IMlC. li:,|l H ’" ll l‘\ :T  IH o || re «'lei t i l l  H il l  
bp n.i'i. tl b\ "ulv a iia ii' ifu l of .d . : i . ir -

T lierPlore V ih ji v; : Ui , I : ..f i;,,' . 1, |. w. . .iv fe. 1 ...
»ured that Itie ; h o  ii.ne w ill ■ m .. . iI iouhI v . irtv out Itie d lilie . of
Iwiard m einliet- and h i l l  .e r, f. ■ t!ie intei. i.f  itu- .  u-'.d -aem and 
the eiinim units to tin C ' l  d iie ir •'. i i l i t - .

I ill t i l l ' I  .1.. it ir n t .1! II •! h a iii.ilter of I ||... . ju i; ih r  rij.*lil 
randidateii, but latl.e: : ii itl.-r of priu; iple in :;oi.ip riie p ' l l .  and 
K iting .

I l l  o ilier H 'lid .. 1 1 -  H r il  I. i till I..1I1:: of s .' il l.  and doing al 
p\er> opportunitv.

U e 'liould n I r ih .il in far |i ; inanv ' 'U in t ii i .  in t l i i-  "Id
H o rld  tmlas the It i/e ii."  ami h p  i]Uoie the Hi.rd advi'-'d ls base 
iiii» .ie -fn  h Iio .diall run l! e t .iff -.ii'. I lu v jp .  |im  b \ a .! lei t fpH h Iu ; 
H ipld ttn  iron fi»t and rule m .1 t \ r a i j i  a l tnantier.

Not that It m a lte i. .0 mu. Ii in n e \i .-le lion, but a ll gov-
prninent -lu n ild  In b*- a in,'| ir i l \  of tlip populati'ui. . . i  . Iioo 'H' sour 
eandidale'. if  Sou in  an e lig ib le  el. l. r . d ::o to the p o ll, and sole 
thp Has sour on-, ii ; e di tatr- \ . l . . l i .

.i(lvt*rti.sintr St>n irt‘s

(  ’

I\ I* 'IM T1  M l. I ll n i l  W M lN lN C ' sv. ,.in i-.uc .ml .1.. i-.,,. re. 
"  garding arlserti-ini; s;- ., .pe. i.dl- adserti.in'.'. sve .ii|| find I..-
cal individual. Htm bus It, ■ ■ .< r\ i > .  and h Iio learn mils too late tlies 
base a bad deal.

Mans s - a i -  .  . Ve d i- ■ .iiniied i ;. m 1 is t l i ir i;  |o do H llh  tlie.i' 
S p p iia lils  a .ls e iii.,1  ; . \ \ ,  : , f ! |. j il„  , h,. k our
pap**r- and a d se rli.iig . i- i ii'. .

\L e le.iri eil till ll"  ik' !■  |o ' ll I d . jv  iro -t .irv'.liing to .e ll 
one of tlip ir . . ' i s i ' ■ . .  get , lad .n lr . ii l  . i i : ie . l  ...ud h'lok the lo 
ca l b ii' i  np*‘ iiian  for 'u.- ; i l l  iiem int of ih' . ■ ■ itra. t.

W p knoH if in 'la i"  u lie ri ifiev ,ii:;ue  tlie. H ill pas for the ad- 
srrtis in g  .p a n - or 1 w n  wtiete t!,e;. . . i l l  -. -i m. ...m  one le p.n foi b all 
of it and tlirs H ill  find lti" .i' svli . le lies them ami 'Ign  their eoiilra I-.

I h i', of I oiir.1'. i» .1 ili' lili: i.it' !' i-r i i>re«i'mallon. but it doe> liit l.' 
giMMi aftpr the emiti II I -I H i ll -I.II, ll and tile ' . i l l ' i i in n  is iionc.

I Ih' a d se rti'iiig  spa. e, of lo n t'i'. for th i- sjii'i ia iits  01 -pei ia i ad- 
vertising lars ii e i -  m'ser lU' luded in the 1 m lr a ' I  p rue  of the M-rsire. 
lhp»e in d is id iia l-  do rot re p t.-" iit  the new-paper and lannot quote 
rates and p r in -  or > i' l <■ ; ih'- new-paper.

>mne of llieni mo-, owj i*i. ■' a ' oiie-t afioul it and tin s do 'i l l  
Olds the -I'rs i< • and t! bu i , -'n  an husing it k r " H - and le a li/e -
that fa* t. In 'u h 1 aw- lie ■ '  :i!!- have a fait -ers ii e.

Hut h Ih'II t iiii a; • 1 oiit.i ' t'. pur. ha-i' -an h a *»'rs ii e \ on 'hm ild  
knoH and reali/e  *. >11 ,C' -. i ! .  h .■  i._' iln- '' iv i ie .   ̂ ..u n f  not busing
the sp .iie  in a 'fw -p .ipei. 1 le | 1 1. In iin; qiioled to son i -  m ils for
the I art non ..r ads • r t i -u v  -ers r  e . n an- luis iiig .

■ \nd if  »oii H.m; t'l ti' ' i i ie  al'ont it. the w i-i' thing to d" i -  phone 
the in'H'pa|>« r and learn I'.i -ure. I t.ev w ill qnii kis dilsi*e sou.

M l iieW 'papi't' pnii Ik i- i - -pei j.d .nlserti«ing -. rs ii e - w liii li are 
availa lde to son al no . o -i. I hev |.n \ th i- -e rs iie  fm \ mi ami it doe' 
not lost son one : enl e \. epi the .p . i'• w hnh s 'U 1ms in the pa|»er.

If  Sou w.mt to 111 ! one .if thi 'i' -[ h'i iaI '• ■ isiie-. that i -  le ild in is  
your prisilege. hnt if son w.mt to lie -lire  about it then phone sour 
newspain'i and barn  iu -i wdal son an- doing iH'fnre sou -ig n  that f oii- 
traet. That is the .ids afe was to liam lle it .—(j.K.l*.

Cftusps ( .ou fus i im
1̂ ^  If. ."si n  \ 1 ION U II it .11 fA I 's  I .'■* I ((1) V'l for the 'tnileiits in higl: 
A .SI hool. in l■ollet;e luul -ill tin-e mi 1 ib- within the rnililarv diall

FIRST HIBERNATING ANIMAL O UT issifunmettl

\ r i r  Mi^xico

i ! « ( ^ W A S H I N G T O
M A R C H  O F EVENTS

>■ *jn • ■»
. i f  V

Bv G. Ward Fenles

i  '  ■

i-s'.*' • -

C O ,v y >  s

wT- ' ‘

H 7f s ' f /  Otiirr Editors Are Sayini:
w n A i  n i iA  >ii;.\\r t o  s a v I.K \ » ;  TO GO FIRST

in
Ci>n-re- 
Con.! I 
Joint ! 
ol I

r.il. He i.-. ag.iin.'t the formation of new 
ll committe"? but it becin.s to look as if

■ ma.v ni s ' at li .st on*' This would be a
■ iieri'ini e f >r the t'ontiniiou.s Interpretation 
s liI ’ .irr.iti ln *(i!i;' S' turity .\et

The lon lerfr ; ssho ssrote the final draft of this 
all h„-1 . s i j  statsni' iii declaring that the law 
ssa.s uiii meant to bi ints* preted aa Attorney General 
M.Gra'h h.e-i i-een interpreting it. They never in- 
tenrl. d to I \eluile from this country person.s who 
had belli t. d to Fa-eist organiiatiuns as children, 
say the canfcree.s They neser intended to exclude, 
they -ay pi'rsons who had joined such organi/a- 
tions under coercion.

The country will be glad to have thU explanation 
and so H ill numerous aliens who have been held up 
at Ellis Island while the sovereign Government of 
the I'nitC'd States investigated their affiliations and 
assoriatii'its at the age of 11.

St;Il the Ms'Carran -\ct says, in plain terms, 
that alter:' -hall be excluded if ‘ at any time” they 
have been •'members of or affiliated with . . . the 
lommun't r oilur totalitarian party of any state of 
the I'nited State, of any foreign state or of any po
litical or e,ei)graijhical subdivision of any foreign 
st.ste.”

This pus. s a delu atp problem, for the Supreme 
Court. What i.s th. " I. it what the statute says, 
or what congre—mei! -ay it ought to say?

■\ qiic'iion of put)!.;' policy is also involved. 11 
one seition ol the .McCarran .\ct which seems quite 
clear can be subject to such misinterpretation, how 
many other sections arc equally dubious" The case 
is stronger than ever for a complete overhaul of the 
act. if not outright repeal and the congressmen who 
passed It have made the case.— St. Louis I’ost-Dis- 
patch.

Simon Lake went down in his own submarinri. 
The Wright brothers flew their own airplanes .And 
now William H Draper rides the railroad he heads.

That there should be anything note-wurthy about 
Mr. Drapers' method of travel might seem mystifying 
unless it were explained that the railroad is the 
Long Island, that Mr. Draper was appointed sole 
trustee after and because of a senes of tragic head- 
on and rear-end collisions which killed scores of 
passengers as well as many crew men and that Mr. 
Draper has not only moved his residence so as to 
commute to his office on Long Lsland trains, but 
also m.akes it a point to ride on cither the front or 
rear coach.

No doubt Mr. Draper possesses many qualifica
tions which fit him for his difficult task. But that 
he knows something about the essentials of leader
ship doesn't have to be taken on faith.

What such example by the man who holds top 
responsibility can do to restore confidence among 
patrons and morale among employes— most of whom 
have to ride this railroad for better or for worse— 
would be hard to overestimate. In fact, even though 
we know the Long Island goes neither to balmy 
Florida nor sunki-.sed California, we feel some duty 
to ride it at least as far as Jamaica (.\.V.) just to 
help a good cause along.—Christian Science Monitor.

A.VOTHER VOl NG MAN

/INC I’ENME.S AGAIN?

Copper and nickel are in such demand for de- I 
fense purposes, it appears, that changes may occur 
in .some of the I'nited States minor coinage. So read- ' 
ers .should not be loo surpri.sed if the government 
ask.' them to accept wo.)den nickel.s as legal tender.

Eson that might he less bothersome— if park
ing meters and leiephonc com boxes responded— 
than the wartime oiie-cent pieee.s of zinc-coated steel 
which may return to sene as ' pennies." Of course, 
.some sub-'titute metal would be found if necessary 
for the five cent coin

Curiously, .silver and i;olil are little sought for 
military and industrial iisc.s except as international 
currency. Could .told e\er become so "worthless" as I 
to return to cireulation?—Christian Science Monitor. |

This year of the great reform in statehouse 
practices has turned a light on young Governor 
.Mechem to the exclusion of all others.

Part of the spot should be on the auditor's office 
where another young man is setting up plans to 
squash some of the abuses that provoked last No
vember's uprising.

New State .Auditor Robert Castner, who dis
burses the state's money, has declared a ban on pay 
for deadheads and those violating the state's nepot
ism law.

His office is a powerful one if he chooses to u.se 
the power. He can hold a rein on all state house 
spending if he has the energy and the will to do so. 
Jim Hannah, his predecessor by four years, worked 
at the job made an enviable record. Castner is talk
ing like he plans to do the same.—Santa Fe .New 
Mexican.

The latest issue of The Puhli.sh 
er's Sviidicatc adM.se.*>. "Kat. drink 
and be iiiei'ry for tomorrow there 
will probably bt* a luw price hike 

The Carlsbad Potash's Intein.i 
tioiialite glibly spoke ol "cost o! 
loving" iliereast's 

“ There is an easy way to figure 
your own cost of living." -says 'in 
old Mexico publication. Sintesis. 
"Simply take the total of .\uur 
earnings and add 110 per cent 

And The Wall Street Journal 
defined middle class people: “The-- - 
who man.'ige to live in public a:- the 
rich do, by living in private as th - 
IHKir do."

With groceries, rents, util.ties. 
and clothes, getting above the av
erage man's salary, we have what 
The Clovis .News-Journal ouobed 
a picture of President Truman sur 
rounded by his price stabilizing 
chiefs— "The Dudget Blues'

\  curious situation: The dollar 
bill has no actual value iiowadiy- 
but with its shrinking importance, 
the dollar sign is paramount in uur 
thinking.

In the same issue where Dudget 
Blues api>eared. The News Journal 
said i in the Portair local nt-w si: 
'Visitors in the SIdon Dunn home 

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs Ronald 
Douglass, etc "

Some people are sinking to any 
level to get their hands on a few 
shekels. The .Albuquerque Journal 
said last week "The E Z Way 
Market was nibbed by a neat man 
with a pickel plated pistol' Eu 
phunious. to say the least

The Journal, despite the man's 
MTious intentions, seemed to think 
the job was done by a hot shot who 
got half-shot and tumexl into a 
big-shot. .Maybe he was a battle 
scared or a bottle-scarred individ- 

. ual.
The cost of liv in g -o r  loving 

I whichever way you prefer it ha.- 
as in the Gallagher-Sheen song uf 
old. got so high that it's cheaper 
now to die.

.Saw where some weekly editor 
in an obituary laid an old-tinie re-- 
ident ol some .-mall New Mexico 
city to rust about th’*ec week- 
back.

Seeing his error. ii.> put lu this 
correction the following week 
■'.Sorry about the typo, we meant to 
say .Mr. So and So was laid to 
roost."

I .Making a final effort to get in 
a correction, the thmd week he 

I wrote: ‘ It should have said .Mr. 
jSo-anJ So was laid to roast." 
Dollar .Signs of The Times 

Three events in New Mexico 
this past week bear out our Dudget 
Blues idea.

I The Silver City press said that 
the J. A. Johnson Service Station 
is apparently turning into a mat- 

' rimoiiial agency as a sideline. .Mr. 
Johnson obligingly got the license 
clerk ai}d justice uf the peace out 
of bed after midnight to tie the 
knot.

The Lovington Press related how 
a pet coyote's bite was worth $130 
damages to a local youngster.

And The .Artesia .Adovacte tells 
of the installment of a child's high 
chair in the First National Bank 
to sene the small fry. (That “ in
stallment" for "installation" is 
Fenley's boner, not our typo.— 
A L B . )
Typo Barb of the Week

Bob Ingraham ol The Silver City 
Enterprise clipped the choice tid 
bit of the week. Under a picture 
of newlyweds, the El Paso Times 

'said .Mr. and .Mrs. So-ai^l-So (name 
I deleted for security reasons) were 
shown following their decent wed- 

iding.
To end the Budget Blues kolm 

w'c give you The Roy Record's
pome:

Covernmanl Won’t Upiot I Industry Pooct Ogtw,
Cool Wag* Poet —  B*li*f 1 ln<r*os* in Fuel

Sptdal to Central Press
wr'.ASHINOTON—Stabilisation offlciaU say privately thetsu '̂  
W  or no likelihood the government wUI upaei the newly.̂ t 
Mated coal w age agreement

Admittedly, however, the aettlement'a provuion for a 10 p«,, 
pay hike to miners and the attendant five to alx per cent co»i. 
boost was disturbing to federal price-wage offlctals but tin 

Insurea 15 months of peace in a vital lad'j 
It would lake a hardy stabilisation officer i- 

#  ^  thumb# down on the agreement snTi
/ immediate strike by John L. Lewis' half.
f miner*.
'  '  Moreover, the coal operators claim there ue,

grounds for upsetting the agreement. They > 
that even with the increase, coal prices wtl | 
below 1048-49 levels. Both, th* operators udi 
union, say the wage booat la completely ^ 
with the recent pattern establtahed in autos, r* 
rubber and other industries.

•  FLYING EGGBEATERB—A capUln In the) 
John 1. Lewie rine Corps says that tome people view the ur.j 

helicopter as an "ugly, otly eggbeater." But 1 
American Gls In Korea say It is the "pretttest angel they've i 
seen.”

Capt. Victor A Armstrong, who was In charge of one of the L 
Marine helicopters used in combat, explain! that the ' v.'nit‘afg 
landed where many other aircraft couldn't and saved many Lvn  ̂
evacuating the wounded.

Lifesaving wasn t their only value. They have been used to fje 
combat patrols on mountain tops and then supply the troops 1 
ammunition, hot food, water and even mall from home. No* 
Defense department ts ordering a new and larger 'copter, Tke r,i^ 
Baitana.

»  »  • •
•  THE WRONG FLUE—On Capitol Hill, they tell this story ;V. 
a Democratic seivator who was defeated by a Republican in the Xi 
7 election. The senator, who held office for 24 years, wu i. 
cleaning out his office when he was faced writh a problem. Whst; 
do with his confidential files?

He didn't want to throw them out with th# trash. No teUing —| 
might see them. So he decided to bum them tn his office firê
It wasn't until the smoke had cleared that th* acnator found th| 
the fireplace was only a dummy.

•  s.M.Al.L WONI.D— Rear Admiral John Hoover, VSN Retired 
the newly-appointed director of Investigations for th* Economic Su 
bilization Agency The other day, he met the nation's foremost z 
vettigato.'. J Edgar Hoover, for the first time.

rhey discussed Isw enforcement problems and finally, the Ui 
'infUd to their family backgrounds. They discovered, to their w| 
i'nsc. that their paternal ancestors cam* from Lancaeter, Pa. 
that thi> may well be distant relatives.

Cousin Jutm gut a few "Ups" on law enforcement from -C.: 
John EJgar

• • • e
•  HOtlETV'S D ILEM M A— When Mrs. Hsrry Truman, the Fzt 
Lady, cancelled the White House teas for dursUon
of the emergency, that was the cue for Washington CapM
society to decide what It was going to do about ^
parties.

Diplomats, dowsgers and debutantes, mindful that SuMsid|
World War II posed the same problem, have simply 
substituted a military motif for the lavish fetes of peacetime ye 

There will be liquor and flowers and food, and Meyer Dailif ĉ | 
chestra will continue to play at comtng-out parties. However 
reporters expect to find a more subdued atmosphere and plenty: 
uniforms when they make their cpunda of hotels and embassies.

and fiscal policies that help to 
ward off serious depressions; by 
a generous layoff program th'af 
helps to tide the employe over pe 
nods of unavoidable employment 

i and that keep hiin feeling that hr 
is still part of an acliir. going con
cern-even  if on temporary inac
tive status.

Current worker shortages listed 
in the .Now .Mexico State Employ
ment Service inventory of job 
openings include electronics en
gineers, a radio operator, book
keepers, stenographers, clerk typ 
ists. printers, auto mechanics, and 
scientific helpers. Particulars on 
the jobs, all in New .Mexico, ran 
be secured at any local office of 
the employment service.

Experiments with gauyule, the 
desert weed, which were carried

R E A  L O A N S  $335,0M  

Tf) N E W  M E X IC O  CO-OP

The Rural Electrification 
istration has recently appro««t| 
loan of $335,'''00 to the .Mens 
Miguel Electric Cooperatiie. '*i 
for completion of previouilf > 
proved construction, and tr,, 
Sion facilities including 42 
of new transr.'.i.ssion line

out in .New Mexico and 
during World War If, but 
came to much, will prohabty I 
resumed soon The aim ol the: 
jert was to produce natural r-..' 
from the plant which grows 
with little water in desert e i -»■

The full name of the S. 
wan river in Canada is S 
Katche-Wan-Sepie, meaning 
Big Angry Water.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
By WILLIAM RITT-

C tn trt l Press W riter

It still takes X number of citizens at home to 
support one soldier in the field. The huge Pentagon 
building, home of the Defense Di'partment. is now 
employing 27..500 daytime workers. This exceeds by 
.500 the wartime peak reached in April. 1945. .Ar
senal of Bureaucracy, eh?—Ashville Citizen.

Blessings on thee, little man 
Barefoot boy, with cheek of tan; 
Trudging down a dusty lane 
With no thought of future pain; 
You're our one and only bet 
To absorb the iial’l debt.

Iirmii ll. '  " f  till -' i\ iii' tlii'v 1 an Milimleer for and enter an\ lime prior 
to .1' III.ill) iii ' ixing ll'i'ii iiiiliie for indiii lion. Hut the ini|»re<>'ion has 
Iieen left tin \ i .i'aiot Milnnlecr after pre-iniliiction plivsical. The law 
-a\' ' .illi'd lip for iiiilin til'll. And lhe\ ran 'land on that.

.. i.. 1:..................... I ll.. ____ .. ■ i . ..... / II . 1 i .. .

zh
I III' w iin in me in ih larv  ilia lt  

age or in the re'i'rM - ami 'n h ji i t In < a ll pi'J makes for 1 onfiision.
SoiiM* I l f  the i>'o|j|.iii.,i|.. m il '  and oideri- te iiig  jiin o u n i ed and 

issued in e ie l) add I'l ih l-  > i usion.
ll isn't ' l l  eu'X lor ih' -e lo iii ig  p-'ople In 'I tile down anil do r l.i'S - 

rooin work or foi th.-e .,i; i ,|,- ■2,<,r ihi li full .it'eiition to th'-ir
work when lhe\ aie j*.iii-irii’l:, when the\ >xil| |m' i .ilh-d or when tlo'y 
will ha\e to report.

Some III iheiM liaxi n't iiim h iroii ihan goUrn 'i tllnl down and 
out of iini!->rin r.om the i.i'l allair.

And tin far. lhal a ll ol ih is  ' I ' lilu 'io n  p re v a il' niak<'' it a ll the 
mole Hi''I'SKiri ih.il till •a'hool a iith o rilie ' a ' well as the i-m plnxers Iw 
a little  iiio rr p alii'iil and .1 l il l le  mole u n iler'ld n ilin g  with lliem .

Vluc'h of tile in i'i'ttli'il 1 ondilii 11 on the part of the stndenis i '  le-- 
itig rrra led  ( li'p ile  the fait il lhe\ aie p a " in g  in their 'iil«* jrl«  they 
are entitled to 1 innplete ihe ii presi'iil term of *1 hool that i' .  ihe pn s- 
ciit year.

VJosI draft hoard' are tryine and m eking to !«■  1 o-opi rative in ihc 
iiia lte r: to assure lh»' 'tn d e i.l' thrx are rtiiille d  to a di'fi'rrnient Iwi ait'e 
of their m Ii 'h iI woik and to ke< p iheni m '< hool. I h is, lio H e\er. isii t 
llie  lose with 'nine of the e n lisln irn l offi. ers.

e have heard of in'lani ''» where rii riiiling nffiier* are mailing 
out powtrards to tliose wiihin the draft age adxi'ing them thex ,ire go
ing to be tailed and infotiiiitig thrni if they want to xoliinteer thex had 
better ai l now.

Suc-h rei riiit ing  offin-rs. of fours*', are only roni rrne<l about their 
own ref ord and ibex are not l oni erned about the Iwiys finiwliing their 
W hiwd le riiis  and follow ing the Ia «  as it is written today.

liSludeiiU aie entitled to complete ilicir school work. There are also

We In liexe some of the p rae iiie s  lieing followed by recruiting of
ficers shoulil lie lia L i'd . O .K .P .

Nishapur, a toxxn in the Persian 
province of Khorassan. was the 
birthplace of Omar Khayyam, the 
Persian poet, and contains his 
grave.

Little man with cares so few 
We've got lots of faith in you;

I Guard each merry whistled tunc;
I 5’ou arc apt to need it soon.
I Have your fun while you can, 
j You may be a barefoot man.
I — Overland Life.

A  CITIZEN phones that he has 
seen not only the First Robin of 
spring but a dozen of ’em! Let's 
hope the next redbreast to show 
up isn't superstitious!

A  UTS fern mayor givea hi* sol- 
ary to charity. He apparently be- 
liecca efiorify ahould begin in the 
home—town.

t t •

On the Jolt

PRESIDENT’S SECURITY COUNCIL AT WHITE HOUSE
By Walter E. Taylor 

(New .Mexico

Zodek Dumkepf says thot th* 
enly calendar reform ha's in favor 
of is one thot would give Jonuory 
th* tome weather os June.

! 1 1
Our sports editor informs ua 

that the New York Yankees pay
roll this next baseball season will 
top $600,000. l^ok, Junior, forgsL

the homework and let's go od| 
and try some batting practice!

! 1 I
AVtos that India leant* a — .  

0/ ttOO million amazes us. /**'*| 
that the country where the rajsBt 
are richer than anybody f  

1 1 !
Th* 1*0 ton for picking th* "T<*l 

Bsit" of thi* ar that I* evsr ssil 
again, no ono ho* named tk* 1*1 
Best * f  All—the Ten C*mm#**| 
ment*.

The National League has jud| 
invited us to attend its shindig > I 
New York celebrating Its 78th * * I 
nlversary. The Grandpa of Basel 
ball la still a pretty lively d4 
gaffer, at that

( f t

State Eemployment Service) 
Representatives of one of the

If;

I country's largest manufacturing 
I concerns are gathering informa- 
I lion on New .Mexico cities as pos
sible localion.s for a defense fac
tory which will employ 2000 work 

: ers at peak production.

Try and Stop Me
By BENNETT CERF-

PRESIDENT TRUMAN and his National Security council meet with high officials In the White House. From 
left around table: James S Lay, Jr., executive secretary of th* council; W. Stuart Symington, National 
Security Resources board chairman; W. Averell Harriman, spscial presidential assistant; Gen. Walter 
Bedell Smith, Central InUlligence agency director; Gen. Omar Bradley, Joint Chiefs of Staff chairman; 
Defense Secretary (Jeorge C. Mar.shaU; Secretary of SUte Dean Acheson; Truman, council chairman; 
Treasury SecreUry John Snyxler. Harriman. Smith and Bradley are not members. (InternationaU

i Delegates to a recent national 
 ̂personnel relations conference 
heard Ihe director of personnel of 
the .Standard Oil Company declare 
that industry must never again 
liermit the government to take 
over the initiative in providing 

; Americans with a greater degree 
of security.

"We can ignore the reasonable 
expectations of those who work— 
and particularly Ihe expectation of 

I security only at the peril of the 
collapse of the American system as 
a whole," the speaker said

He advocated a three-point pro- 
1 gram for industry in order to re- 
i duce the severity of unemploy
ment: By working to level off 

j short-term variations in business 
activity; by omphaaiaing busineta

^TTHERE’S a station on a one-track Maine branch line to whid*^ 
•A passengers descend via  a rickety staircase. Alongside it i* . 

a chute used to slide down packing cases and heavy baggage-
L«cal tradition has It that an 

elderly lady once came whii- 
zing down the chute, clutching 
her hat In one hand and a 
straw valise In the oUier. A t 
the bottom she pulled herself 
together and exclaimed, “ You'd 
think a big railroad company 
would make It a little easier 
for passengers to get doxvn to 
their ding-busted trains!"

■r>

<3^

At the funeral of Houdin'l, 
the great Uluelonlst, they were 
ea rrin g  out the coffin when 
mourner Charles B. Dillingham 
was heard by practically thewas* BsccaavR Wl«
enUre congrtgation saying to George U . Cohan, "Wouldn’t It 
funny If ho wasn't in thareT^

<
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IRCHES
9N CHAPEL COLORED 

^I8T CHVBCH 
j  actiool, 9:45 a. m.
■g worship, n  a. m.
Hh League, 6:30 p. m.
Lg aervioes, 7:36 p. aa. 
ek servicat. Thursday. 7:3t

Rev. S. J. Polk. Paator

me
A s m  U  AOVOCAIS. A M C fU .

anmca
•taad at f lM

Sunday School. 9:45 a. m . 
Morning wortkl|i, 11:00 a. m. 
Youth FtUowahlp. 6:15 p. m. 
Evtniag worahlp. 7:00 p. m.

R. L. Wlllla^am. pastor.

Î L*8
PAL CUVBCH 

Isevenih and Grand 
CommuBlon and aarmon. 

nday. 7:SD p n  
achoot, 9:4S a. na 

■r servicei, every Sunday 
first. 11 6- m.
I Peofila’a Pellowahlp. ovary 
7 p- in.
T. Tinaan. mialater in

IPANW BAIOUCANmmuDniT caimai
North Mtncan Hill 

Sunday achool, tvtry Sunday,
10 a. m., Mrt. Lucinda H. Martinoa.
Supt.

Praachlag aarvlaa, avtry 'othar 
Sunday, 11 g. m.

Viaits by paator, saoood Wad-iCHVRCH OP CSHUEf 
neaday, praaching uma night 7:86l Eighth and Grand
> ______________ Sunday-

•‘^ ^ ^ ra V lC O T T O N W O O D  ' S S S h S *^  M I  m
I E»anln|‘ ««rvlca, 7 . »  p. sl 

Swiday achool 10 a ■., aaeh! Wednesday—
nuMay. . . .  I Mid-week oarvicc, 7:80 p. aa.

Worship larvioe, 11 a. na., atcond Thunday—
.  I Ladiea Bible class, 8:30 p m 

Lad^  Aid, third Thursday. Ployd Embree, Miniatai
10 a. m, each-------------------------

CHURCH OF THE CHBUTIAN 
BBOmUUIOOO ROUE

Sunday school 10 A. M.
Sunday morning worship 11 A. M 
Sunday evening service, 7:30 

P. M.
Thursday evening service^ 7:30. 
Above services are held in the 

Arteaia Woman's Club Building, 
320 West Dallas Avenue.

U. D. Mauldin, Minister.

Sunday school, 
Sunday.

PBEhVYTRRlAN CHURCH 
_ IH
Bible class m cu  In Wo- 

|ub building with the pastor
... r iS  a. na. 
n'a Biblo class Hinder Mrs 
 ̂ and the church schaoL' 
the church. 10 a. m.

Ing worship and sermon by
tor, 11 a. m.
ft-bane Ramsey, Ministtr.

IRTHUR
CHURCH

ly school, in a ■> 
ing service, It  a. m.

(mg Union, 7 p. m.
ling preaching
gv-day prayer meeting, 7

lev. A. C. Taylor, paotor.

CALVARY MttSMmARV 
RAPTHT CHURCH 

Meots in I.O.O V, Hall 
Street

Sunday Schpol, I f  g. na 
Proachiog. 11.a. as 
B.TS . 7 p ■
Praaching, • p

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
NBTHOINST CHURCH 
OP LOCO HILLS 

Sunday achool 10 a m.. Tore Ed 
Main Howard, superintendent

Preaching at 11 a. m.. every 
]Sunday
I C. A. Clark, pastor.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHVBCH
Sunday school. 10 a. m. |
Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
m. I
Evening worship. 7:30 p. m. I

I Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30
Ip- m-
I Rev. Donaciano Bejarano, Pastor

j  -  CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST 
Bev. Evcfvtt M Ward, paator. i OP LATTBl-DAV SAINTS

Sunday ochool at 10 a. m.. Sacra- 
man! Service, 7:30 p. m.. in the 
bafomMt of the Aiteau Hotel. 
Everyone welcome.

ST. ANTHONY 
I CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m 

English sermon.
Mass week daya, 7:30 a. m. 
Coafetsions every Saturday 7:30 

to 8 p. m. and before Maas Sunday 
mominp.

Rev. Francia Geary, Paator.

Teaas. Sunday. From Snyder he 
was accompanied home by A. H 
Hasel by way of Goldsmith and 
Carlsbad

Henry Self flew *o Lubbock. 
Snyder, Big Spring, Odessa and re
turn Tuesday He was instructed 
by Bob Collins.

Emory Bell flew to Ranger, 
Texas Thursday of last week

r. M. McMulh flew to Dallas and 
return last week end

Robert Ehie, repreaentlng the 
Hazel Flying Service, attended a 
meeting of operators in Roswell 
Sunday He flew to Roswell in the 
Beechcraft.

Emory Bell took his writen ex
amination Friday of last week for 
his commercial pilot license. Oth
ers who look writtens for various 
ratings were Robert Collins and H. 
I* Termain.

B F Hines of Hobbs flew into 
Artesu on business Friday after
noon.

J. K. Lund flew to El Paso last 
week end on busineu.

Mr and .Mrs Warren Carter flew

te AIMRuerque and return Sun-
d*y

Classes in meteorstegy com
menced this week The navigation 
course has Just been completed

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COU.NTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF |
THE LAST WILL AND | 
TESTAMENT OF No 1676
MRS LORENA j
CROUCH. OMwased |

NOTICE TO CREMTORS
Notice is hereby given that the 

undenigned Charles J Haic has 
qualified as executor of the Last 
Will and Testament of Mrs Lo- 
rena Crouch, deceased.

Notitce is further given that all 
persons having claims against said 
decedent are hereby notified to 
present the same, as provided by I 
law, within six months from the I 
2nd day of February, 1951, the datei 
of the first publication of thisp 
Notice, or the ume will be barred. | 

CHARLES J. HALE
lOAtP-16

For Sahfy's Sake get. oar

BIUKE ADHKnMENT 
SKOAL

IAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
KhooL 9:45 a. m. 

g wursUp. 11 a. m. j 
-day evanlng meoUag. i 

m. '
g room. Wedneaday and| 

■>. 2 to 4 p. m.

o a m c m  o r  t h b  n ^x a r b n r
Fifth and Quy

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Homing worship, 10:50 a. m.
N.Y.P.S., 7:00 p. m.
Evening worship. 7:45 p. m.
Wednesday, Prayer meeting 7:46 

p m.
Thursday. Sunday School vlsiU- 

tion. 7i)0 p. m. ' ' --------------
Friday, Yanng People's prayer i HIST?® PBNTACOSTAL 

nweting 7:45 p. m. | CHURCH
First Wednesday in eveiy month.

Church board meeting, after pray
er meeting.

First and third Thursdays, Mia- 
tionary Society, 2 p. m.

John W. Eppler, Paator

FRER PENTECOST CHUBCH 
Momhlgside Addition 

Sunday school, 9:45 s. m. 
Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Evangolistlc services. 7:30 p.

a. m..

OUB LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHUBCH 

North Hin
Mass Sundays, 7 and 9 

Spanish sormon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

5 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, OJi.C..  ̂
pastor.

Cl B \PTlSr CHURCH 
(r board. Tneeday. 7B0 p. m. 

>!i. Wednesday. 3:30 p. m. > 
t i senrica, Wednasday, 7:301

rehearsal. Friday 7:30 p.m. 
\»v. J. H. Horton Pastor '

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth sad Quay 

The church school B:45 a. m. 
Worship sorvke. 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Pallowihip. 8 :a  p m. 
CYF. 6 30 p m.
Women’s ConacO. first Thura- 

day. all-day mooung pwcood

Sunday night Mrvices. 7:30 p. m 
Bible study, ^lasday, 7:30 p. m 
Young people's services, Thurs 

day. 7:30 p. m.
(Services In tent on north highway 

at Greens Store)
Sunday Kboel, 9:46 a. m.

Paul J. Wright, pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
I Fourth and Chisum I
I Sunday senrlres— '

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Moniine worship. 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. n 

Midweek services—
Tuesday. Women's missionary 

Conncil, t  p. m.
Wednesday, evangelistic service' 

17:30 p in.
Friday, Christ's Fmhsissdars.

17:30 p. m.
J. H McClendon Pastor.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Sunday schooi. 9.-4S g  m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Union. 6:30 p m . ,
Praaching aarvfco, 7 80 p. m. | J Z  _ _  ' .

-------- -------- -------- - ^ w e e k  aarvico. tKe^aesds^. f t i i m s a r  t  l Y i n S
Thursday, cxccuUva nsaeting and 6 30 p. m. tn j  n
third Thursday, miaaiouary pra-| E. J. Hollis. Pastor,
gram.

Arthur Q. Ball, Htnister

LnisTAL BOLINBSS
ru
1815 North Oak In 
..-̂ nlnpide Addltlan 

|3> ichoal. 10 a. m. 
g wanhip, 11 a. m. 
g services, 7:30 p m. 

nesdsy. Blhla study. 7J0|

PH.Y.S. tervlce. 7:30

Rev. S. W. Blake, pastor

il'EI LUTHERAN

ikes at 7 SO p. ro each Thurs- 
|st Paul’s Episcopal Church, 

and Grand.
Re A. J. Starke.

iM\R BAPTIST CHURCH 
cb tervico, 11 a. m. 
ning Union. 6 p. m.
Dinr worship, 7 p. m. 
nes ijy service, 6:30 p m 

Wilson Armstrong Pastor

CHURCH OP OOR
704 Chisum Street

Sunday SchooL p:4S a. m. 
Worship, ll.-OO g  m. 
Bvangslistk Borvlee. 7:30 p. m 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday

7.30 p m.
Y.P E.. Friday, 7:30 p. m.
The public is Invited to attend 

these Mrvicca.
Rev. J. D. Hodges, pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comor Grand and Roseiaoni 

Rihle aohool. 9:45 a. m.
Horning worship. 10:50 a. m. 
BspUal Trahuag Union 6 30 p m. 
Evening worth^. 7:30 p m. 
Wedataday service, 7:30 p. m.

S. M. Morgan. Pastor

' Officials of New Mexico Asphalt I 
k  Refining Company were flown to
Beaumont. Texas, this week by H. 
P. Termain

A. V. Swearingen flew to Snyder,

 ̂ The word delirium meons liter- 
lally being off the straight line or' 
I furrow.

-

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Sunday Khool, 10 a. m.

I Praaching snrvice, 11 g  m 
* Evening prtnehing. 7:30 p. m.
I Wednesday prayer meeting 7:30 
Ip. m.

FIRST PREBYTBRIAN CHURCH itev. C. H. Murdock. Pastor.
A -----, __ - . - -

Fourth and Grand ;

Sunday church school. 9:30 a. m.
Sunday morning worship, at 

11 g  m.
Wostmlnster Youlh Fellowship,

Sunday, 6 p. m.
Choir rabaarsal, Wadnaaday, 7J0

P HL
Woman’s Association, f i r s t  

Thursday, 2 30 p. m.
Cirdeg third Thursday 3:30 p.m- 
Mary Gilbert Circte, third Thurs

day 7:30 p. m.
Ralph L  O'DtU. Paator.

Oil ells do not “gush” any more.. 
Their flow is carefully controlled' 
to avoid waste.

CECO. NICKELL ' 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CAUCHE EOADS 

on. HELD PITS — RE8EBVOIBB

GbV
C. M Bmep 

Arteaia. ISgE

Phono 113
P. 0. Ban 3U 

Tatum. New Mexico

N sHkmattf Aittrtlstd 
an F r̂uazy 
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■ I

**NOT CVERY 
TNINQ. PERSONA!

, SANK LOAN 
■COSTS ARE S r i U  

REASONAtLE**  ̂ ______

''PRICES OP 
EVERYTNIN6 
ARE GOING 
SKY NIGN"

i  «

t '
.-iv f
m i

f i r s t  n a t i o n a l  b a n e
® **> n i PKDBRAL Î^HPOMT INBUBANCB ODRP,

I’t It w

4 P H . I S  M  /

m

, y ’i ' ■ ■

\

US iA

HAI F SI2E«;

(i/ ^ O ii/
. . .h i • fcjcinaring geometric print, designed exclusively 

for Irma H ill. Figure-praising for half-sizers w ith a 

high-low collar, bracelet sleeves, parenthesis pockets, 

front snd back yoke. Contrasted with solid-color collar, 

sleeve tabs and belt. Tiffany rayon crepe in green, sed.

blue, luggage. l4H-24ii $ 12.95

V I R T U E ’ S

80120
COLLISION

. . .  IS thn b «B t btiy in Auto Insuronco. Horo 
ig tho way it oppliog to CoUision dconago to 
your cor:
FARMERS PAYS M% — YOU PAY 20% 
but noTor moro than $50.
4w—♦ atCatlldaa I»m at.......

IXAMPLES:Nwfi Poyt ....  *A Vg« f#yfiCM tIA....... fAMS .......... ftta.........Sia...... dfl̂a ttaa YMfAtM tCAta.ana.. .........  ai ,«ta fU
Tkil it OenMf* «rltt*n i« MinkiMtien with Sadily UaMffiy or CvmpidWMbr* Sir* t«4'te.*”
P rom p t * 'on  tho s p o t "  C k rim a aon rico  b y  
yo u r lo c a l Dintrict A g o n t

SAVE M ONEY . Ifftart wM fAKMSRS

Stroud & Nicholas
167 8. Rowlawn PhMC IIIS

FARMERS INSURANCE 
EXCHANGE

HERE’S NOW TO GIVE YOUR CAR 
AN EVEN "BRAKE” :

•  Adjust brokm. Mciudiag pariuRg hrokt

•  Chock whtol Mul m i f f  cfliadm

#  Add broke fluid, if noodod

•  Adjust hroko podal cltoraiici

•  Rood tost car

A U  FOR THIS
SPfCIAL LOW PKICt $ 5.99

ARTESIA ALTO COMPANY
:t(12 W nt Main

Tarring and feathering was or
iginated by Richard the Lionheart 
as a punishment for robbers. t| YOU HAVE BEEN TO THE 

FURNITURE AUCTION SALES—  
AND YOU HAVE PAID HIGH PRICES 

FOR WHAT YOU BOUGHT! 
NOW THE

J

M

Home Furniture Co.
OFFERS A

25^  DISCOUNT
ON EVERY ITEM OF FURNITURE

WE HAVE IN STOCK!
THIS INCLUDES A SELECTION

OF DINETTE SETS, LIVING ROOM
AND BEDROOM SUITES. 

EVERYTHING GOES
AT A 25% DISCOUNT!

OUR STOCK IS LIMITED
SO YOU HAD BETTER HURRY!

ALL PURCHASES H N AL /

HOME FURNITURE COMPANYLocated in Rear of White Auto Store
r-- Hrv*;

. VI"
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RICE
Uncle lien’s i l A l i
Converted— 2S ozBorden's MEMO
One Pound . 6 5 «

DEL NORTE PENTON TENDERIZED V N\Uiole, per lb.
Borden's Slarlat*

One Pound . 41'*Krispv Crackers
Krispy . . . . .  i V

SAUSAGE Wilson’s Certified, Pure P o rk ----------------------------------------- Pound 37'
BACON NVilson’s Corn K in ^________________________________________________ Pound 49'
SHORT RIBS . . . . . . . . . ,.».49'
PORK (HOPS Rib End C u ts______________________________________ Pound 45'

1 PoundTOILET SOAP
imay

Rejr. Bar .........
Camay 10"

Large
Bar

n  ORV SOAP........16"DREFT
Large
BoxI\ ORY FLAKES34"Large 
Box _ D IZ
Large
BoxIVORY SN0\i...........34"OXYDOL
Large
Box TIDE
Large
Box P & G
Laundry Soap 
B a r ___________SPIC & SPAN
Package__________JOY LIQl ID
Bottle____________ 3 4 ^(LOROX
P in t ...................... 1 0 ^CLOROX
Q u a rt.................. .. 1 9 ^

■ •

Shank 

Half - lb.

Butt

Half . lb.'Backed By Bond'
A Written Money Back 

Guarantee of Satisfaction 

on All of Food .Mart’s 

Famous .Meats.

t t
/ / GREEN STAMPS can be
used JVST LIKE MOKE

CRIS SHORTENING 

3 LB. CAN .

■ ;' ■ -A-

-T  F — i

HvnPi, 
Ytilow Cling, 
No. 2'/} Can

. .A ^

GROCERIES and STAPLES

llunt'»— in heavy vyrup No. 2\'iBartlett Pears.................45c l ’nderuoo<r,i ' . ' tDeviled Ham.....................18c •V ^

.\dam*s GardenSliced Pineapple Oscar Mayer's— In Bar-B-0 SauceWieners...................
Jack SpratGrapefruit Juice 46 oz.28c
Sealed SweetTangerine Juice
Hunt's BlendedAsparagus Tip> Picnic Tin...30c
Hunt's CutGreen Beans

No. 227c
Garth Cut No. 2Green Beans.....................16c

No. 300Valley BrandPinto Beans....................... 10c
Del Mai/ .Niblet 12 oiW hole kernel Corn.........19e

No. 300Happy ValeSweet Peas....................... 13c
Our Favorite— (four servings) No. 303Sweet Peas..........................15e
Valley BrandTomatties............. No. 2. . .  17c
Hunt'sTomato Juice 46 oz.32c
Ubfcy'sBaby Food Jar10c

Swift's Pard No. 1Dog Food .......................... .........13e
Puss N'Boots No. 1Cat Food................. .........14c
Betty Crocker 9 oz pkgCrust-Quick.......... . .2s27c.
Nu-Maid PoundO ie o ......................... .........35c
Jack Sprat TallCanned M ilk .......... . .2  = 29c
Planter's 8 oz canCocktail Peanuts . . .........37c
Swift’s 12 oz.Prem■ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .........50e

PintW esson O i l .................... ..............49c
“ Ves”  Brand 400 CountFacial Pissue........ . • • « .  3ae
American Beauty 12 oz.Fong Spaghetti______ ..............18c
.Mother's 22 oz.Dill Pickles.................... ..............2fc
Hunt's 14 oz.Cat.sup............................... 23e
Hunt’s 8 01..Tomato Sauce......... ...........8c

TOMATOES Cello T u b e _________________________________ Each
0

(ELERV HEARTS Cello Packed

ORANGES Texas Fancy.............................................. 5|b. Bag

APPLES Rome Beauty, N orthw est............... ......... Pound 12P
GRAPES R « l E m p o r ........................ .................................... P o u n d  1 ̂

______ #

LEnU(E Flash Cooled...................................................  Pound 11 ̂

Minute Maid 6 oz.Grapefruit Ju ice___ 2^ I
Minute Maid 8 oz.Orange Ju ice .............27c I

Sunrise Grade A, Large

E g g s .............
Dozen

64c

Ballard Caa

B is c u itS  j ......................... 2 § 27c

'-5- c F r  ,I

u
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